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i t t u S d  M m  A. H.
dcoghter of

mw|» o f MU- 
^  Atl
siitM  OoOon> Lcwlstoiif ItainOt 
wtil porUdpAU ia *Honky Tonk,” 
« a  IM twrtaw to bo preooatod In 

ortth the wlator eor- 
■ m i. robraory

of tbo foUowinr of• 
fleon  win take place at Zion 
flMiilollral liutberan ckureb, 
Cbooor and High atreet, during 
tbo 10 o’ckKjk aerrlee: Rudolps 
I^ota. oo-treaourer; aocrotary. F. 
A . mhDllte; trustee, Albert Petke; 
JUlua Hoff, auditor and asoocUU 
cooneU member: Samuel Demko, 

council member. Outgo
ing offloera. particularly Charles 
Bodfoslnakl, who served as trustee 
for more than 80 years, wlU be 
given an expression of thanks and 
the lopgtime trustee will be rec- 

a os honorary member of 
tbo eouMlI.

Jerry Philip Saplensa of 3 Rog- 
•n  Place will receive his degree in 
arts and letters at the mid-year 
oommencement exercises Monday 
at Pennsylvania State OoUege. A 
graduate of Manchester High 
school. Mr. Saplensa served over 

with the Marines In World 
War n .

SUFFERING
FROM

Asthma?
8ANSOITS ASTHMA 

REMEDY

Heard Along Main Street
And oil Some of lUanchnuter*s Side Streets, Too

wia. Martin J. King oi S15#wo returned tbo chock In question 
Bnadvtew Ibrraco, Hartford, hasTwlth deep appredaUon of the 
sent The^Horald a letter, express
ing appreciatloii of the orUcle we 
published earlier this month in 
rMard to the work of the surgical 
S Jt of St. Laurence OToole 
church, Haitford. Mrs. King la 
chairman of the unit which meets 
every Tuesday afternoon from 1 
to 4 o’clock In Lyceum ball, Hart
ford, to make surgical dressings 
for patlenU In cancer hoapiUla in 
New York and elsewhere.

In the story above referred to, 
an appMl was made In behalf of 
Mrs. Margaret CharUer of 47 
Main street, to Manchester women 
to donate clean, white worn ma
terial; any type of used household 
fabrics which can be made Into 
dressings of various sices for can
cer patlenta the need for which 
far exceeds the supply.

Mrs. CharUer reports good re
sults since the appeal was broad
cast, and The Herald received sev
eral inquiries since from'women 
who failed to make note of her 
address or telephone number.
8542, at the time. If desired, she 
will call for the white cloth If It 
Is not convenient for donors to 
leave it at her home, which is on 
Main atreet, diagonally opposite 
S t Bridget’s church. She drives In 
every week to deliver her com
p le te  dressings to the unit of St.
Laurence OToole church and all 
the white cloth she can ccllect

with deep appredaUon 
spirit that prompted i t

llefora leaving this subject of 
church publidty we are going td 
give ourselves another pat on the 
back. Many a minister of the dif
ferent denomlnaUons, —and this 
goes also for the SalvaUon Army 
conunanders, —when leaving Man
chester, have expressed graUtude 
for the cooperaUon o f The Herald, 
assuring us that 'Uiey never re
ceived so much space in any other 
town paper. No charge whatso
ever is made for the listings of 
church services a'nd acUviUes ap
pearing on the church page each 
Saturday. Why, even the Spirit 
uallst Camp at Pine Grove, Nian 
tic, sent a request that their serv
ices be published as many were 
interested, and we complied, 
printing them all season, without 
as much as a thank-you. We feel 
that through the churches we 
reach all sects and sections of the 
town. However, there are some 
that ask moi'e than their share, 
and some out-of-town churches 
who seem to think we should pub
licise their money-making projects 
also, without remuneration.

maay peopi 
active me b 

ig tbs palaful symp- 
leiM •( asthma.

START USING IT 
TODAY

Far Sale at tbe FoDowteg 
Maaeheater Drug Stores!
ttLlNN’S PHARMACY 

TM. 4ISS
NORTH END PHAR.HAOr 

Tel. B54S
CENTER PHARMACY 

Tel. 4US 
WELDON DRCU 

Tel. MRI
Fsaturlag Free Delivery

British- 
American Club*

BINGO
TONIGHT

Starting Time 7:45

CLUB
ROOMS
75 Maple Street

BIG PRIZES! 
Admission 25c

1716 Herald's “church” editor 
was surprised the other day on 
opening a letter from one of the 
local tdlgloiiB organizations, when 
a check for twenty dollars fell out 
The sender said It was sent “be
cause of repeated advertisements 
of the meetings that have appeared 
in The Herald.” While repetition of 
any project is advertising, we 
thought he meant display advertis
ing, and were pretty certain noth
ing in the latter category had ap
peared in the paper for some time; 
but to make sure, consulted the 
b o o k k eeping department We 
found they didn’t owe a cent, eo

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

CaU 4033 
Before 6  p.

Wte Army and Nary 
dub

BINGO
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
2^REGULAR GAMES 3  SPECIALS

Special! Special!
COMPLETE
MAJOR MOTOR OVERHAUL

'The plot of land that the town 
hae purchased on Olcott street, 
where tbe new school will be built, 
will occupy tbe site where Luther 
James Bradford Olcott once grew 
his specimens of grasses from all 
parts of the wrorld.

Olcott, bom In Manchester on 
May. 30, 1830, a world traveler In 
aearch of knowledge of grasses, 
and who became an expert, had no 
equal in the scientific knowledge 
of grass, and his acquaintance was 
world wide.

While a youth, he went around 
tbe Horn to California In quest of 
gold, and met the common loL He 
set up a boarding house, following 
the bent of forebesrs, who estab
lished a tavern here about 1713, 
and operated it nearly 150 years. 
Finally becoming Interested in 
grass, he began the study of IL 
Love for the outdoors was Inherent, 
a beautiful Inheritance from bis 
mother. Returning from the West, 
he engaged in agricultural special
ization, and for many years wa* 
editor of that column for The 
Hartford Oourant. Hia articles 
were recognised as authority.

Multiple 
Electrolysis

Supcrflnoos Hair Removed 
Safely, Quickly and 

Peraianentljr
Appeiatmeata StHetty Frivate 

Free Cansiiltatioa 
Closed Wedaeeday Aftemooas 

Open Tbareday Eveaings
Mary Crossen, R.N„ Prop. 
869 ftlain St.. T el ^^667 

Over Marlow’s

Tbls be gave up to devoU spoeial 
attention to tbo graaa.

Mr. Olcott devoted bis life to 
the importance o f  graaa to  the 
human race, and Uka many in 
other flelda, waa far In advanca 
-of hia time. Knowing graaa and 
ttaoae that beneflttad by walking 
on it, tbo uauid algn, *T)e not walk 
on tbo graaa”  roused bis Ire. On 
more than one occasion when 
studjrinr (raseee in puUlo parks, 
like Central PariL Now Y o n , for 
instance, hia actions rbcstved po- 
Uce notice and New York news
papers carried columns o f colorful 
articles oir him. •

The OlcotU were among tha 
earUest settlers of the community. 
They were conspicuous In clvks af
fairs. The family name appears on 
various petiUons. Olcott had a part 
In esUbUshlng the first school here 
In 1746. He died In April, 1910.

A few years later, the gpassef 
were dug up and purchased by a 
man from Philadelphia. ’They were 
Bhipp^ to Philadelphia where the 
experimental work was continued.

It Is not often that a Presiden
tial Inauguration story comes out 
of Manchester, Connecticut, eo we 
are going to make the moat ot the 
chance, as we see It.

This morning, in a well-known 
news picture msgazlne we had a 
close look at one of the formal Invi
tations sent out for the ceremonies 
incident to the inauguration of 
President Truman.

Something about It caught the 
eye. Another look. And then we 

it. ,
At the head of the InvlUtlon la 

the seal of the United States. ’The 
eagle Is In proper position. But on 
that very formal pasteboard the 
wreath that surrounds the seal 
center Is printed ul>alde down.

The stems of the wreath, always 
gathered and ribboned at the bot
tom are, on this Inaugural Invlte- 
tlon, tied over top of the eagle 
and the wreath opens downward.

Those Invitations may really be 
collectors’ Items. Or perhaps we 
are all wrong and It la always 
done this way.

Engaged to W ed

' Y '’' " -  ■ ■ Till

„ u r
Miss D o re i^  »w y A

Mrs. John E. Dwyer of Center 
street anonimcee the engagement 
of her daughter, Dorothy Jane, to 
Charles Judson Claughaey, sen of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Claugbsey 
of Linwold drive. West Hartford.

Mlsa Dwyer Is a  graduate of 
Manchester Hlg)> school and of the 
Hartford Hospital School ot Nurs
ing, class of 1946. She is now a 
member of the staff at the HatV 
ford hoapltol.

Mr. Claughaey Is a graduate of 
WlUlam Hall High school and 
’Trinity College, 1948 and la now 
attending the University o f Con
necticut Graduate School. During 
the war he graduated from Dart' 
mouth College Navy V-12, Fort 
Schuyler Midshipmen’s school and 
served as an ensign in the Asiatic- 
Pacific theater.'

brought out^of retirement, and he 
broke out into one of his routines.

Contest Is Wonl 
ByLbciaGirl

Miss Catherine Coihett 
Leads in This Mem\ 
For Legion Priao '
MlM Catherine C M ett, 16,1 

dauMter of Mr. 'aad- Mrs. Johaj 
Oorbett o f 86 Branford street, has I 
area the oratorical contest in the] 
Manebeater-Bast Hartford area j 
sponaored by the American Le-| 
^on. Tlie contest was held In] 
East Hartford's Town Hall, and j 
Mias Corbett outpointed Donald 
R. Sukoaky o f 49 BUsa street,] 
Bast Hartford. By her victory In 
this area. Miss Corbett will enter 
the First District oratorical con> 
teat to be held at the Hartford 
County Court building in Hartford 
on February lA  These contestants 
advanced by winning speaking 
contesta at their respective high 
schools.

Sahject e f  Ooatest 
The subject o f the contest was j 

the History o f the Constitution, 
and then u e  oratora were request* | 
ed to speak four minutes on tha] 
Fourteenth Amendment Stikosky] 
was penaliasd four points for go
ing over the time limit 

Tills contest 1s sponsored by tbe 
American Legion, and la state
wide. District winners wilt com- 
peta March 18 at the Capitol for 
the State Oratorical Champion
ship, which offers a si^Iarahip to 
the University o f Connecticut or a 
81,000 cash prlxe.

J u d M  for the Manchester-East 
Hartford aren were Arthur W. 
Kalrott o f Olastonbu^ High 
school. Town Council President 
John W. Torpey, Wesley C, Oar- 
roU, Mias ItUieent I L -  Fuller of 
Bulkeley High school, and Judge 
Clarence Smith. The timer was J. | 
Herbert Anderson.

m

George Graziadio, locad realtor, 
could quit his present bualnesa and 
never worry about securing an 
Income. He demonstrated this 
fact at the combined meeting of 
local service clubs last Tuesday 
evening at the Masonic Temple. 
That night, while limited to only 
a few moments, he provided many 
laughs by presenting some of his 
famous tap dances that drew him 
applause during his minstrel days.

George traveled for a consider 
able time with a minstrel show, 
and many of hia friends recall his 
days as an end-man and come
dian. For many yefrs he was 
one of the principal entertainers 

’ at the fire department parties, but 
has rot been before the public eye 
In the last few years.

Tuesday night George was

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Pharmaej 
4 Depot Sq. Phone 6545

This Item, which we gleaned 
this week from the E U in^n  news 
letter. Is for the friends of Ed 
Miller. Our correspomdent writes 
“Eidward Miller who baa been con
fined to bis home in Longview, 
EUUngton, with one of tha colds so 
common juat at present, has re
covered and returned to his posi
tion with the Rockville Journal.

*.‘Ed has nothing more to worry 
about, for he has one cold every 
winter and It has come and gone."

Bonded MemorUds
OONNBUnCUY 

VALLEY 
BIEMORIAL (XK ,

Root* 6. South WlufisoT 
Tblepbooe Hartfwd RVSIS

qiawiw

New
nlques,

approaches, 
new ideas

new tech- 
everywhere.

AtttlMriae« Dsiaw 
BOCK OF AUB8

m o n u m e n t s

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED
PROMPT SERVICE 

CALL .’1322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester 
Open Dally 8 A. M. To 5 P. M. 

 ̂ Including Saturday 
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

Now comes the new angle from 
Manchester clergyman, who baa de
cided to capitalize on the quirk 
which seems to force churchgoers 
to av6id front seats.''

Noticing this, the clergyman 
suggested that he should advertise 
"Come early and get the back 
scats.”

A. Non

Plan Your 
House Painting 

Now!
Time Payments Arranged 

10%  Down 
Balance' Monthly

Wm. Dickson and Son
Painting Contractors 

Rear IIS East Oeater St. 
Phones 8-098# Or 5889

HILDITCH
MARKET

99 Sommer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

Weekdays 8 to 6

Foil Line Of Meats, 
Groceries Fruits and 

Vegetables

BEGINNING . 
THURSDAY, FEB. 4  

WE W ILL BE OPEN 
THURSDAY EV’ GSl 
Come In and Look Around

CAPITOL 
GRINDING CO.
38 Main SL TcL 7958

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
Tel. 2-9814

INCLUDES: 
e NEW RINGS 
eN E W  WRIST PINS 
e WRIST PINS FITTED 
e PISTONS KOETHERIZED 
e NEW ROD BEARINGS 
e ALL NEW GASKETS 
e VALVE AND CARBON JOB 
eMOTOR TUNE UP

Complete 6  Cylinder . 
8  Cylinder

. $90
$100

CoBvcnimit Budget Terms Arranged

CHESTER
O T O R  S A L E S , In c .

Tear Oldaaobile Dealer 
CENTER STREET TEL. 4134

WHY TUT.CORDS ON

INCOME TAX
is my business not Just a 
few weeks but 52 weeks a 
year.

For qualified assistance 
in the preparation of your 
income tax return call

George P. Anderson 
785 Center SL, TcL 6859

VENETIAN HINDS 
i ARE ALWAYS IN PLACE

COk
I

fkn — Mr mIm noli itiow 
yM .  UVOlOe (riw gWs.t that 
NHf Mm MiiM).
OMwhM IIVOIOI (ln.4 UM* 
heir. IImI|.||ADS •* Ik. Tit*. 
CwMt •• Mwt Mm,  cm NIVIt grt
Ml of rMck.

A  lirt «kM MMy CTM, a Ul-ciMfIr 
^  raack *0 aad PUU tka akart card 

‘a a d .. .
A  CUCm Tkar'ra awi agala. la 
^  wratoMaadaaMaaKaNMafaac

L E ¥ O K » R

Home A^rtgage Loans
If you are building or buying p 
home, let os tell you alwat the 
various types of flnancing that are 

available

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CQ.
MANCBESTER, CONN. , .

Member Federal Deposit Ina. Corp.

SaF-ADJUSTINO 
Ftmo VENETIAN lU N D S

Steel Aluminum
' and Wooden Blinds 

Repairing

Findell Mfga Co.
485 Middle Turnpike East

T el 4865

DELIVERED IN MANCHESTFJI
. This 1949 Packard Eight

,  SEE BRUNNER TODAY
"  For That Extra Tradc*Ia On Your Car 

358 EAST CENTER STREET TEI.EPHONE 5191— NIGHTS 4485

PINE PHARMACY
Is OfMm

Sundiay Jdlfktf- *
Free DeHvery Fer AO T e«r Neeia

PINE PHARM ACY
*Watch For The little  Whitd Track**

M 4 CENTER STREET TEL. M M

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JAN. 31 
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

BUY

M EM O RIA LS
OF PROVEN

SU P ER IO R ITY
Correctly derigacd momunents are prsdadii of careful, 
latcHigeat study. They have balance, distinctioB and 
meaning; they have branty that will cqdnre. *

AAanchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTL Pnm,v.

HARRISON S T R E ^ — MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 520T OR 7787

B U Y IN G ?..; SELLING? 
REAL E S T A fI

ThaPs our business 7  days a Week, 5 2 'w ed u  
a year handling Real Estate problem s to your 
satisfaction.
PLYMOUTH LANE—

8 rooms, 8 ear attached ga
rage, hot water oU heat, hath 

ad lavatory,' 4 bedroowa. 
d rooaw. 8 car attaehedT ga

rage, 8 SrephMea, hot water 
oU heat, bath aad lavatory. 
Immediate oeeapaacy.

T roeasg, 8 ear attached mi
rage, 4 bedrooms, oU beat, 
bath aad lavatory. Immedlata 
oeeapaaey.
STONE ST.—

d room Coloalal With clr- 
ealatlag hot water beat with 
ell. a  large Brlag room ^ th  
Sreplaee, spaeloas kitehea. 
diatag rodm, 8 bedfooms and 
ttle bath Wttb shower. An fa
culties phis eombiaatlea 
storm wladaws aad sereeas. 
Immediate oeeapaaey.
SUMMIT STREET—

8 aew S room dwelUags. 
8<4 stories, steam beat, oU. 
Iiamedlate oeeapaaey.
FALKNOR DRIVE—

New aader eaastrae«o^ 4

oaSalshed apetairs, 
hot water boat. oU bataer, 
dreplaee. fan laaalatioa. eop- 
par aad beam phaaMag. Prim 
S1S.8td.
NOTICE—

We ahw have other Hatlag 
available e f good amd hoasm 
la Maaeheater ea Hlgb Street. 
Dover Road aad Veraoa Street 
—ohowa by appUatmeat.
MANCHE.STER — Uke- 
wood CioHe — Buildiiig 
lots, all improvements. 
Shown by ap^intmeiit.

EAST MIDDLE TPIL—
6 room Oatch Coloalal. Lorn 

thaa I year aid, with spadem 
kltebea aad breakflaat aook.' 
largo Hvlag room with Ste> 
p to ^ . S b^room s, tSo bath 
Bad shower. M  day oeeapaaey.

ScvSral homes now un
der constrocUon In yai;L 
ous sections of town. ' ^

Locations avail
able in Man
chester on —. 

Turnbull Rd. 
Princeton St. 
Prospect St. 

East Center St. 
PorterSt.

and Lokewood 
Circles .<■ r/ .

Or yonr own ]]ot in se> 
rairdance wftb'yrar plsns 
and spccflications.

- Open Dtdly and Sundays
1949 C shN dSni A db S t n  ATSflable

J a rv ig  JRoaltsr C o .
654 CENTER,STREET , TEL. 4112 Or 7275

’ , 1

Avtrags Dally Mat Prsas Ron
ISIS

9,664
Ms^hesler^'A City o ’/  VilUig* Charm

'B is  W ssth sr' '
Hsmsi at 0 . 0  Westhm Bonss

8 to^ L lM M a*befm a  
asdhig Islo toalghU eoaUaasd 
sold; idmrtag sad .•/I
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Russians Certain 
Stalin Now Ready 

To Meet Truman
fo re ig n  Diplomats In 

M oscow Mope Cau
tious Regarding La^ 
eat Pronouncem ent; 
Willinjg to Discuss 
P e a c e  S t a t e m e n t

Mosieow, Jan. 81.— (ff)—  
Prime Minister Stalin’s latest 
pronouncement has convinced 
many Russians their leader is 

I going to meet President Tru
man. Foreign diplomats here 
are much more cautious—  
even doubtful. The question: 
^WOl Stalin and Truman 
m eet?”  la tbe gambit tor many 
convermtlons among the Muoco- 
jrltm to«tay and the answers fol
low ths same pattern: "I beUeve 
they wm.”

An Amerlcsn newsman asked 
gtalln, in writing:

"Would your cxceUency be pro
to confer with President

Big Twins, Small Mother . •

mured
ffrumii'rumsa at a mutually suitable 
place to discuss ths poiwlbillty of 
Concluding such a part of i>eace7" 

SUlln’a reply yesterday was:
“1 have already stated before 

that there Is no objection to a 
SacoUng."

Ona foreign diplomat comment- 
hd:
I "Tnunan has said he’ll be glad 
|o meet Stalin In Washington sny- 
tlma. Now Stalin says there ia no

rb^U dn  to a meet, but notice, 
Ite answer Is general. It does not 
Pl^cify wbers, o r  even at a mutu- 

pilly suitable place.”  '
Tbs Ruasiaa leader also said the 

govlet government wouM be will
ing to discuss a Joint declaration 
pf peaceful Intentions and gradual 
Sisannament.
n No Otnelal Approach 
t (Batlin has previously that

W orld Capitals 
Stud}T Replies

Stalin Makes
~«

Answers to American 
Newsman’ s Questions 
Poses New Queries 
For ..Diplomats Today

By The Associated Press
Soviet Prime Minister Statin’s 

answers to an American news
man’s questions posed new quelrlea 
today for diplomats the world over.

Propaganda or a genuine desire 
for peace ?

That was the mein question as 
world capitals studied the Soviet 
leader's statements yesterday.

SUlln said he had “no objec
tion”  to meeting at a mutuaUy ac- 
oeptable place with President Tru
man to discuss s  "peace pact” and 
gradual dlmrmament.

He said‘ Russia was willing to 
consider a Joint Amer1can,Ruastan 
dedaration o f peace Intentions.

He said he saw . "no ohatacle”  
to lifting of the Russian blockade 
of Berlin provided establishment 
o f a separate western German 
state was postponed, the western 
powers ;net with Russia in the 
Big Four Foreign Ministers coun
cil and the Allied counter-blockade 
was lifted.

Ouatded Caution 
First reaction was one of guard

ed caution.
One foreign diplomat In Moocow 

pointed out there was not s  great 
deal new in tha atatements.

Stalin has said before he is win

liSfgeal tsrias ever bora la iMOiby Vaa Nays’  VaSey hospital pose 
with their OMther, 4-foot ll-loch  Mrs. Lorca L. Steveos o f Caooga 
Park, OsNf. She weighs Just SS poiuiSa Tbe twlas, here nalm- 
presoed wHh the eainera, totaled a combhied weight of U>/, ponods 
at Mrtb. The twlas, Jerry (left) aad Jltaany, were bora on Jaa. 88. 
(AP wlrephoto), ____________________

FutO e Peaci^  E ffo rt  
Seem s Ehd ied  T o d a y

Food and Fuel 
Lack Ottering 

New Problem
I

‘Operation Haylift’  to 
Bring Fodder to Snow
bound Livestock Now 
Takes Second Place

By The Associated Press
The week-old "Operation"Hay* 

lift” bringing fodder to qitowSound 
Itveatock took second >laee today 
to a new major proMMi—getting 
food and fuel to isolated buman 
beings.

Hsrrassed relief officials who 
marshalled planes to move fodder 
to livestock before snow-blockcd 
roads could be opened, had reports 
from areas west of Omaha, Neb., 
that food and fuel were short. The 
Army In Washington said every
thing Is being done to get food and 
fuel to the Isolated areas.

The Fifth Army In Chicago re
p ort^  some areas have been with
out rail communication since the 
rtart of the storm.

Not Enough Planes Or Time | 
"We Just don’t have enough ] 

planes or time*’ to feed starving J 
cattle by air. the Chicago A m ^  ; 
office said, referring to 100,000 
snoW'-lockcd steers In Nebraska. | 

"To supply those cattle with one ; 
day’s feed would require 500 
filgbta. We iuat don’t have enough 
planes or time to do the Job by 
air. We’ve got to get the roads

New Atomic 
More Power
Japanese Felt

Tobin Urges Solons 1 sion' Announces Ou9*
n  g F I .  F   ̂ Missiles Have

J x G p l d C G  Much M ore Explosive

Cabinet Member Tells 
Senate Committee Ad
ministration Bill En
courages Bargaining

Bulletin!
Washington. Jan. 31.—

—Senator Aiken (R „ VI.), 
complained at Senate hear
ings today that the adminis- 1  

t ration’s new labor bill has i 
“ hardly any teeth at all”  for 
dealing with strikes such as 
a walkout by John L. I.,ewia’ 
Mine Workers.

Washington. Jan. 31..,-(^) | 
—Secretary of I-al)or Maurice 

“ ‘M oth er  threat to the snow c o v - ! Toiiin went to Congress today 
ered western regions was the fore- and urged that the Taft-

,|ie would be wllUng to meet with tng to meet with President 'Tru- 
M r . ’Qruman. The preeldent, in man. Mr. Truman, In turn, haa of- 
turn, n u  offered to meet with ] fered to meet with Stalin If the 
ataun any time tbe Soviet-leaders ] Russian leader would come to 
will oome to Washington. Oftl^clala ] Washington.,

Russian offers to liftW ash lB ilB q :polp t^ jM ^>rw - 
aver. that ih m  hoa boon ao-oST- 
glol aaptooeh for oueh a moetlng.l 

la  onaww' to a oorlea ot tour 
Suaotlona, SUlla Olao hold Ruo- 
Sia "aooa no dbataelta" to lifting

(O a llnuaS ttoia Pag* Ot )

fAirliner Safe 
After Crash

Portland Pilot and Mid< 
dletown Passenger o f 
Private Plane Killed

tha blockoda hava been mode be
fore, but ahvaya broke down on the 
quoatlon o f tuning. Tha Russians 
have Insisted the Big Four must 
mee before the blockade ia lifted. 
StoUn did not moke clear whether 
Roaala la- now willing to lift the 
blockade Snt or still insists on 
ths meeting first 

Disarmament has been one of 
Russia’s big propaganda guns In 
the United Nations. But the So
viets have been reluctant to let 
the world know the size of their 
armed forces.

Ooaerally Welcome Statefacnto 
Foreign diplomats In Moscow 

generally welcomed the atate-

(CooMnned no Page Right)

York, Jan. 31—(*)—A g l a n t j ^ . - o .  f t u d l c r p t '
goidiod open by a amaM V i l l i  H I  U U U s v L  

plane In a coUlalon L6W ] Seen Possible
New 

feiriincr, 
private .
feet In the olr, tpode a  aofh emer
gency landing yegterday with Its 
food o f 38 personk  ̂uninjured.

Hie two men In the private plope 
were killed, and porta of one body ||0 ||g^ 
and . piecea o f their shattered 
craft ihowered dowo'. on Lung 
Island.

The engine and front pikrt of tha I 
private plane, the body o f  one of 
Its occuj^nts and part of the body 
e f the other were imtiedded In a |
Jagged, hole in. the top of the four- 
engmed. Pan American World Air* 
ways Constellation.

Loads Battered CooslrflaUoo
The planes crashed over Port 

Washington, N. Y-, and Capl.
George KnuUi skillfully landed the 
battered constellation at Mitchell 
field about ten miles away. '

The collision occurred a few 
minutoa after the airliner, "Mon
arch o f the Sides.”  had left La 
GuanUa field for London at 4:17 
pan. (e, 0. t )  carrying 23 paea^ 
gtra and ten crew members.

Moot o f the posseilgera left for 
Loudon on other planes early to
day.

Coanectlcut FSera UUed
The dead ore Arthur Duttlng, 57, 

pilot, o f Portloiul, Conn., and his 
pasesnger, Eugene Kowalcyzk, 85, 
o f Middletown, Conn.

Tboee aboard the airliner 
cap4d by a atroke o f luck when a 
liole 15 feet long and ^ve foet 
wide waa gouged out of tha top 
o f the fuselage. The front ot the 
omoll Coaona. 140 plane waa Im 
bedod Just to the rear of Uie Cem- 
atellation’a flight dock in a space 
devoted to the galley and to aome 
made-up bertlis. There were no 
paoiengera or etew at the spot 
when the plOnes collided. .

Knuth, pilot of the airliner, sold 
the small plane "fiew Into the top”  
o f the Constellation. It was day
light and the weather was dear.
"Like Tremendons Tire Blewont'

Malcolm Wade, his co-pllot. said 
there was a sound "Uke a tremen
dous tire blowout,’* and the Con
stellation “shuddered and dropped” 
before it ivas gotten under control, 
for a landing.

Two tlreo of the big plane's 
wheels burat when It landed at 
Mltchol Hold, on Air Foroa hoao.
Tbe liner’e aerial bqd'baan rin*ed 

. sport, cutting tts radio communi
cation.

The body of the passenger of the 
small plane and parts of tha body

Appropriations 
Committee Chairman 
Expects R e d n e t i o n

Li Flies to Shanghai 
And Back to Nanking; 
Eariy Return Indi
cates No Cooperation
Nanking, Jsn, 31.— (/P)—  

Acting President Li Tsung- 
Jen flew to Shanghai and 
back today in what appeared 
to be a futile peace effort. Li’s 
associates had expected him 
to runain at least two days in 
Shaaghai with minority 
era discussing peace 
His eoriy return invested to some 
observers he hod no oucceoa ia at
tempts to get the cooperation o f 
the liberal political group. Includ
ing the Democratic league, or of 
Madame Sun Yat-Sen, widow of 
the founder o f the republic.

Li's’ arrival in Shanghai come 
after there were strong rumors in 
Nanking that he would go to Can
ton shortly.

Appreoehes Strange State
Nanking itself today approach

ed the strange state o f )>eing nei
ther Nationoliat nor Red but on 
island between the two warring 
governments.

There have been no indications 
that any Red (rfflcisls actually 
have entered the capital. But they 
could if they wished.

The city ia practically defense
less. Soldiers and Naval tmlta, 
once to have been the defenders of 
Nanking, have pulled out for the 
south.

Communist Armies are idling 
six miles north of Nanking, where 
they have been for a week. Appar-

Plan to Invite 
More Nations 

To Join Pact
Soviet-Pressured N or

way Am ong Those to 
Get North Atlantic

east by Chicago weather men of 
continued unseasonal cold and ad
ditional snow In some western re
gions.

Eastern W.vomlng and north
eastern Colorado were promised 
light snow and winds of from 20 
to 30 miles an hour. West o f the 
Rocky mountains the forecast for 
today 'Was continued rather fair 
with temperatures Ijelow aesaonal 
norms.

Rain or freezing rain was fore
cast today for a belt stretching 
across northern Mississippi, north
ern Alabama, northern Georgia 
and the northern Carollnas.

Snow -was predlcfod for the Up
per Mississippi VaUey, the Ohio

Hartley act be replaced by a 
law “ encouraging free colliec- 
tive bargaining.”  He told the 
Senate Labor committee in a 
prepared statement that the

Power Thgn Those 
Dropped on Japan or 
At B ikini; Eniwetok 
Atoll Results Given

Woohlhgton, Jan. 31 — (O  — 
Chairman Cannon (D., Mo.) of 
tbo Hduse Appropriations commit
tee said today “ without a doubt 
we will be able to reduce”  Fresi- 
dent Truman’s 841.858,000,000 bud- 
get.

"But how much, and whether 
the cut wiU be Urge enough to 
avoid a tax Increase,”  he said, "no
body can tell.”

Senator Taft (R., Ohio), said 
In a broadcast yesUnUy that.Fed- 
eral, state and local axes now ap- 
prbximatte 840,000,000.000 — or 
nearly 27 per cant of the nation’s 
income—and he docUred:

"If we don't hold government 
down, we' a n  going to kill the 
whole free enterprise system.” 

Taft, chairman of the Benate 
RepuliUcan PoUcy committee, pro
posed again a 83,000,000,000 to 
85,000,000.000 cut In the pcesl- 
ient’s budget

ParMaos Influence Seen 
Cannon oald such statements 

musL.be infiuenced by pai^san- 
*hlp.’T l e  challenged the G. O. P. 
leader' to say specifically what 
government services and functions 
he would dlsebntlnne.

Studies already made by the 
Appropriatiotui subcomml 11 e a a 
have disclosed certain areas where 
expenditures con be trimmed. Con 
non said. Ha added, however. It is 
impossible for .anyltody at this 
time to estimate with any ac
curacy the total savings that con 
be made.

Mr. Truman, in hU budget mes
sage, forecoit a deficit for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1, and 
asked for a 84.000.000.000 hUie In 
toxeo. It would fan largely on 
cornoratloiu. The p rop o^  hoa 
met a cool reception on Chpitol hlU 
and a MportUon economy bloc, led 
by Senatop Byrd (D-Va), now is' 
ergonlolag for e drive to trim tbs 
ponding figure.

Have Pesipu
Meanwhile, Democratic leaders

(Uoottimcd,eo Page Bight)

Man W ho Shot 
Priest Is Held

W ounded and Captured 
In Blazing Gun Bat
tle With Policemen

OU Psgs F e w )

New York, Jan. 31—(O —Wound
ed and captured In a bUzing gun 
battle with police, a 40-year-old 
man was under arrest today 
charged with the bizarre shooting 
of .a Roman Catholic priest in a 
confessional booth. *

About 100 policemen closed in 
yesterday to blast the man out of 
hU room in an East Ride rooming 
house.

The prisoner, Elmer Stanford, 
waa Identified as a  relief fUent. 
collector of religious tracts and 
would-be ' writer. Police quoted 
neighlMrs as saying Stanford liad 
told them he did not like priests.

Polios tossed tear gas twmba at 
Stanford's ssoond-floor front room 
at 213 East 69th atreet, but moat 
o f the mlaeiles bounced back, 
spreading fumes in the streeL 

Queer Items !■  Room
After bullets had affected Stan

ford’s  capture, police found a col
lection of queer Items In his room. 
Antong them won a false black 
mustache Inside on envelope on 
which waa printed "mustache and 
4 ;oatee. Woar one for fun."

Police sold a wdmoa witness to 
the church shooting on Saturday 
reportod tha prioot'a asogUant wore 
a block inuatache — apparently 
toloe.

Donena o f riiots were firdd In the 
45-mlnute gun botUe. Stanford, 
wounded in tlw ehaot and nock, was 
taken to M I ovim hoonltaL Ha 
was chorgod with fMeuloua 
In the wounding o t a priest 

The prisoner, who had blazed

Woshtagton, Jon. TXb
seven notion group WigbUsMiy .  tbe 
North Aflantlc security 'Oet bOM. 
expects soon to invlts holt a dosen 
more nations, including »  Sovlet- 
preasuied Norway, to become faO 
partners in the project.

This move probably will lie the 
west's most dramatic ansn-er to 
Russia’s one-twO' ptmeb against 
the North Atlantic alliance over 
the week-end.

Port of Pattern of Attack 
Officials here Interpreted the So

viet Foreign Office blast at tha al
liance Friday night and- General- 
Iseimo Stalin’s E lem en ts yester
day as part of the same pattern 
o f attack on the growing unity of 
the non-Cbmmunist western world 
and particularly the — North At
lantic treaty.

Stalin came Into tbe picture 
this time by saving he would have 
"no objection” to a meeting n-ith 
President Truman at a “suitable 
Diace.” He also tsiked In surface 
terms o f good will toward peace. 
Tliere was no quick official reac
tion here, from the White House 
or State department.

Flguree as Key Country 
Norway figures as tbe key 

country in current talks on west
ern AUlence, largely )>ecaii8e she 
alone, o f all the nations in the pro
jected Security league, haa a Com
mon border with tbe Soviet union.

The Russians recognized Nor
way's importance Saturday- nijtht 
bv stating their criticisms of the 
North Atlantic treaty formally 
and directly to the Foreign Office 
at Olso. They apparently made no 
specific threat or demand but left 
no doubt In the n ^ d s  of observ- 

y w e«

Lt. Margaret C. Flyaii, 27, (above)
admini8tration'.<i labor bill would i anne from Philadelphia, Iŝ  the 
encourage IL j  first woman to fiy over the North

When labor and management ' Pole. She was • pooseager lu a 
are “assured once again” that this-, B-50 bomber making a routine 
is our nstibnal labor policy, Tobin ) training flight out of Eiclaon bnae 
said, “ they will, 1 feel sure, com- | at Falrboalis, ..qiaaks. (AP wlre- 
plv with the procedures pro\ided photo).
in the bill.”  I . -----

CloBer to Wagner Act |
The administration's measure— I 

unveiled Saturday—would wipe 
out most o f the Taft-Hartley law 
and nu)>8titute something closer to i 
:tbc .Wagnac act o f 1935. ^4

One ’^ ft-H srtlcy  feature that • _______
would lie killed would bo the gov- 1 _
emment'a power to get 80-day I ( j t v  I.<pft W i t h o u t

N « w8 T id b its
Cailsd Proai (A*) W Ifes

Freezing Rain 
Hits Atlanta

Wa.shington, Jan. 31.—(^) 
—The United States has nevr 
atomic bombs which have 
much moi'e explosive energy 
than the old ones. The Atomic 
Knergy commission, which 
has hinted previously that it 
had developed more powerful 
weapons than those dropped 
on Japan or at Bikini, onnotmesd 

! it outright today in its fifth semi
annual report to Congress,

•Mure Devetopments Coming 
! And it said "further develop- 
, ments are now in progress.”

It related for the first time that 
the three weapons tested at Eni
wetok atoll last spring demon
strated "a substantial gain In (ex
plosive) energy release” over pre
vious models.

Chairman David Lilienthal made 
it clear at a news conference that 
"as used In this report” the term 
atomic weapons niieans "Ixmab."

But he declined comment when 
asked whether the United States 

seeking to obtain atomic woap- 
ons other than bomba.

The commission told Congress 
it took steps during 1948 to pro
tect iU major plants against sab
otage and to provide “ for tha 
emergency defense of vltsl facili
ties against attack.”

"Importoat AdvaooM”
But it said "production and Im

provement of atomic weapons” bs» 
continued t o  receive Ra major at
tention. And in that department 

reported "Important advances''
"national

era here that, they were doing their 
utmost diplomatically to put- little 
Norway on toe snot.

Reject ImpSed Warning 
The Norwegians themselves ap

parently rejected the implied Rus
sian warning and perslated In 
theiiv Intention, even against the 
adyire o f their neighimr Sfweden,

WTilte House reports that Presi
dent Truman Is willing to meet 
Preniler StoSn in Waohlngtoa. . .  
Aigentine Fm'eign Mlnlstiyoource 
says Argentina contlniie* relotloM 
ootomstlcnlly with new revolu
tionary government of Paraguay 
.. .Veterans Admlblstration moves 
to cut. estimated 810,000,000 a 
year from its operating costs 
through majop overhaul ot sd- 
ministrstlve setup...F ive thous
and Jews weep and cheer with Joy 
os flog of Uroel la formally hoist
ed over Israel’s office In London.

President Truman nominates 
lease M. DonOldsoa for new term 
as postmaster general. . .  Belgium's 
13,000 gas and electricity workers 
strike for higher wagee, severely 
hampering industrial activity, ■■r 
Southern »tnotanJ»ring up fresh 
reserves In flgh tto  save fIBboster 
. .  .Reliable oobree says U. N. Pal
estine medUtor has proposed 
"Bunche line" as soluUon to lara- 
eli-Egyptlan quarfel over Holy 
Isiad boundariea.

Allied air lift roars back to life 
after being curtailed for two days, 
by heavy fog ...T en  ships and 35 
planes from forces of four nations 
inteiisify search around Canary 
islands for 15 crewunen of U. S. B- 
29 Super-Fort missing in Atlan
tic for more than four days.. .Ok
lahoma landlords rebelling against 
rent controls find fOes planning to 
contest In court st^eme'. for 
maos Fvirttom.

court orders to delay 
emergency”  strikes.

To replace that power, the bill 
provides for emergency boards to 
recommend settlements of dl.<i- 
putes in vital industries. Both 
aides would be asked to olwerve a
voluntary "cooling off” period of j  flowers, turned lawns
not more than 30 days during 
which there would be no strike or 
lock out.

Tobin said the Taft-Hartley law 
of 1947 "dears with collective bar- 
l in in g  as if it Is Inimieal to the 
public interest instead of the foun-

(Ceatlaacd om Paga Bight)

Treasary Balance

Washlngtoo, Jan. 31—(Fi—The 
position of the Treasury January 
27:

Net budget recetpta, 8183.006,- 
694.61; budget expenditures. 879,- 
794,913.93: cash balance, 81,344,- 
020,426.93.

(Coatlnoed on Page Right)

Hoover Urgeso

Giving Powei^
Favors Fewer Than 20  

M ajor Units Report
ing to White House
Washington. Jan. 31 —  f.JP — 

Herbert Hoover urged today that 
Congress give the president power 
to reorganize the government to 
the point that *ewer than 20 major 
agencies report directly to the 
White House. .

There now are 1,800 bureaus, 
commissions, divisions, dlpart- 
ments, adibinistrations and offices 
In the Federal government. Hoover 
said opinions vary as to whether 
the number rep<irting directly to 
the presidrht is 65, 94 or 101.

None in Specific Detail 
,,The former president's recom

mendations—nrne yet in specific

Any Electricity fo r  
Nearly Three Hours

1 Atlanta. Jan. 31.— A freez- 
, Ing rain, which coated trees and 

into fairy
lands today but also left Atlanta 
without 'electricity for nearly 
throe hours.

Hugh \V. Lester, 61, climbed 15 
floors in a do'wntown office build
ing when elevators stalled then 
suffered • heart attack and 
dropped dead.

Power Buses Stranded
Conjinuters turned hitch-hiktrs 

as power buses were stranded and 
early shoppers found stores lock
ed.

“ I’m glad the power lines didn't 
fail after our doors were opened," 
an executive of one department 
store said.

A lot of children didn't mind the 
storm—many schools closed.

Passengers were stranded In

(Continued on Page Kight)

it
—in making atomic materials -and 
weapons, ss well as In developing 
new designs.

It said study of the three high
ly secret atomic teste conducted 
at Eniwetok In the spring o f 1948 
"have firmly established that a

(Ooattuoed oa Page Bight)

Flashes!
(Late BoUcHm  of the UP) Wlrs)

Army General
a __

Put ill Power
Dibsiflent M em bers

(Osstlaaad om Pago Fowr)
havo postponed a ^owdown on the- away with a .88 caliber rifle from

(CosllsBsi  s«.Fsgq*Fo«r).

consumers "have only bcnelitted In 
part from much lower Uvostock 
prices” In recent months, reports 
a livestock marketing analyst.

H. XL Conway, In on article tat 
The National Live Stock Produce):, 
on industry trade paper, sold “nith 
current retail prices of meat about 
the some as a year ago, It U quite 
evident consumers have only ben- 
'efltted tai port from much lower 
livestock prices.

"Both wholesale and reUil val
ues have lagged greatly In getting 
doom from loot sununer'a peak. 
This dotoy. oapeciaDy at retail, has 
graotly n t o i M  the nwyomant of 
OMOt Isto connimpUTO chsniials 
and has held consumer eoMs at s  
ralatlvely high level os compared 
with the availaMa supply for con- 
oumptioa.”

Conway sold the offset koa

Meat Consumers Benefit 
Only Partly by Price Cuts

Chicago, Jon. 31 — (Pi —  Meot^the same os a reduced demand, un- 
----------- .n----------- ... •------djuy depressiiig the livestock mar

ket. with tbe wider price spread 
between,producer and consumer 
being altsorbed by substantially 
increased processing and retailing 
marginSe

He asid "such price maladjust
ments between producer and con
sumer ore expected to continue 
during the year, and to depress 
livestock values more than any 
general decline In consumer In
come or purchasing power."

Oonwsy sold "most o f the cur- 
toitansnt in hog supplies for the 
flrrt half o f the year will be offset 
by Increases during the second 
half.'* Any Incrasae this year In 
Caod entUe, be said, "U considered 
quits moderate and should be off
set by reduced cummer and fall 
marketings of posturo and range 
cstUe.”

I A.iuncion. Paraguay. Jan. 31.—
I An Army general headed 

Paraguay'.* prort.rional govem- 
, ment today after dissident mcm- 

detall—were contained in a state- i hers of President J. Natalicio Gon'- 
ment prepared for the House Com- \ zalez' own party forced his reslg- 
mlttee ob Exe9Utive Expenditures, nation in a surprise coup yeater- 
This committee Is conducting hear-, day.
Ings on an administration bill The bloodless revolution which 
granting "permanent and sweeping unseated the 50-ye^-old writer 
reorganlzi.ig powers to the ch ief' and poet who took office only five 
executive. ' months ago was the sixth In 13

Hoover urged that the powers 1 months in this landlocked country 
be vested In the president, because : persons.
•it is hopeless to expect Congress A-
to Investigate and legislate out the, Assemldy last night elected Brig, 
vast detaU” of duplications and

Disastrous Freeze is Tessa 
Son Antonio, Tez., Sum. 8t<-rt)n 

—The lush Rio Grande volley re
ported one of the most dhtostroon 
hard freezes on record today aa a 
eold wave brought all-tliiie low 
temperatures to Tesao. Below 
zero readings were recorded an 
far-south os {San Astoolo. The 
valley tomato aod potato crop woe 
a total loss, ripening fruit wan 
hesvil.v dom sg^  sod citrus meo 
saM trees themselves, especially 
young ones, may be hamsed. Ia 
one valley county, ('anteran. Cooo- 
ly Agent Frank Bruaneauui esti
mated vegetable damage alone wUl 
run higher than 115,006,600.

*  *  *
I Souod Truek Ban Upheld.

» f ,  Washington, Jan. 81—OPi — Tbo 
Supreme Court today upheld s

O w n  P a r l v  F o r c e  R e s -  ’•V*trueks which scad fuit "loud sad 
i f f l i a l i o n  in  P a r a i j l ia v  ' rnueoua noises.”  justice Reed de-
^ ______  \ Uvered the 5-4 decision, lor the

majority. ValkBty of the ban was 
eontested by Charles Kotaes, In- 
tematloBal repreayatatlve of the 
n o  Ualted Steel Wnrlcefa. To es
tablish a  test ease, he broadcast

Gen. Roimundo Rolon—defense 
conflicu in Federal agenciez. 1 “^Se

S r o f 7 he‘ ^m ^.s"lU "'o«'^^^^^ ' ‘ - t lo n  be called within the 
ganization of the Executive Branch; 
of the Govemmeflt. The commlS'
Sion, of which Hoover is chairman, 
was created )>y the 80th (ingress. 

N* lateatloa to laterfere 
Hoover aaid there was no Inten-

nrxt two months.
Charges Misuse o f Fuads

The Asuncion radio charged the 
ousted government with misuse of 
public, funds. It called Gonzalez 
"PubUc Robber No. 1.”

Gonzalez’ administration had

from a sound truek in front of tbe 
Treutou City hall during a priat- 
ers* strike. • • •
.%tom Bomb Reereey Hit

Detroit. ..an. 18— A lead
ing eongresslonal spokrsmaa on 
ntomie energy snM today a *̂ dla- 
astrous war”  might be peeveeled 
If tbe UalteU State# telle tbo 
world bow maay atom boSihe wo 
have. Senator IMen McMohea (IV 
Conn), ehalrmas of the Joist Cow- 
gressloaal Committee su Atoori# 
Eaergv. termed the peeseat seeta- 

, ey ohoot atom bonob ptuductiea 
: "oa eztraordlaary state ot of- 
; fairs.”  la aa address p e e p a ^  Hr 
■ delivery before the Kreaeil 
; o f Detroit. MeMahow eaU 
' ease o f aloorie eaorgy 
hao parehseed a

tton to interfere with the quasi- been threatened constantly by dis- 
judlcial or quoal-legislatlve func- I  aaUsfled me/nbers of his owa Colo- 
tlons of the eo-cslied .regulatory rado party. Identified oa cooservs- 
ogencies. such ax the Interstate | tive, and by members of outlawed 
CXimmerce commission and Ute g Lllteral, FebrerisU and O m m u 
Federal Trade commission.

But ho did propose that they be
sheared ot any executive functions 
properly belonging in the execu
tive branch.

There have been mounting de
mands la this Ooqgreoa to exempt 
the KX;, the Fedoial Trade com- 
mloaion and a number at other

rtvmtia ou HtaMI

nist parties. Political refugees in 
other .countries hod Joined In idoU 
aimed at his overthrow.

(Reports from tha Argentine 
side of the border said police and 
Army forces quelled scattered 
demonotrotlops in euppoit o f Qon- 
xoles. U. a. dfflciala In Washing- 
toa deacrihed*tho coup d’etat

Overeeaw by Gee
New Havew, Jaa. 58—4F)—Mn. 

Mary Lynch. 08. at Now aovas. is 
la erllleal t iadIHea at Mow ! 
bespits) otter betag t  ‘  
destaUy etroreesar by 
gae tamea at hsv betwe 
lag. Her aaom Is ew 
Hst. Mrs. Lyae# was 
■riewe by a sow. Jefea !• 
who arent to he# beoM la i 

or to aw eye
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Pastor Edgar^ 
Sermon Topic

Preaches on “Partner
ship With jGod** at the 
South Methodist
A t th« 10:45 o’clock wowhlp 

aorrico jrecterday morning at the 
South Methodlrt chimai. Rev. 
Fred Edgar, paator, epoke on toe 
theme "Partnerehlp with Ood.

Rev. Edgar said that “we today 
may eUU Join in thle high and 
noble partnerebip of God and man 
by giving our hearta, aoula and 
talenta to the uplift o f weary and 
aln-alck people all around ua In 
our'everyday life.”

He aaid that “we may look at 
tola atory of Jeaua' partnerahip 
with Ood In vartoua waya. First 
from too skeptlc'a point of view, 
treating it aa a  aimple account of 
a  lost boy found again by hla par- 
enta. Or we may say that this 
waa a  matter of a  young man's de
cision to follow God. Or, lastly, 
this was a great partnership which 
Jesus as a man made with God.
. ‘U t is  partnership with God is 
a  very simple agreement, even in 
tola day and age, which sometimes 
la full of complications, making It

nGHER PRICES
WILL PROBABLY’ PREVAIL 
WHEN SPRING ARRIVES

BUY N O W ... AND  GET
, ( I )  TODAY’S LOW PRICE 

(2) BETTER SELECTION 

(8) GREATER VALUE

TODAY’S SPEQAL $390 DOWN
Balance Eagjr Tenns

1941 OLDSMOBILE “ 66”
TOWN SEDAN

Dsrfc fnty. Clean «ad sharp looking.

1184 jRash Lafayette Toarinf Sedan— Black, aa ia |I50.
a

1941 PijrmoBth'Coupe—Radio and heater. Good, clean 
and dependable.

1942 Stndebaker Champion, Four Door Sedan— Engine 
nunpleteljr rebulit. Clean and economical.

1944 Ford 4-Door Sedan—High in quality, low In price.'
1944 Ford Deioao 2-Door Sedan—Black. Good all the 

way through.
1947 Cbenolet Flectmaatcr Chib Coupe^-2-toae graen. 

Kcareat thlag to new.
1948 Mercury Convertible Coupe—Bcautifnl'tan. Thia 

la the time to boy a convertible. They bring much 
■ore money in the Spring.

OVER THIRTY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM. FROM ’.18
TO AND INCLUDING *49’a. GUARANTEED IN
WRITING AND PRICED RIGHT FOR QUALITY
CARS.

M oriarty Brothers
Authorized Lincoln-Mercury Dealers 
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10:80

seem hard to Join tola partner
ship. *.

“Many people have told ua dif
ferent waya to follow God. Many 
are wnU manning, but often con
fuse our minds In aeeking this 
Christian way p f life.

"Thia partnership with God 
must first be a  sincere agreement. 
Christ went alt toe way with God 
ia Jils work among men on told 
earth. Hla work, Hla life, was one 
high resolve to fulfill lU s purpoae 
to Qcid and man, even to toe end 
of Hla Ufe here among men.^

Mr. Kdgar continued by saying 
that "there muat be no restrlc- 
tiona on our part, to follow tola 
way of- aervice to our fellow man. 
Jeans pointed this way when He 
said *1 must be about my Fatoer'a 
hnstneas.’

“Then again it m u^ be a suc
cessful pfertnership. Jeaua went 
about doing good. His influence on 
man proves this. His disciples be
came changed men in their way of 
living. Thoae who enter, into this 
partnerehqi today must also gii-e 
everything to the work of build
ing the kingdom of God.

“Who can. estimate ..toe good 
that waa done here in Manchester 
through the faithful p artom  of 
God in this and qfhrr w irchbs  
during the past years. Many are 
still in need of our help in-bring
ing toe gospel and all that it 
means, to them.

“Qo(f ia still waiting for men 
and women to enter into this 
greatest partnership in all tlie 
world. He invites us to Join In this 
high and noble partncrahlp with 
God and man, by giving our serv
ices to bring about tola great 
end.”

SCHOOL SUPPUES  
STATIONERY 

/’The Kind You Use”

Arthur Drug Store

Here superior service 
Is traditional, service 
for an in the commun
ity. Those from every 
walk of Ufe tnm to 

Howard and Mark 
Holmes, with a con-* 
Bdence which ia never 
misplaced, with the 
certainty of aervice 
exactly as they wish ' 
it, at charges they can 
afford. *

Youth Meeting 
Well Attended

Week’s ObarTvance at 
South Chureh Attracts 
Many Young People
Hie 4to annual Youth - Week 

Obaervance, sponsored this year 
by toe newly organised Manches
ter Christian Youth Council, A l
len Thomas, preiddent, was held 
Saturday evening and yesterday 
afternoon and evening at the 
South Methodist church, with a 
large n u m w  of youth from Man
chester churchM participating.

The Saturday evening ptogran^ 
Waa given over to singing, games, 
movies and wholesome fun of va
rious kinds, under the direction 
of Mias Haeel Driggs and a com
mittee of teen-agers.

The Sunday schedule stafted at 
2:30 with a rehearsal of toe 
Youth (toolr, under toe direction 
of George G. Ashton, and waa fol
lowed by  a brief period of com
munity singing led by Roger 
Louche.

Afternoon Program  
Three Youth Semlhara were 

held from 4 luitil 5, under the 
leadership of Alien F. Bray, IIL  
Captain Richard Atwell and the 
Rev. Willard McLaughlin, after 
which all gathered In toe social 
hall and enjoyed a delicious sup
per served by a  WSCS group ot 
South church. The afternoon pro
gram came to a close with brief 
summaries of the Seminars, greet
ing from Allen Thomas, president 
of toe Manchester Christian Youth 
Council, and Herman Johnson, 
president of the Manchester Coun
cil of Churches and the showing 
of a religious film, “Man of Faith."

Rev. Bell Preaches Sermon 
Rev. James R. Bell, pastor of 

the Church of the Nazarene. de
livered toe sermon at toe evening 
worship service on the theme, 
"Youth Faces U fe  With Christ." 
The worship was conducted by 
Dawn Muraski, Charles Smith, 
Joseph Forbes and Barbara Sulli
van. The organ prelude and o f  
fertory were plaVed by June Mc
Kinney and William Munaie, re
spectively. An anthem was sung 
by toe Youth Choir, with Roger 
Loucks, as soloist.

The following young people were 
in charge of arrangements and 
planning: June McKinney, chair
man, Gall Johnson, Dick Whit- 
ham. Allen Thomas, Alton Mimsie 

' EHalne Burkhardt, Liorraine Foster, 
Kenneth Janaeen, Janet G(A>ding, 
Jennie Rowza. Rev. Carl E. Ol
son, pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
church, served as pastoral ad
visor.

South Coventry
Mrs. PaallM  LMtIa 

WllWnmatlc Ex. Pbrnm W M -W I

Oomplainta of local taxpayers on 
preecnt aaSesamenta will be heard 
by Frederick A. Warren, Julian S. 
BevUle and George A, Kingsbury. 
Sr., of the Board of Tax Review, 
during three stoedulcd meetlnga. 
The ecaslona will take place Febru
ary 1, 5 and 10 from 10 a. m. to 
4 p. m. at toe Town Clerk’s Ofllce 
at South Cflventry.

Mrs. Cbsmo D. Scarpello and 
Mrs. AUx D. Proulx will bo In 
charge of -toe St. Mary's parish- 
sponsored Setback party In toe 
Church luto thia (Monday) evening 
at 8 o’clock. Prises will he award
ed and refreahmenta served.

Dorothy Latimer observed her 
ninth' birthday Friday. In the 
afternoon her mother, Mrs. Law
rence C. Latimer, entertained with 
a party for ten of Dorothy** P^y* 
mates. Gamea ‘ and • refreshments 
were enjoyed, i '

Visiting Matron’s and Patron’s 
Night with toe visiting officers flll-

Legal Notices
ib"#"NOTirx OF MrcTinn o r  

TBR SWRDISH SICK BENEFIT 
BOCIBTT 8EOEB

Ing toe stations for degree wprk 
will take place at toe Climax Chap
ter, O.E.S., meeting Wednesday at
toe Masonic hall In Merrow 'at 8 
p. m.

Mrs. Ralph C. Hoffman and Mrs. 
Lawrence C. Latimer will be co- 
hostesaea . to members of toe 
Young Motoera Club Tuesday eve
ning at the latter’s home. .

Gilbert Wlttmann and Myrton E. 
Wright will ba In charge of toe 
Coventry Volunteer Fire Company 
No. 3 house-to-house canvass 
ginning February 1. The Second 
district w ill be solicited for funds 
to help pay for toe new tank truck 
and additional eiidipmcnt tp go on 
toe truck. Receipts will be given 
for donations. Persons ovenook- 
ed during toe canvass who desire 
to assist may send contributions 
to Byron W . Hall, treasurer, R. F. 
D. No. 1, South Coventry.

The choir of toe First Congrega
tional church will meet Wednes
day at 7:30 p. ra. at toe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence K. Allen on 
Cross street, for rehearsal.

The Board of Education will 
meet Tuesday, February 1, at 8 
p. m. at toe Town Cterk’a Office. 
Teachers’ contracts for toe ochool 
year 1B49-S0 will be re v iew ^  and

Usued

Kingsbury, Dorothy; Wgr#,, Cgrol 
Wlttmann, Alien M> O a t ^  Jr.,' 
GaraM Mltchall, Rodny Blaemore, 
Charias Bradley.

The town committee has ex
tended grateful thanks to all club 
members and friends who worked 
so bard makliig toe drive a  eucceas 
for such a worthy cause. There la 
more packaging to bo dona of 
articles left at toe home of Ollbart 
H. Storrs, town coiflmittae chair
man. Mr. Storrs has Just returned 
from the Mancbeater Memorial 
hospital following a  ledgt^y con
finement. People who did not bring 
food or clothing as toe admission 
fee and who wish to donate to 
ward the mailing expenses may do 
ao by sending their money for this 
purpose to Mise Koehler, R.F.D., 
Rockville. Hr. Seften, Miss Weik 
and Mies Koehler addressed all the 
packages at toe home of Mr. Storre 
Saturday afternoon following the 
packing. Mlsa Purdln served lunch 
to toe above on Saturday at the 
Church Community House where 
the work was done. Contributions 
of clothing were reported to be in 
exceptionally good and clean con
dition.

Robert Vieny and Robert Thorp, 
who were chosen by Randolph 
Whaplee, state 4-H club leader aa 
representatives of Tolland County 
Dairy 4-H Oubs. attended toe all
day meeting Saturday in Hartford 
of the Bryant-Cfliapman, R. G. 
Miller and Sons. Professor Donald 
C. Gaylord of toe animal husban
dry departement at the University 
of Connecticut accompanied toe 
boys. The two local club members 
were chosen for toelr outstanding

M a n t h e s t e r

Date Btwk

P H O N E  7 8 9 7

. . . »

WHEREAS, the board of nianare- 
ment of THE SWEDISH StCK BENE 
riT  8UCTETT SEUER hai ruled 
unanimouair In ftror of the termina
tion of the corporate existence o( THE 
SWEDISH SICK BE.NEriT 80CIETT 
8EOER.

NUW. THBRBFURE. the membera 
0< THE S'VEDISH SICK flENEFIT 
SOCIETY SEOBR are hereby noil, 
fled that a mectlnc of the member* 
of aeld corporation will be beld 'at 
Orenxa Ball, 73 Eaat Center atrtet. 
MuciMater. Connectlcul, on the 13th 
day ot Febmanr, 1M9, 4t 1:00 p. m. to 
to4o on Uw quoatlon aa to whether tb« 
aeld vote of tha board ot managameot 
ahall bo eonflrmad.

Dated at Uanrheater. Connecticut, 
thia 3tb day bf January. 1948.

A  AMANDUS JOHNBUN.
Socrotary.

OtiAySkin ’jJ)j

w
you need the specialized treatment 

designed by

iLe

E R Q I l i a

M n a s M i i s

'I

PIEtAlE NOW WITH A

NEW MERCURY 
HEAVY-DUTY 

BATTERYl

m.

W tAryfet

Iha baauty of yow ikin will depend not only on wtwt beauty 

pioporaliotie you use —  but how you ueo thorn. For initowco, eoniittvo elan 

crimlora croomy Kquiddoaneor-^-and o lubricoting croom tepoodly 

carapovndad for it. In .Fooibef Touch you how# thot dooneer.... 

id Skin Oooffl. iho porfoct lubricant. Como in ofld

hova ihs Charias of lha Rhg consultant 9U90O9t Iht propor pTMtorotiong

Isr you i t • H f hoiic rovlinaa for morning ond night.

1

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

’X)n The Uvel Ai 
Center and Broad"

Telephone 5185

decided upon prior to being 
in March. There will also be 
dlBcuaslon on the housing of pupils 
in the new 14-room school build
ing which is to be completed and 
in readiness for this school year.
*1716 problem of toe teaching situa
tion in this new school will also 
have to be discusaed. Mrs. Herbert 
W. Love, chairman of the hoard, 
stated Saturday aa regards number 
of classrooms per grade based on 
anticipated enrollment.

JAn. Florence Klmhell of W illl- 
mantic will assume her duties as 
second grade teacher on Tuesday. 
February 1, at toe Nathan Hale 
(iommunlty Onter. She la re
placing Mrs. ‘Maureen Wrmight. 
whose resignation becomes effec
tive today (Monday). Mrs. Klm- 
bell Is a graduate of Indiana State 
Teachers College. She holds a 
normal school certificate for extra 
work, in kindergarten, primary and 
intermediate grades from that col
lege. She was bom in Pennsylva
nia but resided with hef parents In 
Cuba prior to her entering college.

The older'4-H yotmg people are 
having their semi-formal dance at 
the CTiurch Community House at 
North (Joventry, Friday evening. 
James T, Laldlaw and Mrs. Ralph 
C. Hoffman, leaders, are assisting 
the committees aa follows: Deco
rations, Constance Upton, Alice 
DeWitt, Rodney Elsemoire; gen
eral, Robert Thorp, Robert VJsny, 
Wintorop Merriam, Jr., Robert 
C%ristensen, toe Misses Lila Miller 
and Anne Gates.

Volunteer helpers with the school 
' m t lunnch program at the Nathan 
Hale (Community Center audi
torium last week were Mrs. A. 
Harry Olsen, Mrs. Matthew Littell,

I Mrs. ̂ Davld McClellan, and Mrs. 
Earl M. Lyman. Mrs. Raymond B. 
Fowler, chairman, and Mrs. Law
rence C. Latimer, co-chairman, 
have planned toe following menus 
for tola week: Monday (today), 
chicken rice soup, peanut butter 
and marshmallow safidwlch. 
peaches; Tutsday, meat loaf, 
mashed potato, cabbage and car
rot salad, raspberry Jello; Wednes
day, scalloped potato, frankfurts, 
carrot eticks, fruit; Thursday, 
creamed ch ip t^  beef, mashed po
tato, buttered peas, cookies; Fri
day, salmon loaf, hot vegetable 
plate, ice cream. Bread, butter 
and milk are served with each 
meal. Mrs. Alfred G. Crickmore 
delivered toe hot lunches to toe 
first grade pupils st tos Town hall 
classroom during toe week.

Mrs. Herbert W . Love, chairman 
of toe local March of Dimes, has 
received a $21 contribution from 
pupils of toe fifth end sixth Kradea 
at toe Red school at.Norto (3o\-en- 

: 1 try. Mrs, Gertrude T. Guilford 
' Is toelr teacher. Also, Shirley 

Dorsey and Jean McCormick col
lected 14.24 and $6.20, respective- 
!y, in their nelghborbooda, which 
they have turned over to kirs. 
Love. James T. Laldlaw. teacher 
of toe seventh gmde at toe South 
Street school, has reported that 
Ann Btoodgood and Norma Barry 
have collected $8.00 which they 
turned over to him toward toe 
classroom donation yet to be given { 
to Mrs. Love. * I

Nearly 300 parents and 4-H .Club j 
mamhera attended to* Second E u -, 
ropean Relief party sponaored by 
toe 4-H Town CommlUee Friday 
night at the Chpreh Community 
House in North Coventry. Movies 
were followed by d an c l^  until 
10:S0 p. m. About l.OM Ihs. of 
clothing and eome food was paeb- 
cd Saturday. This amount ia prac
tically doubled that contributed at 
last years' party. R  took toe good 
part of too day to pack toe 69 
cartons. Those persona of toe 4-ir 
town committee and 4-B club 
members doing toe work w o n  
Mrs. Wintorop Merriam, E. Henry 
Seften, county club agent; Miss 
Shirley Wetk, oosUtant club lead
er; Mrs. John Klngabury. Sr., Mies 
Katherine Pur'Wn; Mleai-'’'Eetber ( 
Koehler, aecretary-treaaunr of 
toe town committee; Mrs. George 
A, Kingsbury, Mrs. J. M. Vlsny, 
James T. Laldlaw. Arthur S t  
Louis of Vernon; Albert F, Kalher, 
Roberta Kalher. Nancy Gatea, Jean

work in toe dairy project for the 
year IMS, and 'm at with other 
leadety and members in Hartford. 
The .large numhw attending tour
ed toe Hartford plant hi toe morn
ing, had dinner.at top Hotel Bond, 
followed by toe presentation of 
awards to an outstanding boys in 
toe atate. The two boys were r ^  
ognixed at toe dinner as state del
egates to toe national convention 
in Iowa recently. The expenses at 
toelr trip there jvaa sMneored In 
part by the above milk producers. 
Their p ro j^ t for the vM r was a 
demonstration on “New Improved 
Methods of Milking.” : p

Mrs. Mabel G. HaU. tax collec
tor, reminds motor vehicle owners 
in Ckiventry that they must pay all 
local taxes on their vehicles before 
they can obtain new 1M9 regis
trations from the State Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles. ' This 
tax waa due last April on list of 
1947. Approximately 35 ouch 
owners have failed to pay their 
current auto taxes to date, Mrs. 
Hall stated on Friday. The dead
line is February YS. Liens will 
be filed on all such unpaid taxes 
that are not paid in full on or be
fore March 1.

Tlio Elastem District of toe Fel-. 
lowship of Congregational Chris
tian Women 5f Connecticut, of 
which toe First (!kingregaUonsl 
church is a part.' is invited to 
South Windham for its meeting 
February 7 beginning at 10:30 a. 
m. The work of nil cominittees, 
and specifically that of Social Re
lations, will be considered. Mrs. 
Harrison Topliff of WllUoumtic 
has secured toe Rev. Roscoe Motz- 
ger of Bloomfield aa special after
noon speaker for to* program be
ginning about 8 p. m  A ll  ages 
are invited. Thooe attending aiv 
requested to bring a basket 
lunch. Beverage will be served.

Work on the new school build
ing Is progressing ahead of ached- 
ide due to the unprecedented good 
weather this winter, - stated offi
cials at toe project Friday. All 
the gypsum plank construction of 
the roofing la completed. 'The 
built-up roof of toe larger wing 
containing the ten classrooms, has 
been completed. Insofar as putting 
on the insulation, topped by tar 
and gravel to finish. Officials In 
charge are now waiting for clear 
weather necessary for flnlablng toe 
roofing on the four-room wing and 
toe lower flat roofing. Sashing 
for toe window frames la expect
ed next week when this work can 
be completed. They are putting 
in concrete floor slabs over - toe 
pipe trenches along toe under floor 
around the outside of the wail 
Next week concrete slabs will be 
put over toe boiler room, into 
which concrete will be poured. 
Later In toe wsak toe remainder 
of the pipe trenches will bo formed 
in. the four-claasroonk addition. 
Brick work will be co i^e ted  by 
Tuesday as far aa toe outside msr 
sonry 1* concerned. This Includes 
the cinder blocks and the face 
brick. ,

Harry H. Bsrnum returned 
home Thursday after a  teO '^V ' 
confinement at the Hartford hos
pital where he underwent a minor 
operation.

Tonight
Meeting of Zoning Board of Ap

peals, Munictoal Luilding at 8 p.m. 
T o n o m w

Public hearing to diactiaa tsfltt- 
anc* of bids for Now Bebooto. 
RoUlstef street achod,'

Friday. Febmary 4 
Lecture imder aponaorship of 

Fatima Guild, SL Jainea’ hail. 
Thnrsday. Febrnary 18 

“Pride and I^Judice,’’ Sock and 
Buakln play. High school ’lall, 8:00< 
pjn.

Friday. FebniaiY 11
. Second performance, “Pride and 
PrOJudice." 8:15 p.m.

Also Military V ^ ist of Hollistor 
P.T.A. Waya and Moans commit
tee. ,

Also seml-formal Valentine 
Dance of Frank J. Mansfield De
tachment, Marina Corps Leagno, 
Ihe., at Rainboy^ Bolton. 

Satarday, Febmary 19 
Ladlas’ Night, South Manchester 

Fire Department. Italian-Ameri 
can c:iub.

Also “Heart Mop" of St. Brij 
get’s C.Y.O. In S t  James' hall 

February 18 to 98 
Auto registration at State A r

mory here.
Saturday, February 98 

British-American Club'a Ladies’ 
Night.

Ladies' Night of Manchester 
Fire Department - *'
Friday and Saturdny, Feb. 95-98 

“Room Service," 3-act play by 
Community Players and Rotary 
Club, Hollister school. .<

Saturday, March 19 
Annual Ladles’ M ght of Tall 

Cedars.
Tuesday, April 6

Annual G Clef Concert Eman
uel Lutheran churchl

Public H ear^  
OnOiir Schools
t l l r e e l o r B  A sk ’V i e w s  o n  

p r o p o s e d  B u i l d i n g  P r o 

g r a m  f o r  t h e  T o i r n
I ..... . '

The future of Mancbecter'a 
elementary school system win be 
largely involved tomorrow night 
*1110 Board of Dlraetore will then , 
bold its public bearing at HlUiater 
atreet auditorium, on flnanclng of 
prdpoaad new elementary achoole 
on Olcott nnd Princeton streets, 
and win diseuse the propMai to 
plan (o r •  new school for town- 
ownod property on Broad street 
and for the making of extensive 
alteraUona and addltldns to tha 
Hollister street school. T h e ' hear
ing will b *  held s t  8 p. m.

It U expoeted. tost there win be 
almost unaniaious approval , on 
toe question ot c a r r ^ g  forward 
toe ccnatnicUon of toa school on 
which »  Joint planning gRraup has 
been m rk ing for aeveral weeks«

to Guide DIreeiers 
has boon straosed that ax- 

pressiona of . opinion tomorrow 
night win guide toe Board of 
Directors In toe making of a d e - '’ 
cloion on toe financing measures. 
Thoae attending, whUe they may 
gtvo tbair vieWA do flot deeida to* 
question nor may they offer mo
tions. Under the charter, toe mak
ing of a decision rsots first with 
toa Board ot Directors. R  fault ia 
found with that daeiaioa, toera ar* 
means provided to cany toe ^ le i -

Hartford, Jan. 31— —Police 
said that two armCd men took 
more than $600 from toe assistant 
manager of toe E. M. Loew thea
ter here last night.

Aaslatant Manager Leonard 
Young was quoted by Detective 
Sergt. George D. Delaney as say
ing that he had relieved the regu
lar cashier in toe ticket booth 
when a young man approachad 
and Inquired about toe show.

A a Yoqng waa answering toe 
other’s questions, a second man, 
armed with a gun approached the 
window and demand^ “Giva me 
aU the biUa.”

Delaney quoted Young as saying 
he compiled and that toe two stood 
by the window for a short time be
fore leaving toe theater In oppo
site directions.

Whalebone, or baleen, is n sub
stance which hangs from toe root 
of whales’ mouths aa a  dense 
fringe of 300 or more blade-shaped

{ilatea, each one eight or 10 feet 
ong.

Red
Richman

Nightly

tlon to public referendum, 
loeues, such oa probably win fi' 
nance school eonstruetteo, will ba 
backed by toe populat vote. 

Bmummi for
Tomorrow night's hearing has 

been called to eee -If the . town 
v v  «  '■ I should Butoorts* a  oum not to ex-Hartford Theater $i .8$9,ooq t *  b* suottmi to

toe capital Improvements account

Armed Men Rob

Retired Accountant Dies

Newtown, Jan. 31— Freder
ick M. Heath. 81, a retired ac
countant, died at his Main street 
home here yesterday foliowring a 
brief illness. He Is survived by bis 
widow, s  son and daughter, two 
staters, and five grandchildren. 
Funeral services will be held In 
New York Tuesday evening, wrlto 
burial at VVoodlawn cemetery, on 
Wednesday.

IMS-49 to be expanded for n new 
elementary acbool on Olcott atreet 
to cost $994,000, a  now elenmnUry 
school on Princeton atreet to. coet 
$715,000 and drnR plana (or- a  
Broad street school and plan for 
changes in toe HoBlater stoeet 
school at $50,000.

I f  toe appropriation Ih to b*  
made, it must b* coupled with a  
means to raise the money, Hiero- 
fore, toe hearlM  will also eonoiite 
toe means of fumnee, wrhetoof by  
bond Issue, taxation, transfer from  
available reserves or a comMnatlon 
of theae means. *

The directors may also conmdar 
any other matters related to school 
problems.

Create BuUdlag Committee 
It U  also proposed -hat. too 

Board of Directors he empohrpred 
to set up a  building committoa for 
toe town, with definite powffis and 
duties lu regard to public build- 
Inga and developmanL 

I f  toete-ta general agraemant on 
to* ochool proposals and financing, 
it is now expected that bids win 
b* advertised In March and con
struction wrlU start early in to* 
spring. Borne rooms may then be 
ready for occupancy by fa it

Named to Editorial Posts ~

New  Haven. Jan. 31—(87— Doug
las W . Franebot of East Haven 
has been named managing editor 
of The Yale Law Journal for toe 
spring term which begins March 1 
it has been announced here. Frank 
Wozencraft of Wsahington, D. C., 
has been named editor In chief.

Urge* Observing Hygiene Day

Hartford, Jan. 81— (P)—  Gover
nor Bowles, asking observance of 
National Social Hygiene day on 
Wednesday, said yesterday that 
venereal disease among youth 
cannot b* tolerated,” and urged 

tost toe home, church and school 
accept toe full measure of toelr 
responsibility in edueaUng our 
youth to toe problem.”

- N O W  PtJkTINO

O N  TH E  SAM E SHOW
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Eobert Mitcham In ’ 
raiOe« On The Moon” 

PLVBi “Boag 0 (  My Heart”

TO DAY nnd TU ESD A Y

ref 9

___ PL PBt Selected Shorts
BUt.'A t li45— Eve, A t 7 :W  

Feaflnre A t tdW—8:09

E H S T U i O
“Hla* toe 

Blood O ff Mjr 
Heads” 

Joan Fontaine
B. Loacastcr

••On* Touto 
at Venus”

Boht. W nBur 
A v * OordaOT

Feature—9tl0, 4*88, 9:85^ 

'  Lost B h ^  Toulght-^iOd

Weds ”Ou* Buaday Atteraoon” 
(to  Tech)

Stop* A t Our Door t u f t m -m m M t m jt a t k t m

Fpr Dining 
Dancing-
< ITS ALWAYS

CAVEY’S

LUNCHEON

AT

FARR'S Dining Room  
of Distinction

SERVED ON TIME
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FarhiBurhau
/lasPn^Y^

Ll8t8 DemoDBtratk»ui to 
^  Givra in Tolland 
€oanty- . ' •
RockvUle, Jon. S i— (Bpoclal)—  

* Mis* Cora H. Webb. Home Demon
stration Agent o f toe Tolland 
County Farm, Bureau, has an- 
noupcetUtoo following damonatro- 
tions to be held tola week In toe 
county: -, February 3, 10 a. m. to 

' 9 a,'m., at toe.home of Mra. Elolse 
.  B u ^  tn W est Stafford, a  claos In 

Upholatery. wrlto box lunch: Feb
ruary A  tO a. m,, at toa hom* of 
M ra wnUam T o tM  In Vernon, 

ng to

IShwick at Woreester, w.-w treatod 
of the-Rockville City H<wpital for 
cute and brulaea of toe i'.ead and 
~ and* was later diachargad. - Mr, 
Bradley ia toe owner of toeowner
B ra d l^  Lumber Y afda  According | 
to State Policeman Edwrnid.W. |

:Boy Rescues 
3 Brothers

b f  IK Anolhep Brother and 
Sister Die in Blase 
At Pennsylvania Home

M ra William T o u m  In Vernon, 
“What’s Cooking to Tour Neigh
bor’s Pat—Chhin." M ra  Young
and M ra  N . Morgan Strong will be 
toe leadem. and Inncb wOT be pre
pared at to* mooting. Blmtlor 
domotwtrotksM are planned for 
1:30 p. m.. Fob. 9, wdth Mra. W. 
Stoarno ax>load*r, ’ a4 < Manoflold 
Cantor; and on February 4, 1:30 
|x m., at Coventry Center, wdth 
Mrs. Walter Haven as leader.

FtMPIUlB 
The funeral of T-0 Edward J. 

Zuraw, son of Mr. and MrO. Frank 
Zuraw, of lOM East Main street, 
Meriden, formerly of Rockville, 
who died at Luson. PhUippbiea. 
January 30,1M5, wdU bo hold Tues
day, February 1, at SL Stanislaus 
church. Meriden, wrlto burial In 
Meriden. The body was scheduled 
to arrive In Meriden tola after- 
noon*

The late Leonard J. Barrette of 
Rockville, eon of Adelard J. Bar
rette, who died tn action at Oktna- 
Wf, May 98, 1M5, will be buried 
bi a  National cemetery In New  
York State.

AdnK Bible O oe*
■nM Adult Bible Class of toe 

Rockville Mathodlat chureh will 
meet tola evening from 7:80 to 
8:80 o’clock U  to* Corner Room 
with both men and wromen attend
ing. Rev. Albert W . Jackamt, toe 
paator, wdll lead the diseusston oh 
“Th* L if* Situations of toe 
Peelter,”

A rt Aaeoclatloii To Meet 
The Greater Rockville A rt Asao- 

eiattoa has planned a  series of 
workshop meetings to be held toe 
first Mondsy of each mento. Thcac 
wrlll meet at to* Union church and 
will start Februaiw 7, at 7 p. m 
su n  life, eto„ w in -be aet up by 
toe ExecuUve committee end mem
bers are to bring toelr own tools 
And

A t toe last meeting several com 
mltteea were selected. M r* 
Kfitoerins Brooks Is chairman of 
Docornttva ArtsT President Forrest 
Muaser of apectsl lectures, and 
Ernest Tucker of picture sales.

This la a  new association In 
Rockvtll*. Much credit is due Miss 
Edith Peck of toe Public Library 
wfho really etarted the ball rolling 
when she Invited ertiata to exhibit 
during A rt Week a  year ago. Now  
toe group Is orgaiUaed with the 
Rev. Forrost Musaer, president 
Erneri Tucker. Hge president; Miss 
Alice B urt recording aecretary; 
11^. Luther Barnard, correspond
ing oaeretary; and Mr*. R. B. Turn
er, treeenrer H iere are about 30 
names on toe mailing lisL Any 
etoers In toe greater Roekvine 
mea taterseted in Oketching, paint
in g  aeulptor or carving are tn- 
v M  to Join to* group.

Hoopllallsed
Mr. and Mra. Fred W . Bradley at 

8 Plaaaant streeL are hospiUlised 
oa to* rooult of an autmnoblle ac- 
eldaat wmeh occurred on Satur
day afternoon on the Wllhur. Croes 
highway at to* iatoraection of 
Rout* 44 in Tolland. Mra. Bradley 
Is at to* RockriU* City hospital 
with a  broken shoulder and cute 
and' hrulaas. Mr. Bradley Is at toe 
Johnson Memorial hoepital In Staf
ford Springs with a head Injury. 
UMl cut of tha left eye. Michael

Bradley collided with a  car driven 
by Leo Sawiek, 39, of WoieeiHer. 
Both cars, wrere damaged exten
sively.

races Charge
Nicholas, Phillips, 39, of 90 

Brooklyn stroet has been released 
under $500 bonds (or appearance 
in toe RockvUle.faty Court on Fri 
day, February 4, to answar to i 
charge of “setUng up a lottery ” 
Ha waa arrested by County De- 
tecUve'Arthur H. Koss and State 
Policeman Eugene Dick. It I* al
leged tost Phillips conduetM 8 
raffle by wiilch on auto waa of
fered aa a  prise.

Escapes Injury
James Edwrard Shea, 93 of R.FJ). 
Rockville escaped Injury when a 

car he was operating cm Center 
street, Vejmon Saturday afternoon 
struck toe side of a “New Haven” 
railroad engine nt Camphell’i 
Crossing. The freight train waa 
bound from Rockville to Vernon 
and dragged the car 27 fesL 8hea 
receiving only hruisee and lacara- 
tiona. The auto waa badly dam
aged. Timotoy Joseph Sullivan of 
East Hartford was engineer si)d 
James William Nelson of Wethers
field was conductor on the trnlnt 
The accident la being inveatjgnted 
by state and railroad peliee. 

Annomee Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Oonrady of T 

Rheel street announce the engage
ment of toelr daughter, PrtooiUa 
Ethel, to Robert L. Bcmder, acxi at 
Mr. and Mra. HerbeH Souder ot 
Balboa, Panama COnal'Zone. Mlm  
Conrady Is a  graduate of toe 
Rockville High school, elaas ot 
1947, an4 is now n student nt Ve»- 
]>er George Sehori of A rt In Bos
ton. Mr. Souder served 37 months 
in toe Navy during to* wrar. H * Is 
now amplciyed by toe Electrical 
Dlvlalan, 'lUephone Section, 
Panamn GanaL

Bearings to Be Held 
Two hearinga wrlll be held on 

Monday evenUM:, February 14, at 
the Common (SiuncU rooms. A t  
seven o’clock there wrlll ba a  haar-

age, engulfing shlpmqnU of pro
duce, generaf merchandise and 
other freight.

The Impact knocked both .loco- 
mdUves and 34 fr ig h t  cars off Om  
traclu.

The crash occuired about six 
miles w m  of American Falls and 
81 miles wrest of Pocatollo In a cut 
through Lava rock.

three Japanese, were drowned yes
terday when a email sampap wrss 
overturned tn Tokyo bay.- The 
party, on a  duck -hunting trip, had 
been missing since yesterday when 
toelr aampan got Into a squalL 

Identification of Vaughn, wrho
had been in toe Orient st Intervals: Girardeau, Mo.

since 1994, was made hla son. 
Slurman Vaughn, 18. and Earnest 
Hohenecht. United Press Tokyo 
bureau chief. -

The bodies of two of the three 
Japanese were recovered,

’ n'ar He'Mock lived in Cape

Troy, Pa., Jaq,'81—<P)— Nlne- 
yaar-old taverns Fbinarty raced 

,  I Into a.flame-swept farmhouse and 
- 1 pushed three brothera to* safety 

through a first flgpr window. But 
ho couldn't reach another brother 
and sister wrho died in toe blase.

Nine children and three adults 
were asleep in toe two-story house 
at nearby Columbia Cross roads 
when fire of an unknown origin 
broke out before dawn yesterday. 

Awakeaefi by Smoke 
Gordon Finnerty, Laverna's 

uncle, wraa awakaned by the 
snMke. He roused his wife. Snatch
ing her iO-month-old daughter in 
her arms, Mre. Glimerty ran bare
foot.downstairs through a wall of 
fir*.' The baby was luiscathsd but 
Mrs. Finnerty was singed all over 
her bW y-- -

Her huaban A  "holding a four- 
3r*ar-oId daughter, tried to follow 
her. The stairs collapsed. Then he 
ran to a  window. The flooring gave 
way beneath him and he and his 
daughter leaped to safety.

Downstairs, George Finnerty 
awoke and hustled Laverne— one iff 

lie seven children at toe house—  
out toe front door. But Laverne 
heard his brother* and sister* 
screaming for help.

Fuelim Oat Brothers 
He ran back into the fiery house 

and pushed Gordon, 3; Parker, 7, 
sad Marshall 8, out through 
window. His aunt returned to help 
Janet, to safety.

Neither of them could reach 
Larry, on*, and Eleanor, four 
Their bodies were recovered hodrs 
later.

Meanwrhlle Laverne’a > mother 
wras sleeping at toe Troy hospital. 
She had Juat given birth to her 
eighth chUd.

Sampan Upsets; 
Five Drowned

Tokyo, Jan. 81— (#)— The hod- 
lea of Miles W . Vaughn, 58, United 
Prem viee president for Asia, and 
MaJ, Thomas R. Haddock, of toe 
Army Dental (3orp#, were brought 
to toe U. 8. Army 49to (Seneral 
hospital today. '.

The two Americana, along wrlto

Ing on toe petition of W alter Na-1 
gorka who wtohea a  license to op- T * s * n i n a
crate an Auto Body shop at i f e  fi r w i U B
Eaat Main atreet. A t 7:80 o’clock

FENDER AND BODY 
WORKd

SoUmene and FhifK. Inc. 
534 Center Street

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Rajr Dwyer’n Photo Shop 
Nest To New 

First Nalbmai Store 
Tel. 7889

Public
Stenographer
P. M. BRODERICK 

849 Main SL TeL 2-1642

s U N C I t A I .  1C____
- MODERNLY B Q U M n r

yean. Tear - 
eomforting -

b  A \ a i u  S t .
-̂V\ A N  C H  1 N i l  i<

there wrlll be a  hearing on toe re
quest of Louis Gltlen for a  Usedj 
Oar Dealer Uoense at 81 Union 
StreeL

BaekeUiall
There win be two basketball j 

games this evening In toe Town 
Hail In toe Senior Basketball 
League. The Rockville Legion 
team meets toe Park Hotel team 
st 7 o’clock and In toe second I 
g m e  toe SL Bernard’s Men’s  | 
Club play the Rocketq.

Mortgage Burning 
Ceremony Is Held
Manchester Lodge No. 78, A. F. 

and A. M., held their Mortgage 
Retirement celebration Saturday- 
evening at toe ^aeonlc Temple. 
Past Grand Master Fred A. Ver- 
plsnck waa toe honorary chair
man, and the honored guests In
cluded Louis 8. Thomas, Grand 
MastTi- of Masons in OonnecUcuL 
his )itaff of Grand Lodge officers, 
and Irving E. Partridge, Jr., toe 
principal speaker.

A  special communication of toe 
lodge opened toe affair at 6:45 p. 
m., at which time toe honored 
guests were received. A  commit
tee of members of toe Manchester 
Lodge served a supper at 8:30 p. 
m.

Upon completion of toe speak
ing program a play, “A Rose Upon 
toe Altar,” by Carl H. Cfiaudy. 
waa presented by a  cast composed 
of members of SL John’s Lodge 
No. 3 of Middletown. The mort
gage burning ceremony brought 
toe festivities to a  close.

Being Probed
American Falls, Idaho, Jan. 91—  

(P)— An inveetigatlon tn a head-on 
Collision of two Union Pacific 
freight trains near here wras under 
way today.

Three Pocatello trainmen, all 
riding toe Diesel-powered locomo
tive of toa eaatbound frelghL were 
killed in the crash early yesterday. 
They were toe engineer, J. D. Caw
ley, H. D. Lee,'fireman, and L. L. 
Walker, brakeman.

Ocwm en on the westbound 
steam locomotive Jumped to safe
ty.

Flames broke out in the wreck-

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street ’ 
Tel. 2 9814

HANDY!
At 30 Bissell Street

Drive in here for COMPLETE, on- 
the-square Automotive service.
We service all makes, all models, 
specialize in Girysler-Plymouth.

“ We a*m to take care of our own 
with Chrj'sler-PJymoulh service 
that matches Chrysler-PIymoulh 
Engineering.”

Expert “ BEAR” Wheel Alignment 
and Buluuring *

M AKI fN iS i i » A «  i t t v i a

BROWNoBEAUPRE^Ine.
30  l i l S i U  STRUT P H O N i 7191 • l - « « 9 t

Howard F. BaoupraTern Brown

It’s lAB-TESTED, It’* “ DUPLEX’* 
Sealed and pound for pound It’s- your 
BEST FOOD BUY.
Here’a what our LAB-TESTED, “DUPLEX" 
Sealed Milk coata you per pound.

Lab-Tented TImiljr Gradt 
Milk II */it fi pound

lAb-Tented Homogenized' 
Milk 12 <4 e a pound

I4tb-Tnted Grade A Milk 
From onr own .Farm • 

13'4c a pound
/

What else can yon hoy at a* 
low a per ponad cost—very nt- 
tie, Indeed. Pot oW  toh-Teated, 
“DUPLEX” Sealed MIHi at the 
very top ef year food bodgoL

i r s  YOUR BEST i 
, FOOD BUYl

5 # ^

D A I R Y
F A RMSM e /r ffr e n )(i

1100 B U R N S I D E  f lVE H i  M A I N  ST
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

TE L .  8 2131 TEL  E N T E R P h l T  E 102 i

Fmi»t|r relffiw C0U6H8 el

— - 4 P .
FAMOUS FINCiR  

AND C6ACH V

At toe first rign ot a ehsst cold—cub 
Mustsrol* on ehssL throat and back. 
It i$utanUu starts to rriiev* eougha 
and tight soranasB'in eham m us«W  
Then good old rriiablo'Mustoroie 
helps break up painfid ourfaee eon- 
gestion and elwcks Irritati^  In 
8 strengths. At all -

MUSTeroLE

. dhaigilAf̂C .
W ITH  THE C O A C H ...W ITH  THE S TA R ...IT 'S

atnf9i

TRADES ACCEPTED i 
BALANCE ON EASY TER.MS M

H
Make and Year Market 

. Value
Our
Price

Down
Payment

*47 NilAH AMBASSADOR 
4-nk •

. RadfoTnMtm’.’OTfitdrive.-_i----- $ 1 , 8 8 5 $ 1 (6 9 5 $ 5 7 0

Mi MERCURY 4-DR. SEDAN 
Radio and Hreter. 1 1 , 6 7 5 $ 1 , 4 9 5

A
$ 5 0 0

*46 FORD ,V-8 4-DR. SEDAN 
Heater. $ 1 , 5 3 5 $ 1 ,1 9 5 $ 4 0 0

M2 CHEV. CLUB COUPE 
Radio and Heater. $ 1 ,1 6 5 $ 8 9 5 $ 3 0 0

’l l  m £IR;u r v  4-d r . 8e 6 a n  -  
Radio and Heater. 5 1 ,1 0 5 5 7 9 5 5 2 7 5

BOLAND MOTORS I
• S 5

Yanr HouMtoom Noah Dfiulor
___ CENTER STREET TEL. 4079

AU cars winterized 
and ^ready to roB— 
some even hare mud 
rnd .anew tiran.

In a rocfint tust of bandrodfi of poogte «$fco OMokod 
only Gomols for 30 days, ootod throat gggfilai fiti, 
owkbig wookly oxaminations, rogortod

X
/NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 

OF THROAT IRRITATI0|l 
due to smoking CAMELS

How mild can a cigarette be?
Take a tip from fendng master, Hugo GuttUo^ 

and collegiate star, Jane Gilbert. Make your own 
30-day Test of Camel'Mlldnew.

Test Camels in your ”T-Zooe” (T  for tasca, T  for 
throat). Let YOUR O W N TASTE lell you abooc 
the rich, fuH Bavor ol Camera choico tcbncood, 
properly aged and expertly hlaodod. Let XSMF 
OW N THROAT report 00 Caoiel’e eoi^ cool 
m ild a e u .

more doctors smoke camels than  any
Doctoft imak* for plwnrg tool And whan throe ieerting indopepdoat n 

asked 113,597 docson what rigatott* toofsoKifcod, the bca^ named 1

CNUWtTTE
A  OtgRttilBliOMS 
; was Cssaol!
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Violent 
§ 6 |tc Deaths
of Sunday Victimt 

IToman; Bridgeport 
fl'^Bce Invertigale
I  By The Amodatcd Press 
,-i Foue penolU died violently in 
O îUAMUeat BuncUiy, two of them

7lM tedy of a woman tOentified 
sb Mrs. Mary .Smolko. 8T, of 
Aasctaant SIT Yellow Mill vil* 
Mm  Brtdirepert. was found in a 
OMSnt lot on Creiwent avenue imr 
Seaview avenue shortly before 
BSidnipht.

Swplriun* of Foul Flay 
; The body. remained unldentiSed 

Several hours. Police found 
the woman’s purse, hat and shoes 
behind a eiFnboard about 75 fwt 
from tha’body. Bi-ulscs on the 
face led to suspicion* of foul play 
imd an autopsy was ordered by 
Medical Kxaminer Dr. Benjamin
Horn.  ̂ . ,

The spot where the body was 
found it close to the scene of sn 
attack reported last week by an
other woman resident of Yellow 
Mill vlllsge. Police iCapt. George 
A. Washburn saM Stbat James 
Morgan. 25. of 1523 Seaview aven
ue, Bridgeport, who was observed 
walking in the area, was being 
held as a material witness. Cap
tain Washburn said that Morgan 
reported hearing a woman's 
aereams from the direction of the 
vacant lot. Tha autopsy will be 
performed at Bridgeport hospital 
today.

Survived By Five Children 
Mrs. Smolko is survived by 

t three sons and two dnughters. 
Funeral arrangements are incom
plete.

Mik. Donna C. Malafronte,'36, 
was found dead In the basement of 
her Stratford home with what 
medical examiner Horn called a 
“seU-lnfUcted bullet w o u n d "  
through har chest 

Poliec report that she was 
found OB the floor of a pine pan
elled room which held the gun col
lection of hef husband, Albert 

Femd Idlng On Floor 
Malafronts, who summoned po< 

Uea, said he was reading in tha liv
ing room when he heard a shot 
and, golhg to the basement, found 
Ml wifo Qdag on the floor with a 
,tt ballhar ravolvar baslde her.

Mrs. MaMfronta was dead on ar
rival at Bridgeport hospital. • 

FoHee ChieT WUtlam B. Kteholt 
said his report and that of Dr. 
Horn would be turned over to Coro
ner Theodore K. Btelber.

Matteo C l^ t t i.  SB, died shortly 
after he had Men atruek by an 
automobile in a downtown Now 
Haven atreot laat night.

Madleal Bxamtner Marvin M. 
•eartrough said that an autopsy 
wwiM ha performed to determine

fraiigt ii diftths
FeliM held Vincent Parillo, 20. 

oC Bast Hayun, whom thsy Idsnti 
fled ae driver of the ear, on i 
eharga at reeUoaa driving. Ho 

*. under a bond rt 81,000 
Court arraigni 
sr-«M H a ^

lay. Jr., of'New Haven, drowned
whfla akatlng on Avis pond 
Hamden yesterday. Firemen re 
cover t  his body after Richard 
Bigler of Hamden, a 20-year-o1d 
University of Connecticut student 
made an unsuecessful attempt to 
do so by diving into the Icy waters 
of the pond.
\Jl---------------------------------

Tot*8 Wardrobe

About Town
The Plfla CXvIc AsaoeiaUon, Ine.. 

wUl meet Wadneaday 
fUf TJI.C.A. for Ita monthly bus- 
Jasaa and aodal. The guest speak
er 'will be Superintendent of 
Schools A. H. ming. who WlU dis
cuss tha proposed new school in 
the west section of the town. Re
freshments will be served by Mrs. 
Frederick Hecrde. Mrs. Alfred 
Pratt and Mrs. Billot Steele.

The Southwest Civic Assoclstlon 
will meet Wednesday evening In 
the recreation room of Mr. and 
Mrs. Angelo DePont, 14 Bnalgo 
rtreet. The program wUl consist 
of discussions of varied civic 
needs. New members and tistora 
will be welcome.

Mrs. Ullian McKay of 24 Clin
ton street celebrate her 80th 
birthday last-evening with a din
ner party at her home with her 
children and grand children. Two 
great grand sons and a girlhood 
friend. Mrs. Emma Seeley were al
so present Mrs. McKay was well 
remembered with cards, gifts and 
flowers. Her husband, James Mc
Kay, recently retired baker, pre
sented a beautifully decorated 
cake.

Laud Features 
Of Labor Law

AFL Leaden Steering 
Clear of Any Dirt^ 
.epmmenty HoweVw
Miami, Fla., Jan, 81 — (F> — 

Amarlcan Federation « f  Labor 
Madera opened their midwinter 
meeting today privately 
many faaturea of the adminlatra- 
Uon'a new labor law jwroEpsalA, 

Membera of tha AFL SCxacu^ 
council ateered clear of any dlract 
comment unUl the council care- 
fuUy atudlea the propoaala 
ls,wv®r8*

But they obvloualy were happy 
over such features aa the i ^ p o ^  
sUmination Of the bon against the 
closed shop, a form of compulsory 
union membershlptradltlonal with 
many o1d-Hn* AFX. craft unions

his coursa foe Mltdiel field Inunc- 
dihtebf after tha eruh.

Fratee Given drew
He aaM credit for the aafc land

ing “murt go to the dlaeirtlae, 
training and eoerdtanted elforU 
of the crew membere.”

Kauth. a reeident of Bast NihUi 
street Huntington Btatlon, N. T.. 
Joined ran American World Air- 
waye M tM l aa-n eo-pllot. Ha U 
married to the former BUag^th 
Kennedy, of Oelwetn. Iowa.

Bmeat Markham, operator of 
the Munldpnl airport at Meriden. 
Conn., said the omaU plana had 
left here about • p. m. vootordov 
for a pleasure flight to Now York 
dty. "v ■

Parentt Recall 
Luck o f Jacobsen

Hartford, Jan. 81.—(Fi—Aa pilot 
of a B-17 Flying Fortress In the 
Ehiropean theeter, George M. Je- 
cobeen of Hartford, then an Army 
Air Force captain, ran into "a 
good deal of trouble" In World 
war II, but he always got his Ship 
back . . . .  without a wing, may-

Honor Guett

;;;3 -'proi»»«> eHmlnatlon ^ '; „V s t iU.if Taft-Hsrtley court in- he, hut situ hack.

enarge or leca 
w«s placed. ufUF
PW dtoTaP  oThliwaa^ear

Mary C. Keeney Tent. No. 14, 
DUVeW, will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 47 MapI^ street. Following 
the business session, the birthdays 
of Washington and Unooln will be 
observed, and a penny auctloB 
held. The committee in charge in
cludes Mrs.-'. Luna Hutchinson, 
chairman; Mrs Ruth Beckwith, 
Mrs. Paulin Beebe and Mm. Rena 
Smith. * *

Mystic Rsview, No. 8. Woman's 
Benefit' Association, will meet to
morrow evening In Odd Fellowa 
hall. It wlU be the first meeting 
with the neUr officers In their 
chairs. A  sodal tlms will follow 

i In charge of the new conuBlttee, 
Mrs. Grace Howland. Mm. Ada 
Peckham, had Mrs. Rsna Smith.

Ths WlUtng Workem of ths 
South Methodist WJ1.C.8. will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:80 
at the church Instead of Wednes
day.

Msffihem of Ward Cheney Camp 
and Auxiliary USWV are asked 
to gather a t- Watkins Funeral 
Horns at 7 p. m. tomonrow to hon
or Joseph J. Behrend, past com
mander who died today.

The first session of the Board of 
Tax Review will be held tomor
row from 4 to 6 p. m,.ln the Mu
nicipal building. Ths group will 
meet dally for the next two weeks 
to receive sppeals from assess
ments laid on local propertyi 
hours being 4 to 8 p.‘ m.

The'regular monthly meeting of 
the Ooresa seelety will be held at 
the Bmanuel Lutheran church on 
Wednesday at I  o'clock. Tha 
hostesses will he: Mm. Leuiaa 
Johnaon, Mm. Mildred Johnson, 
Mm. Sally Johnson, Mm. Selma 
Johnaon. Mm; Hildiir Laking, MIsa 
Vivian Larsen ‘and Mlsa Ann 
Undberg.

forms of Taft-Hsrtley

*“ Awrtts Arrival ®* .
•Actually, the co»incil decided to 

wait untl the arrival hem of 
O^rge Harrison, president rt the 
Railway Clerks union, who repre 
sented^ths AFL In Wsshlngfon 
talks with the sdmlnlstra^n s WU 
dmfters. Harrison may arrive .ale

‘ *ATL President WllUsm Own
noted that the AFL had w ^ < ^  a
•two package"
r ^ s l ^  the Taft-Hartlcy
JKnactment of the
nar act in one bill, then certain ad
dittonal "Improvements In an-
oiher bill. . i j .  willHowever, Green said. w ii
give this single psek*** “ JJe 1 study, particularly as to ths 
ugal ss^cU. and our counsel will 
kale to check It before we can say 
kow we stand on It. . 

fa  Consider Housing PlM 
Postponing consideration of the 

laSI- Ew propoaala. the Council 
wM expected to consl<for a hous
ing plan reported to call 
iMreased Federal help In 
public housing and low-cost dwell-

omtion is expected to go

His nenr-crackups in literally 
leaden , akteii wefo recalled today 
hy hla pSaents, Mr. and Mrs. Mag
nus O. Jkcobsen of 179 • Benton 
Streep as they discussed hla asfe 
return from a celUalon 3,500 feet 
over Port Washington, N. Y., yes
terday In which two other Oon- 
necticut men died- 

J^cobmn was third pilot <m the 
American Worid Airway’s Oonstcl- 
latlon vVhlch was rammed from 
above by a two-place Cessna own
ed and pilots by Arthur DutUng, 
57, of 403 Mpfo street. Porthuia, 
and bearing Eugene Kowalcxyk, 
85, of Reserv’oir Middletown, 
as a passenger.

Mrs. Jacobsen said her son will 
be heme again this afternoon If he 
Isn't delayed by an Investigntion 
of the tragedy. The storin wont 
detain him, me asserted, rrtltct- 
ing "he's Iwn In all kinds ot\ h ^  
weather before."

Now 38, Jaeobaen raceived the 
distlnguimed flying croas for SS 
mlsalons in the ETO, whera he 
stayed on as operations officer aft
er completing his air assignment 
although his crew came home. 
Moat of his raids were over Ger
many.

Engagenwni
Kobliski-TralU

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cooley, af 
18 Hawthorne street, snnounee the 
engagement of their foster daugh
ter, Miss Clara F. KoUlskI, to 
Rocco Train, son of Hr. and* Mrs. 
Joseph Traill of East Hartford.

It la understood the wedding 
will tiA f place sometime -In May.

Kev. Ernest Gordon
Rev. Ernest Gordon of Argyll, 

Scotland, minister of the Talcott 
vllle Congregational church, and 
Mrs. Gordon, will be guests at tha 
all-group meeting of the Second 
Congregational Women'a League. 
Wednesday avening at tha church 
on North Main atreet at Oolway. 
Mm. Sherwood Bowem will pre
side and friends are invited.

Mr. Gordon is at preaent etudy- 
ing for hie msster's degree at the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation. 
He is a graduate of St. Andrew's, 
Scotland; and the Scottish Con
gregational Theological College at 
Edinburgh. He served seven 
yeem in World War II aa a cap
tain with tha Southern Htghland- 
em. For three and a half of 
those years he was a prisoner of 
war of the Japancee In Slam. Ha 
will tell of some of his expert- 
ences. _  ^

Members of the Mary Cpahman 
group, Mrs. Jamea Brand, Mrs. 
Herbert Ftnley and Mm. Nellie 
Bradley, vrill be hoeteaaes.

Dimes Marc^ - 
Skow Success

9667 Added to PoUo 
Fond •• Result of Af* 
fair at Sute AnUory
Hundreds of dans ntfondad tha 

Manchaater March of IMmos 
fit show St the sute Armory Sat
urday night to odd a U W  of fSST. 
T8 to th s 'lo ^  polio drivo. TUs 
woa tha amount that Raeroatton 
Diroetor John FalkowOd prsoanUd 
this morning to Attomoy John J. 
OOenner, malrman of tho drivo, 
after government toxeo had bean 
daductoE ^

A faatlva spirit fUlsd ttm drill- 
shed as ths speetotonrkettled 
themselves for tho opohUig famh 
between the FoMco and oiremefl’s 
baaketbell Uams. Reunions ho- 
tween men who hsdnX soen ouch 
other for yenn were fremient as 
many oM-umen attsndad to wi 
tho Origtnal DIxleo and tpo oM 
Five betUe with a vigor that hô  
lied their advanced yeera.

Flentv ef ThrtllB 
Flenty ef thrills end fast srtio* 

ware seen to both gamas as thf 
perfortnam want all-out for 'the 
appreciative spectators. Barii shot 
that was made, and many that 
failed to part tha cords, brought 
cbaorii fsHB the fans.

During the firat game, late- 
eomem na<' '

the.poMo drive and tha only ox- 
penoeo waro for toxas uad tho 
nrintiiu of UrtMto.

FalhowsM'B report siwws'tliKt 
8ST sdutt nnd t u  miner |lelieto 
wore sold. , . tlekot stlm a R d ^  

fTSLfiSk'•'-'Vsihl

Disdbltid.yet
Siudd&

F « m d

... . ] Dwfl In Our; Despund*
Police G>url

It takee five times as many cal
ories to raise a pound of water one 
degree in temperature than it does 
to raise a pound of dry earth ens 
degree.

Peacock Panel
r

8^
Cute as a button la this littis sat 

of dsthes for the younger family 
members. And so oompleta with 
drees, slip and ptnUaa fw  alaUr, 
and a aimpla rompar that brother 
or sistor ean wear. You'll have fun 
mektag IL

Pattern Ro. Mlfl U a aew-rite 
periUrttod pattom for alua fl 
mexths, L 8, 8 and 4 yearn, Sise 1, 
drem. IH  varda of M or 8f-lnch; 
slip and pwUae, I 8-4 yards; 
lespper, yard,

1 ^  thia pattom. send 85 cento. 
In TIMaB, your name, address, stse 
dMplid and thia Fidtam Number

toimett, The _________
S u m ^  H snA 'YIM  Avf. Aater-
to Bue Mancheeter

i e ^  nem Yttk II. H. T

iled V 
feet 
tbfj

•epy ef the
iprihg

is flUed with emart 
atytee, apcctsl festuree. Free

Ibly farther than th.Taft-BUen 
dar^Wagner bill the 
ed to the 80th Congreae. but which

mpmaantoUves of ton 
emtmetom have been meeting 
here for eeveral daya In 
the Blxecutlve council meetmg.

Ya Oanttom Tear-OM FIm 
With oonaldemble anthualasm 

they voted to conUnue a Y*";®'** 
plM of setUlng
Mtes hy a Joint board of empioy- 
Ki wd unlin only William 
Hutcbliuoo, preeldertt o f . w  w* 
AFL Car^tom  union. 
to eonttoutog tha rtan. W •• 
elaar vriiather Hutcheeon actually 
means to pull out.

One tnoantlva to 
family" eettltog to them 
tlonaf dlaputoa, 
over which ona’a
a Mitieular eonstnictlon Jon—haa 
beSi the fact the Taft-H^ley tow 
allowed tojunctlona to halt Juris- 
dietlonal strthas.

Never yet under the tow 
been neeeasary for the Matfonri 
Labor RelaUons board to seek such 
an inJuiteUon. The IndusUye J«nt 
settlsment machinery has asUled 
each squabble sstlsfsctorily.

Drepa Specitir Board Fowem
But uia administration's pro 

posed new labor IsW drops specific 
board power to obtain such In
junctions. And the contractors SS 
wall as the unions am reliably m- 
poriad to be ooncerned that with* 
out the injunction “club" the vol
untary machinery will collapne.

For this reason the contractors 
and unions are reported consider
ing quietly asking to have the 
Jurle«etional etrlke-stopping In- 
JunetiCns mtoincd.

Airliner Safe
After Crash

(Contlsuad from Faga Owcl

of the pilot wem mmeved from the 
alriiner after it landed.

Tha OonateltoUon'B passsngem 
wem "dastd and shaken by the im
part" one of them said. Another 
fold how tho psssangera obeyed in- 
struotlons from the steward and 
stewardess to strap themaelvea in 
for a landing.

"There was no panic," ha said. 
J..O. Fluet, rngumsl haad of the 

Civil AeronauUea Board, aaM the 
airliner pilot had a momentary

ellmpae ef a plana coming at him, 
ut had no time to avoid n eelU- 
m.
Fan Amarlcan World Airways 

■sId to a atotement that tha ganlng 
hoto to tha ConafoUatlon "could not 
have been made except by n plane 
diving down directly from above.”
. CUptato Knuth said he changed

Man Who Shot
Priest Is Held

(Cssttaued from Fnge One}

the room whom he was trapped, 
also was booked on a felenleua as
sault chargt for a flngar wound suf. 
fared by a detective, and on i 
•harge of violating the Sullivan 
antf-'weapona) law.

Tip Given By Nelgliber
Follea were led to Stanford's 

rooming houee when, in the oeurae 
of comolng tho neighborhood for 
a clue to the priast’e aaaallant, 
they, got a Up from a nalghber 
about a man who had rambled 
about mllglen.

Ordered by poUee to surrender, 
Stanford replied by firing through 
the door of his room. FeUce 
pumped more than a doaen buUato 
into the room befom he was sub
dued.

Police flnslly bettered down the 
door and found Stanford lying on 
tha floor, wounded twice. At his 
side lay a rifle, its clip, of bullets 
exhausted.

An intensive sesrch hsd been 
conducted since late Saturday, 
when a gunman rose from a pew 
in the guiet Church of St. John the 
Martyr, unwrapped a. paper-cov 
ered rifle, fired Into a confeaatonal 
booth and fled.

The Rev. Vincent J. Campbell, 
Inside the booth, was wounded in 
the leg, but not seriously.

Hospital Notes

Ry Mra. Cnbst
Use this outstanding dealgn as 

sn ovcr-msntol wall picture or 
bedepread. Hcaauring 80 by lb 
Inches, the handsome pesoock to 
worked in greens, blues end golds 
which eombtne skillfully with the 
pinks of the spplc blossoms. Bssy 
needlework, your flngem will fly 
over the l^-and-short, estto end 
outline ill tehee used to embroider-

No, 5536 eonsisto of 
hot-iron transfer for designs, col
or chart for smbtoldery, stitch U- 
histrattons and flnlahtog dtrec-

Cut ill Budget 
, Seen Possible

{Osnttaaed from Fngo Oae)
proposed tax toeraaao until Oon- 
gresB finds out about hew much 
money it Is going to approprtsts. 
They apparently fear dmeat for a 
Ux boost tialese they ean Show 
this to essential to keep the Treas
ury out af the red.

Taft ep»ke yesterday on the 
Univemity ef Chicago roundtable 
radio program. FartTeipaUim with 
him wem Rev Btougn. Onieago 
univeraity prafaaaor, and J. Ken
neth Galbraith, Harvard profaaeor.

Blough and Galbraith said they 
did not aham Taft's fears for the 
free enterprisa syetom, in the 
preeenYgovernment pregram: They 
argued that much of Federal 
spendtag atimulatoa bustoass.

PersoD M l Nolleet

Ctrd ofTIwnlia
Throush the mteium of The Rers>4 

we detln to extend our bMrtfcIt 
thenke to our relatives, nelehbers and 
friends for all kindness and sj-mpsthy 
durtnr the lltnesa, and at the tlmaet 
the death of our wife and mother. Mrs. 
.TosephlM KellMd. Wa would aspav 
(ally thank tha Daufhtera of Liberty 

Irt L.O.L.I.. tmpleyses of the 
Chaney Brotbara mssBlnS shsp and of 
the Standard Waaher Mat Co., nurses 
•t Memorial IlospiUI and all who sent 
floral tributes or grsntsd use at their 
cars.

J, Joseph Hollssd.
Me, sad Mrs. mrmend Hellssl,
Mr, sad Mrs. Ifowln Jssobsen.

CsrSof

Admitted Saturday; Mm. Msu^ 
Booth, 130 Summer street; Linda 
Hasaett. Roltohr Miss Edith Da- 
wart, 58 Sfrlektond atreet; Mrs. 
Jeanette Scrbble. 56 Ardmore road; 
CUrenee-Kcefo, 56 Starkweather 
street; WUliam flank. RockvlUe; 
Donald Hageman,S4 C o ^ r  stnieL 

Admitted Sunday; Mrs. Netoe 
Chappell. 807 Sprue# atrset; John 
Nsubauer, 12 Emerson street; Fred 
Morrtsette. Hartford: K « w  1 ^  
•on, 70 Indian
Soccoccio. RoekviHe; Mrs. MUdrsd 
Sharp, 147 North Main street; 
Edna Luts. 78 Alton street; Roy 
Dukett, 238 Charter Oak street; 
Mm. Mary RrtPOUjto.
Waliaea Johndiw, Rockville i Al
lan Bray. 1885 Mato streat; Mm. 
Marv Hall. 57 Fairfield street.

Admitted today; John 
45 Lake street; Mm. fatolne Volrt 
Baltoni Mra. Uda Rlehrowf 487 
Mato street: Bailie Smith, 55 Eaat

*^rSsehanred’Saturday: Mm- Ffor- 
anea Chalfant. 35# Main a t ^ :  
Gail Lombard. 55 Deepwood drive. 
Michael Gauthier, 41 Lewla strert 
John Hampson. 55 Birch s t i^  
Mm. Lolc Harwarth. Mansfield 
Depot; Mrs. Della Foraker. 47 Hill 
side street: Paul Morin, East Hart
ford; Michael Weiss. 190 Eldrldge 
street: Walter Cassells. 12 Strick
land street; John Perry. 36 Jarvis 
road; David Mazaolt. 134 Henry, 
street; Mrs. Viola Chapman, 168 
Summit street; Mrs. Irene Ellis, 
313 Main street; Ross Urquhart, 
39 Edgerton street.

Discharged Sunday; Miss Albs 
Ambrocini. 176 BlsseJl street; 
Warren Miner, 1»0 Summit street; 
Mrs. Doris McCartney, 94 Middle 
Turnpike, west; Richard Hoekstra, 
402 'Toiland turnpike; Mr* Eipie 
Barber, end daughter, Wapplng; 
Clamnee RoaCh, 104 Bridge street; 
Ctorenee Vincent 88 Durant street; 
Mra. Nellie Wiscclthk, 50 steep 
Hollow lane.

Dtocharg^'today 1 MUa LuctUa 
Moor*. Hartford: Mm. Mary Moore 
and daughter, 98 Drive A. silver 
Lane homaa.

Clliile Sebaduto
Tuesday—Tonail pnd adenoids, 

10 to U.
Wadnesday-Wsll Baby at Y, »  

to 3:80.
Thursday—Frc-Natal at 5:45. 
Friday—Chest at 5. Appoint 

msnt only. Wall Itoby, 8 to 3.

d to thtMd thatr way 
twaan Hector LaGaoe’s brighUy- 
coatumed 'teen-agarn and tan doga 
of the Hartford Obedlanea club 
who wem waiting to preaent their 
batwean tha gamaa partemaneaa.

Chlaf of FoUca Harman Bchandal. 
who Is preeidsnt of tha Hartford 
Obadlanoa- club, dlractcd tba 10- 
dog exhibition that tneluded b r a ^  
ranging from a Pomeranian to 
Grant Dhna. Tba elavar eantaas toi' 
prataad and amusad tha spaetatora 
with their performancea.

The doga and their handtora in
cluded: ‘Ttnkar." lUietland Shaap- 
dog. Mrs. Howard Langdon; "Lad
die,”  Scottish Terrier, Gaorga 
Clevatond; "Von Bitter," Dober
man Ptoachcr, Anthony WUhoa; 
"Champ," Boxer, Barbara B d ^ ; 
"Rocky," Boxer, Mrs. Ora Camea; 
"Toadle," Pomeranian, Arthur 
Taylor: "Sheik," Ceoher Spiuilal. 
Jack CeraaoU; "i^eenle," Great 
Ds m , Dick FerWns; “ LUcky", 
Colfle, Tsd Hurmlk; and "Gold 
wood Michael," Golden Retriever, 
'Chief Sehandal,

Helds WaaM’a Baeari 
The show was the same as one 

achejluted to be presented Jsnusir 
18 at Madison Square Garden.

is nationally

A  privata father as4 ■hit owt< 
tog ended yesterday aftamoon, as 
It naa ssvasal tunas hafora, with 
tha Franli UriNunatlA Junior and 
aanlor of 885 Tolland tumpika 
hath to elUik on ohargaa of, tatoa' 
leatloh. FoUoa found bqOi mei 
to n helptoas eondtUon yastaeday 
near D i ^  Square. The two 
have a poUoa resaUtioa, and 
generally’ stick togaUMr to thWr 
eaespades.

This moratog to Town Court 
both iHaadad guilty bsfon JpdSO 
Harman Tutaa althougb VrMftai' 
tia sanlar appeared rather h ' 
tant about ootog so.

Both wars g t ^  Jsll santanoaa 
of 50 days.

Oonttouod to Salurdsy wps the 
sa of Ttoatos B.- ,WUtakar of 

I85to Blssrtl street,, chargtd with 
drunken driving. HB pond wno 
eat at 5800.

fine of . 180 was imposed
the, aaaa of Fraaeto McLnughlto 
of. 14 Ibitgblm atreet, held on. a 
fbeklaas drirtnir count as a r ^ t  
of a bad aeclMat to whirii four 
wars hurt on Bast Osntarf street 
last weak. Froaacutor Raymond 

Johnson told tha oourt tha ao- 
euaad had bean eonuatood at tba 
time of tho . crash, and had passed 
s aohriety test. A  fins of flO 
was impdiisd to the cast ef ftooM  
H. Gatea of 818 Hightond stiset. 
charged with road rules violsUon. 
Gates went off tha road to his car 
and knocked down a utilities pole 
St 8:48 A m. yesterday on Char
ter Oik street He said ha had 

ppad a eigarat and bad bapt 
down ta plek it up whan ,bs foot 
control.

Tha traffic easaa af Margaret C
Kriagtr of New London and W. 
G. Coals' of Hamden ware con
tinued. The former is charged 
with pnaetog a stop sign and the 
latter with a parking viotation.
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ont Over 111
Apparmtly daapowdant baoause 

of hla health. Sherwood Thdfrtd. 
ST, of 18 Wsrren surest a dtodMcd 
vataran, took M  own Ufa to Olaa- 
tonhury yastorday, poUea oC that 
town re p ^  Ha waa found to Ms 
car which had bean parked JUst 

tha town boemds on Ltoa 
atreet MUM said a hsss had 
bssn Isd from tha Vabkir s sEhsMat 
late his car, add Tsdford appar- 
anUy died of asphyatotlon.

Hs had bsan Wdly hurt during 
tbs wnr on a pUtoo oairior when 
an angiim axrtodad. BuBOrinif 
from his hurts, ha had bean tiaated 
at Nawtagten Vatacaas' Kassitai. 

ly hanadhaaa studying 
Hartford Tsdwleu Xusti-

Latslyl 
tog at 
tats.

Hs was a mamhsr of CtuMitor 17. 
Disabled AfiisriMa Vototans, the 
Army and Navy Chib and the 
BritWi-Amarioan Club. Bartdea 
hla wife, Rajaaana lYArey Tadford. 
and • sea, Wayne, ho lainvaa Ida 
methsr, Mrs. Anis Tsdford; two 
brothara Thomas snd Ward Tad- 
ford, and n sister. Mrs. Robert Mc
Connell, aU of Manchester.

Tha funaraW in chugs ef tho 
W. F. QuUOt Fnno^ Homa, .wUl 
ho held tharo at 8 p. m. Wodaas- 
day. with tha Rav. Fmd B. Bdo<'. 
pastor of South Methodist church, 
oiaciaUng. Burial will hs to Baet 
cemateiy,

Frtands may epU at tha funsrsl 
homa to pay 'Uwlr raspoots fiem 
this evtntog ta the hour ef the 
funoraL

When Minutes 
Count

"Geldwoed MfehaeF
known for hla aXMrt perform--1 
ancas under the guidance of Chiefl 
Schendel and is creditad With 10 
perfect seems to obadlanM com- 
tuition, a world record.' Chief 
{khendel also impressed tha spec- 
tatom whan be displayed a dog 
that had only one hour of ohedl' 
anee' tiAInlng.

LaGace^ 'teen-agem and tha 
Moonlight ■arenadam eomMnad In 
a wail.raealrtid variety show that 
diaelaaad a w ^ th  ef local tatont 
TboM who paiticipotod ware Fam 
Diona aong and danM: Loretta 
Faganl. accordiaalx Remfie and 
Connie lAmereaux. acrobatic; 
Joan and Donna Taft, k t̂ogio; Ros
alia ChapdolaMie, too dSMor; Con
nie and Uia Gagnon, hormony; 
Blaint KM. oowboy sangrtreoo: 
Marilyn ■ullivan. baton ts^ n g . 
and Marietta Gagnon. aoftadiM 
dance.

Following the bMketban gamas, 
tha "MoenUght Sarenadem" pro
vided dance music.

The entire shew draw many fa- 
vembla comments. - Bvsryona in
volved donated their Mrvioas to

Farmer TrafHa Manager Dtoa

New Britato, Jan. 81— Rob- 
art W. Fotaat, 78, founder and 
fimt president ef the New Eng
land Traffle Isague, died at hla 
bWM bsfo yesUrday aftor a long 
Ulnass. Ha rattfod four yaam ago 
M traffic manager for the Stan
ley Works whOM traffle deparb- 
msnt hs organiasd-to 1810. Funar  ̂
al Mrvleea am sehedulsd for Tuss-

to WaMan*s livar onr pri-

WELDON'S
M l MAIN STREVT

h*

booKourraR
P H H N O M K

TImo'i Nsthtot Bsttor TBm

OCceJJk
ROASTING
CHICKENS
Drive Is Any Tins 

DsUvsriss Friisy Nsratog

ROGER OIXXVTT

snd aOo la eotos, your name, 
■Mraas and the pattern number 

. to Mrs. Anna Oabot, Tba Msnehes- 
pattani printed to UmI book. 25 ter Evening Herald. 1150 Avc.

1 Aineriess. New York 15, N. Y.

We wisb to thank our - friendi. and 
neifbbora for their many theiiflllfoi 
acta x.f klndneaa and eympalny ihavn 
as 4orlas ear reeest btraaT«iN*st W« 
alao Uwnk .Ihoaa wha aant the beautl. 
ful floral trtbutea and leaned tha liM

Naymend Croaaan. Mary Creeaen.
Mr*. Katherine Dahn.
AVUIlam, Helen. Franree.
Leretts aad OaU Croeees.

Th9
D9W9y*Richman

Co.
OCULI8T

PRESCRIPTIONS niXBD
NEW PlAMEfl 

LBNB INIPI.ICATED
REPAIRS i^ADE

iSSi

RCA Victor 
Toblo Modol 
ToUvision *
$ 349.50 *

(InatsUntlim Extra} ■

Monchesfor.
Photographert

F, viem,FMF.*.
IS Wemaatesd SL '. 

1bL8-t«58

Special! Special i
FOR OLDSMOBILE OWNERS *

Gtiiv/fto Factory Parts Usad
1.  B R A K E  J O B  $15.50

r

INCLUDES:
• TURNING OP DRUMS 11.00 EXTRA
• FREEING CABLES
•  8YNCRONIZ1NO BRAKES
• GENUINE OLDS LININGS

2,  V A L V E  J O B  $18.50
INCLUDES: - ’
• CHECK SPRINGS
• REMOVE, RESEAT 

VALVES
• ROTATE LIFTERS
• CLEAN CARBON
• ADJUST TAPBT8
• TUNE ENGINE

AND GRIND

Mandietter Motor Sales, Inc.
"Your bldsmobilt Dealer'*

81t  WEST CENTER STREET , PHONE 4W4

OOHt

W ITH  aOCK SALT
SLEDS-SNOW SHOVEU 

LARSEN'S FEED & hardware
34 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 1406

First ai tbk Wopk Specials

S IR LO IN

SHPRT

CUBE e • • 8 • lb.
rasraLT SUCED

BLUEFISH lbs*

^ S  T o ^ y \ R a d i o  ^

\ V.

B O N I T A  F IS H  
S A L M O N  
S U P E R  S U D S

YOUR cnoicB

MEDIOI'

POPULAR ‘ ToOOi

¥
074 MAIN STREET—FREE PARKING

m m um m m m m m m m m m um m drn
A*

’*WDRC—Hint Hunt; Maws.
WCXXl-Juolof-®*'* ^WKMB—MsinM.<e 540 Requast 

Itettoea. '

9VTIO' wiio.

W n c —Btalls Dallas.
WCOC—Big Brothsr BUI. 
WXNB^obuny Long. '

WDRC—Mew BngUnd Mato- 
book. ' • -.v'

WTRT--Bandatsnd;' Mows. 
WKMB — Vaughtn Monroe; 

Sketch Booh.
WOMB—Btory •nine.. x 
w n C —Lorenxo Jones;

U88— ■' .
WOMfl—Two-Ton Baker, 
w n o —Young Wlddcr Brown. '

Cross Offers 
New Course Here

WDRC-Otd Record Shop.
WOMB—Adventure Parade, '

. iWTHT—Challenga af tha Yu-
*■ kon.. V

• w n o —When A Girl Marries. 
WKNB-^ News; Ktog Cole 

Trio.
5:15—

WOMB—Superman, 
w n o —Fortla Faces Life.. •

,WHNB— Obmmuntty S k e t ch  
. Book.

» «W -
WDRC—Old Rooord Shop. 
WOMB—Captain MldnlghL 
WTHT—fpty Ktog. 
w n c —Just Plain Btfl.

8:45— - -
WDRC—Herb Bhriner snd Ray

mond Bcott.
'.WOMB—Tom 80X. 

w n c —Front Pags.Farrell.
. Byaptag, ■ ^  ,

’•*••— ... nr-' - . I'gi
WDRC-Mewt* . '
WOMB—News.
WTHT—Music St Six; Sports., 
w n c —MeWs.

5:15—
WDRC—Record Album.
WOMB—BpoiteBdiUan; Oddltlpa 

‘ i In the News.
W T I C  — Musical Appetlssr; 

Weather.

*WOMS—Deems Taylor Conesrt. 
W T H T  — Semho OammeU 

Weather.
w n c —Professor Andre Schenk 

•r,
8:45—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WTHT—Musical Favorites, 
w n c —Three BUr Extra, 

imp—
WDRC—Beulah.
WOMB—Fulton Lewie, Jr. 
WTHT—News; CaaUes to The 

.U :;.*iAlr.
/ w n c —Supper Club.
T:15—

WOMB—Tello-Tait.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

. w n c —News.
V  i8^— .; I *.'.
^  WDRC—Club Fifteen.

WOMB—Answer Man.
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Through the Listening 

i Olaae.
*7:45—
i WDRC—Edward R. Murrow.

WOMB—Inside of Sports.
8:88—

WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
4 WOMB—Gregory Hood.

WTHT—Railroad Hour, 
w n c —Cavalcade of America. 

'̂ 8:88—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts.
WONS-^-Sherlock 'Holmes; Hy 

Gardner.
w n c —Howard Barlow's Orch. 

8:45—
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor.

8:68—
WDRC—Radio Thsater.
WOMB—Gabriel Heatter.

' WTHT —Let's Go to the Met. 
w n c —Telephone Hour.

5:15—
. WON8—News.

8:85—
WON8 — Fishing and Hunting 

Club; Newt.
. WTHT—March of Dlmm Show.
. w n c —Dr. 1. Q.
18:80—

WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
WONB—Conn. National Guard. 
WTHT—Arthur Garth.. 
w n c —Contented Program. 

18:15—
WTHT—Eart Godwin. '

Guilty or Not?

WDRdir"B«h. Hawk Shew. 
WOMB—Freddy Martin.

• w n c —March cf Dimes.
WTHT—On Trial.

11:85-
Kews on 8U BtoUoQB.'

1|:15— . . V> . ■
WONRi-Mert the Band.
WDRC—Worid Tonight 
WTHT—Joe HaselA 
Wne-Maws.

11185—
WONB—Danes Orcheetrs.
WTHT — Waathvr: Gems for 

Thought; Dsnes Bstid. 
W nc-^oe Strong at the Ham

mond Organ.
11:45— >

wn^Appotatment With Mw
18to5—

wnc—News; Danes Orchestra. 
lSto5—

w n c —Danes Orchestra; Maws.
' Fmqueaey ModUtoMss * 

WDHO-rFM 46Jlt 88.1 MC. 
fFFHA-^URI MC.
WTRT-FM 186.1 MC. ' 
w n c —FM 45J MC; 86A MC. 
WDRC—FN.
^ s ^  as WDRC.  ̂ ,

A.'M.
4:50-̂ Meet Miss Mason.
4:80—Presenting Pat 
5:00—Ehrentog Oentinel.
6:00—News.
6:15—Sports; Weather.
6:80—Mellotonos; Mews. . ,
7:00—Youth RFD.
7:30—Mews. ‘ • ' ‘
7:80—Ryas on the BaH.
8:00—R^uast Time. 
t:00—News.'
WT^T—FM. '•
Same as WTHT- *
wno-^-FM. 
ssoM as . wnc.

Yelevlslea 
WNHC—TV.
P. M.
5:0O-̂ Teletunea; Test Program 

of CBS.

. Bwrtoidng 'ntasday, February 8, 
the Rpd 6roaa Js*.offerihg another 
of its popular ooiiracs to Home 
Humtog, callsd "Mother snd Baby 
3an snd FssiUy Health.” Tba in- 
atmotor for. tMs oowks will ba 
Miss Lottie Cummings, R. M.
' Modwra. gtondmotbem snd ex
pectant motham- win find this 
course of great value. There la no 
reason, w l^ aunts and'other help
ful family membera who may be 
caltsd u ^  for "baby sitting" 
should not find H helpful, also. 
Motbtog eontributss more to self- 
eonfidenca to nursing esm than 
training and “know-how."

Tha cctiras wm start on Febru
ary 5 and' will continue for three 
weeka on .Tuesday and Friday eve- 
ninga ffom 7:80 to 8:80. It wiU be 
held in < the Home Muming bead- 
quaitom to the rear at the Hoapt 
tal Annex on Hartford road.
) Thoae wbd wish to regUter or 
who Wish further information may 
caU Mm. Jakob F. Miller.

Hollister Pupils 
Splendid Actors

6:00—Small Fry Club.
6:80—camera HaadUnas. 
k:45—Rusa Hodges’ Scoreboard. 
7:05—Doorway to Fame.
7:80—Manhattan Spotlight. 
7:45—Cafe de Paris.
8:00—Photographic Horixons. 
8:80—Film Shorts.
8KM1—Feature Film.
10:00—Court of Current Issues.

The audiforium of the Hollister 
street school was the scene last 
Friday of the one-act play "Uncle 
Toih's Crabbln’ ” , by Donald Pay- 
ton. It was presented fcy the dra
matic club of the eighth grade, 
under the direction of MUs Cather
ine McGuire. The play was given 
at 10:45 for grades four through 
eight, and at 1:30 for the first 
three grade*

A sjririt of comedy pre\’sUed 
from tha moment the curtain 
opened to find .the Maxwell family 
upset over the imminent arrival of 
Mrs. Maxwell's Uncle Tom. a 
crabby, unplMsant individual; u-> 
til It closed afUr Uncle Tom’s con- 
vemion to . a smiling uid lovable 
guest. The parts were well chosen, 
and each member of the cast did 
an excstlant jpb in putting across 
the particular character that he 
was portraying. A teen-age boy

BIPU SAYAO

dressed up ss s ftomlng-hsired 
glamor girl caused quite s 
tion, snd at puuiy.pototo .during 
the play ths sndienca waa con
vulsed by the rekHstlc ritustlons 
so rleverty and humorously en
acted by the cast. Donald Payfon's 
Maxwell family has appeared sev
eral tones before on the stage of 
the Hollister street school, and 
they ara begipning to take on the 
gutfla of old frfeii«.

The cast qt characters- was si 
foumim: Mr. tMsxwellk Joseph VqU 
rath:- Mm. Maxwell. Greta Fre
chette; Connie Maxwell, Lor
raine Scott; Bet^ Lou Maxwell, 
Joyca Rosetto; Wilbur Maxwell, 
Stuart Moslec; HetculcsK Stephen 
Millard; Uncle Tom. Peter Mitch
ell;. Mr. Parker, Charles Shaver; 
Mrs. Parker, Sara Hendrickson. 
Jack Hearn had charge of sound 
effects, ’ Maxine Holmes slid Jean 
BqlUnp were .'Prompter* Make-up 
wah by Doris QsUey, Ma^. Ea- 
ravich and ' Ricky Morioohi and 
Joseph Rnlabiirdo had charge of 
the curtain. Sandra Sundquist an
nounced the program.

Airport Manager In Middle

Meriden, Jan. 31—(Sn--Ernest L  
Markham, civil air patrol pilot 
and manager of thw local airport, 
was "In the middle” yesterday 
when a small private plane and a 
transatlantic airliner collided over 
Lmg Island yesterday. The private 
plane had flown out of the local 
airport. After the crash ,lt develop
ed that Markham’s nephew by 
marriage, George H. Macobnsen of 
Hartford, waa third officer on the 
airliner.

Coftibined Choirs 
To Give Concert

The combined choim of St. Brid
get’s church, under the direction 
of Mm. Ariyne Oarrtty, will pra- 
aent a cmicert tomorrow evening 
at Sacred Heart church hail.

Walhersflald. A program of sacred 
and secular music wlU.be giveh.

The chofm, comprised >of SS men 
and vfomcn, have given similar 
concerts to Manebester, St. Mark's 
hall in East Hartford and St. 
Mary's church in Coven]try.

The organ which will be used is 
a Minchel-Estey Instrument.

Stainless steel contains about 13 
per cent chromium.

BABY DEPT.
StertUaam Feeds 

Dtapar Falls Soaps 
'  W s f  ess Dishes

Arthur Drug Store

n u n i
lO tO o

HOUR
lC-**o

tSNO
AND

UNITY
In the bueinee, world at well 
at in government, pretiige is 
won by im|iartisUy serving 
ihe l>e!.| inlerrtls of people in 
every tialion of life.

Oui personal service In th« 
living is for every family 
e.illinp us regardless of the 
amount it dei idet ihe funeral 
shall rost.

Arobulaoce Servtee

/ R U R K E © !
-s ,lre:Lii>iTi8,r: HiMjtr.np'o**

BLf)CKST0 N€
C (i O ’ t

emiDiCol oiDMT aiASN4« mAnuJACTuoco

h U the dream of all 
of US to find easier 
ways of doing the 
hard jobs of Ufa 
That is the Ameri
can icoy, and why 
not?

Automatic washers do 
lighten the load of liouse- 
keeping, allowing more 
time for enjoyable and 
healthful living.

The question is, what 
make of washer should 
you buy. -Let us list a 
few important require
ments you should insist 
upon.

1. THE CLEANEST WASHING
2. THE LEAST CLOTHES WEAR
3. THE LOWEST UPKEEP COST
4. THE MOST SATISFIED USERS 

THE BEAUTY OF APPEARANCE
6. A FRIENDLY AND CAPABLE SERVIO 

ING DEALER
Will you not come in and let us tell you how wc can 

best folflil all of these demands in the Blackstone 
washers.

"■ViUaae
TEL. 2-4430

The Best In Home Appliances
845 M AIN STREET

( j A l o  <*88. ,

.(UlOWM,
oVao-tfluL WORLD

Of
'  r w

/A U  DescripUons'  ,

Mrthdsr, Aerass Tba 
Secret PsL Frtcnddiip, N«H‘ 
Home, New Baby, . Get WtO, 
Sympathy, erte. .

The Dew ey’-Richman G } .
. Jewelers—Stationers—OptidMM' '• ' ■

. , .  and the Pharmacy 
has changed, too!

old general uore has 
patfcd from the picture, 
crowded out by new, eanitary 
supcr-tarrica mart*. And this 
transition, too, has wrought 
changes in the drug store of 
yesteryear. The trend is now 
to the modern Prescription 

_ Pharmacy. Here, skilled

North End 
Phormacy

4 Depot Square, Yel. 8543 

FREE DELIVEBY 
Open Sunday* All Day

hands arc at work in aa ' 
atmosphere as antitaptic aa 
the leboratorics from'which 
we draw onr supplies o l 
new wonder-working drugk.

! P R I S C R I P T I O N  I 
I HI ADOUAR TI RS  i
I *» |
• I i$mUthnimlit» *%̂VndMU {
J *! $n€im pnmHtOm 1
! dmt. Otr mnkt {
I W  *f*H I
I T«erDW«w'r#*Xf**<W*et |

I

...i

Ml 1

O ld sm o b ile  Means M ore Car For Yo ur M oney 
-F u t u r a m ic  D e s ig n , H y d ra -M a tic  D rive ,

and D ig h -C o m p re s s id n  “ R o c k e t”

^vou
<  your

caq lose your home, 
•atomobilc, your sav^ 

ings, and all that you value,
, if you have to meet the ver-  ̂

diet reached by a Jury for in- 
. t Jories sustained on ymir prop

erty.

Residence Liability Insur- 
 ̂ante will defend you In auch 

faction and Ray for dsmagea 
„’ tip to the limit of your in* 

sn ranee.

IChai yuH grf for uhat you pay . ; .  Ihal’s ibr big thing in buying a car. 
And when your choirr i* a Fuluramic (Ndainnhilr. you gri miirr of 
evrrylhmg Ihal rouni*. Aforr prrfonmimir—wtlh ibr rrvnluliikiary 
biih-cnniprfyaion "H « ’krl"’Enfl»ne. Mwvdrirfngmse nnJsmonrAncM— 
wilh aulnmalie Urdta-Melje (Wive. Mart raftty and/fMihl/ilv—with 
llir ealra Arcrirraliaii ol WhMmmy.\Mart snaarinyM and afyfp-with 
(Nil»mo|>ile'* parr-Miling Ftnuriunie''d<vign. Lnuk nycr the price*— 
lake a "New 1 brill" ride—Ibcn ptaee your ordm right awayt

€

Ilk Hast 
Canitr XL 
T H  « M f

Bdgar Oarke

fe syiH deliver all new 
OblamulNlM ai ibe earliest poaaihle date 
consistent with productimi.

pfHClSr^'Wc will' charge no more than 
the iWdivered pricea'auaceaied by Olda- 
nHtbile Diviams of General Natora 
Buyar will raodve an iteavaad bHI or 
sale.

TBAPl IWt -Wti will take your ordn and 
deliver your car willMuil requiring a 
tradarin. However, we have many valued 
■aed car aialomem wa wouki l&e to 
aqpply, and we wiU give you a fair and 
reaaooaUa alluwanec on your preaent car.

PINANClNa- You oaay pay caab for your 
Daw OkJamobile or bnance it wherever

ACCISSOlUIS—All cam are delivered 
wilh aeeeaauriea aa ortleyed, and price* are 
Beured to cover .ibete. We plrage our- 
edvea to add no "extraB" etcept thoae 
each custoaMr orders.

Y O U R OLD O BI LE D Y A L i  R

JKjnESTi^ENlElR ST.____ M A N C H E S T E R  M O T O R  S A L E S , Inc. M A N c u m r.*

if::
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•umlay tn *  HolMwra. BntarM U  Ih* 

o «le« at Manch»»t*r. Cobb.. 
laoMd Claaa llatl __________

au tc  Departniant. It  la comfort- j inK- They know tt ja  the chailcc 
ing to note that the flrat reacUon '  '
of the SUU Department waa In 
thia vein, and avoided either coun- 
ter-blaat or guah. We need fall for 
nothing. We need dlacourage noth
ing Which haa any allghteat chance 
of proving fruitful.

*cBS«n iirn tw  rates
OBe Tear by Mat! .........
i u  atOBtba by Mail .......
One month by Uatl .......
•ingla Copy .................
Weekly. Py Carrier ......
r  iba. delivereil. One Tear 
Weal et Wlaa.. rnre'tn ,•

.IIUUU 
t 5UU 
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MEMBER o r
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The Aaamaa-e- j apotty year for
Pn'itled to the uae

Chest Trouble
Since there la recurrent thought 

in Mahchcater that this commu
nity ought to conalder the organ
ization of a Community Cheat, we 
continue to give periodic reporta 
on how Community Cheats are 
making out elsewhere.

Thia was, a survey of Coimectl- 
cut campaign reaulta Indicates, a 

Communitythe

of middle road progress and re
form for Japan has, momentarily 
at least, been lost.

And what this threatens for the 
United SUtea is this; that our oeî  
cupation policy in Japan haa been 
a magnificent success for main
taining order and for giving a sur
face impression o f calm efficiency, 
but that this superficial success 
haa been obtained at the price of 
abandonment o f our own real ob
jectives. We are now reconstitut
ing Japan more than wo are re
forming Japan. And as haa pr9- 
vioualy been noted by various ob- 
ser>*ers, to reconstitute pre-war 
Japan may be to lose the rest of 

: post-war Asia.

Temple Elects 
ItsOfficei^

William Horowil* Is 
New President of Beth 
Sholom

photographs fi 
letter foUowe:

•ait n'»w» dwpalches crertllert U. , 
nnl othe«rh» irert'led In lBt» |Mi|W< 
and * 1*0 the l,>c*i " « « •  ' ‘I,All nsnu of r«puM'c*ii„n I »l •' 
di*p*t*he* n«r«iii *r« *l»o rt»«rvea.

Pull *«r»lc* client of S. E. A. Sorr- 
fc*. I n c . _______________________

Punimhor* KeprcwnUI-ce* Jbe
Jul'iia M*lh*«» 3p»i'*l Agency 
Torli. Chtengo. Detroit *nd Boaton.

member audit
CIROtILATlO.VS.

bureau o r

Th* H*r*ld Printini ''I';;
aa*umea no fln*ncl*l reapona'bility toi 
tyaoaraphlesl error* *ppe*rlns SU-
r*rU»»m«nU *nd other resdins 
In Til* M*nch«*ur Erenlng Ifeiald^

Mondsy, January 31

The Stalin Interview
I t  is the task of the newadmin

istration o f President Truman and 
SecrcUry of State Dean Acheson 
to mahe peace with Russia. Fur
thermore. peace with Russia Is go
ing to be made— st least to the
degree that war is* going to he 
avoided. All logic demands it.
Every pulaing bit of humanity on 
this earth demands it. It is going

* " - i\ r t^ ln g  so. the queauon ia Chest city,
one o f how it is going to be done, 
and o f what positive gains—be
yond the mer^ avoidance of war
__are going to be achieved in the
proceas. A  good many people 
have, perhaps, not yet realised It.
But It ia thia question, that of 
bow peacs is to be found, and that 
Bf how soundly it Is to be engi
neered, which has succeeded the , 
past question o f Whether or not 
there will be war.
'Bxcept In one respect, Prime 

lUaisUr gtalln’s reply to four 
questions by an American news 
Bsrvlce U of UtUe asblaUnce in 
promoting this quest for peace,,

Two o f the questions themselves

Chcata of the state. Six Communi
ty Cheat fund drives achieved over 
90 per cent o f thplr drive quota. 
On the other hand, four drives fell 
to the neighborhood of some 80 
per cent o f their quota, and in 
some of these latter cases there 
has been hardship and disintegra
tion as a result. Some of the serv
ices normally financed by the 
Community Cheat Drive have liad 
to be cut. In a manner which will 
actually mean a decrcaao In serv
ices previously rendered by vari
ous organizations.

And in one o f Connecticut’s 
largest cities, the two major hos
pitals have Just announced their 
withdrawal from membership in 
the Community Chest. ' In order 
to do that, they have had to relin
quish all claim to funds from last 
October’s fund drive except those 
funds especially designated for 
them by donors. In return, they 
'^galn their own freedom ,to  camy 
patgn for themselves In the future.

A t the same time, in this pariic-

Week ^nti Deaths
By The Asgociated Press
Georgetown, Ky. — Dr. Judson 

Allen Toiman, a Georgetown col 
lege professor snd former presi
dent of Howard Payne college. 
Brownwood, Tex. . He waa 69.

Merion, Pa.—Frank M. Hardt. 
69, banker, broker, clubman and 
aportaman.

Kanaas City— Alexander W. Gra
ham, Kansas City postmaster since 
1933. A civil engineer by profes
sion, he was Missouri’s first state 
engineer. He was 64.

Topeka, Kas.—Justice Homer 
Hoch, 69, member of the Kansas 
State Supreme court since 1938, 
and former member of the U. 8. 
House o f Repre.sentstlves.

Denver—Rice W. Means, 72. a 
member of the U. S. Senate In the 
20s wtio filled the unexpired two 
years of the late Senator Samuel 
D. Klcholson of Colorado.

Milwaukee — Dr. George H. 
Hanamann, widely known patholo- 

'^a t. He waa 89. A  native of 
Manaon, Iowa, Dr. Hanamann had

Era aUnoat allly, which waa/ not

Bridgeport/ the 
serN'icea remaining in a ^  the 
Cheat organisation u k  being 
forced to- accept b ^ g e t  cuta 
which, in the words ot the Cheat 
President, mean ’ ’tlfe lots of very 
essential aervl^B to children, 
working mothers snd the III snd 
sged.”

Now wa db not know the rea
son for the Inability of various 
Chest c^ps lgn a  to come within 
prscticAl reach of their drive quo
tas. Cne could say that It was 
-a general trend toward tighter 
pcicketbooks an<I less generoua 
giving were it not for the fact 
that, in some cities. Community 
Chest drives were still successful. 
We suspect that a deeper and

beStalin’s fault. There is lltu i that W o r t  »ccurate diagnosis may 
la new in any of his own Answers. ‘ “ Is: that there Is a law of dimin- 
EMsnUaUy the same things have | *■»“ »*: returns which applies to the 
been said before, and X*ve not led Ch<̂ »‘  -PP*** ‘ »>e
to international progress.

The flrat queaUqn asked wheth
er the Ruaaian ||6vemment would 
be “prepared Ui consider” the Is- 
auance o f a Idmt declaration with 
the United^tates asserting that 
tbie “reqiem ve governments have 
no UAeql(lon o f resorting to war 
BgainM one another?”

U a silly question. Stalin’s 
answer waa, of course, that Russia 
vr^nld be “ prepared to consider.''

/'' The second queation ^ e d  
 ̂ whether Russia would be prepared 
to Join with UB "in carrylnc out 
meaaurea designed to implement 
this pact o f peace, such as grad
ual diaarmament.”  Russia haa 
been preaching diaarmament for 
decades. "Naturally," taya Stalin.
“ the government of the USSR 
could cooperate."

’n ie third question had more 
qenae and meat, aaklng Stalin 
point blank whether i f  the West 
gave up its plan for a  separate 
W’eatem German state, Ruaela 
would lift the blockade of Berlin.
But even here the answer was ob
vious, and not new. Of couraa Rna* 
aia would. ’That is what she haa 
been aiming at, and what the 
West haa refused to concede her.
’The only thing really new about 
this question ie that a newapaper- 
man representing the West offered 
a concession western diplomacy 
haa hot offered.

‘j^ e  fourth question asked 
whether Stalin would “ be pre
pared to confer with President 
’Truman at a mutually suitable 
place to diacusa the possibility of 
coachidlng such a pact of peace.”

Stalin answered “ I have already 
stated that there is no objection 
to a meeting.” •

There ia nothing new here, 
either.

In short, it waa not western di
plomacy which waa propound
ing these questions, and

individual organizations have 
gradually lost their identity and 
their IndlvidiMl appeal when 
merged Into one fund-collecting 
organization. 'There may be a 
trend, we think, in which the re
lief of having only one financial 
approach made during the year 
ceases to inspire generosity,- and 
when cltizenn regain a desire to i 
make their own contributlona to , 
those particular organizations | 
they themselves most admire and ! 
respect, for one reason or another. | 

Whatever the reason for the I 
hard sledding some Community { 
Chests have been having in recent i 
years, there Is one evident after | 
result. It  is that decline in in- ; 
come imposes a strain which tends 
to produce the dislqtegration of 
the Chest system itself. |

Organisations which cannot af-1 
ford to take the budget cuts the ! 
established distribution o f drive | 
funds jvould Indicate leave the ! 
Chest and resume campaigning I 
for themaelves. And when that j 
happens, a community is back 
where It atartad. j -1

The underlying principle be- < 
naath such experience may be, w,a | 
think, that charity la aomethlng 
which cannot become too highly 
organised, lest It lose its heart.

been a professor at the University 
of Iowa and George Washington 
University, Washington, D. C.

W a s h  ington. Pa. • — DeLloyd 
(Dutch) Thompson, 60, pioneer 
aviator said to be the fiist to fly 
an Inaide loop. In 1914 he claimed 
tho then American altitude rec
ord of 15,600 feet for a heavier- 
than-air craft.

Portland. Ore.—Mrs. Andrew R. 
Porter, widow of tho contractor 

bo built part of the Great North
ern railroad main line. She was 85.

Madras, Ore.—Tom James Dunn, 
47, known to rodeo fans aa ’’Shani- 
ko Red,”  and one of America’s top 
cowboy performers of a dozen 
.years ago.

Allendale, N. J. — Charlea E. 
Lobdell, lawyer, banker and for
mer Kansaa atate legislator. He 
was 87. He served as a Kansas 
Judge and once waa a member of 
the Federal Farm Loan board.
, Haverhill. Mass.— Mr*. Miriam 

C. Cogswell, 75. a descendant of 
Henry Clay, secretary of state In 
the cabinet q t John Qiiin.w Adams.

Laa Cruces. N. M.—Henry W. 
Tomlinson. 73. an artist known for 
his portraits and murals.

Hartford— Oliver R. Beckwith, 
72. Senior couscl for the Aetna 
Life-and affiliated companies and 
one time national counsel for the 
U. 8. Chamber o f Commerce.

The twelfth annual meeting of 
Temple Beth Sholom was held yes
terday morning In the Temple Ves- 
try.

Saul M. Sllverstein, president of 
the temple for-the p ^ t  11 years, 
did not run for re-election, but waa 
elected honorary Ilf# preeldent, and 
ex-offleto member o f alt commit
tees. Mr. Silveratein U president 
of Rogers Corporation.
” William Horowlts waa elected 
president. He resides at 139 East 
Center street, and is a dye manu
facturer In Rockrille. For many 
years he has been a prominent fac
tor in local Jewish movements.

Attorney John S. O. Rottner was 
elected teecutlve Vice President 
of the temple. Other vice presi
dents elected Included H. Ooffey. In 
charge o f welfare; P. Harrison, so
cial activitlea; M. Grossman, house 
activities; O. C. Lcssner, cemetery; 
and I. Resnick, Junior activities.

S. Hosier was elected financial 
secretary, L. Foster, corresponding 
secretary, and Dr. J. A. Segal, re
cording secretary. The treasurer 
elected was J. Sandala.

Trustees In charge of apeclal 
funds elected were W. Kronlck, L. 
Dobkin. and N. Schwedel.

Exeeutlve Board
Tho toecutive Board will in

clude officers, trusteea. Sisterhood 
President, Chairman of School 
Committee and the following: P. 
Bayer, S. Brown, E. Buchbinder, D. 
Busnek, ,W. Cooper, H. Dick, 8. 
Ellis, M. Fendell, M. Firestone. M. 
Glaiber, M. Ooodstine, H. Green- 
berger, D. Karlin, A. Lawrence, G. 
Marlow, M. Mobile, J. Papemo. J. 
Rubmow, G. Sandals, M. Slchwartz. 
B. Shankman. S. Solomon, I. 
Stitch. R. Stone. M. Tober and « .  
WIchman.

The above officers will hold of
fice until May, 1950, and the an
nual elections each year will be In 
May instead of January, as hereto
fore. Installation of these officers 
will take place at a apeclal service 
to be held In the Temple on March 
11. at 8 o’clock.

’The temple, at the comer of 
Myrtle and Linden atreets. waa 
dedicated in 1940 and '.he school 
addition in 1947.

Mr. Siiversteln said that the con
gregation Is free of debt at . the 
pi'esent time. 'The sum of $125,0(X) 
has been paid since 1940 in addi
tion to the annual operational 
costs o f the temple. 'There are 
about 125 Jewish familie.s here at 
the present time.

ihs from film. Lonisa’s

Dear Sammy: \
**Ons day our teaebtr, H fm  Ma

zur, read us your story about the 
prieklabusnr. Wo ware eo tetor- 
eeted that we ddcided to draw ptc- 
turea o f prlcklabusatrs. W e like 
you eo wen we qamed our club 
after you. I t  la called the ‘Sam
my Splvana Story C3ub.* A  fifth 
grader came up to our room and 
said that our pictures were better 
than the ones his room made last
year.

Zoning Board 
Meets Tonight

Nine Applications to Be 
Heard at the 'Municipal 
Building
Nine appllcationa will be pre- 

.  . , aented tonight at a, public hearing
■•’From the fourth grade, Louise (yf ^he Zoowg Board of Appeals

Harper.”
'Thursday evening, Jan. *7, the 

executive board o f the Tolland 
District P.T.A., met at the home 
o f Mrs. Warren Jackson, president 
o f the Tolland P. T . A. M rt. ’Thom
as Birmingham o f Andover pre- 
aid^. Plana for the ensuing year 
were discussed.

Mrs. Ada Metcalf o f New Haven 
has sold her Tolland summer home 
In the'Grant Hill secUon of Tol
land to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Heintz o f Rockville.

Clarence Ruggles, Jr., o f Kings
bury avenue, haa returned to San 
Diego for six weeks study of mo
tion picture operating on board 
ship. He expects to fly to Guam to 
meet the ship, U M  President 
Hayes, which ia bound for China.

An epidemic o f grip colds has 
taken a large number o f adults in 
town In the last two weeks, a 
number being confined to their

to be held at eight o’clock In the 
MuniclpM Building. Four o f tho 
appllcationa concern A  or A A  2ione 
rullnga.

Prank Obremskl roqueato per
mission to operate a fruit And veg
etable stand at 844 Middle Turn
pike, west. Residence A A  Zona. 
Permission to operate a poultry 
dressing plant at 3Q4 Autqmil 
street. Residence. A  Zone la sought 
by Howard R. Little.

Franklin Hill haa applied for ex
tension of permission to operate a 
woodworking ahop at 84 Alton 
street. Residence A  Zone, and Ben
jamin J. Munson, now doing btwj- 
ness at Munson’s Dandy Candy 
company on Oak street, has re
quested the iise for manufactur
ing of candy for wholesale and .re
tail of a building at 117 New Bol
ton road. Residence A A and Rural 
Zone.

o r a n g e  HALL BINGO
22 REGULA|t;<SAMES 

«  SPECIALS
SwoopstoIcA amf Door Priz* 
EVERY M ONDAY NIGHT

NEW STARTING TIME—7145

other AppUeatlons
J , , w i u ii • other applications to be heard

Gloria and Lorraine Winchell of tonight arc;
TollMd. membem o f Snappy ; Application of Alice Haynea for 

H om em ^en 4-H club, •  i permission to use two rooms In
demonstration on making baking-1 "  
powder' biscuits.

Mr. and Mrs.

Ywr W«y . . .  tS\mm m mm
fareSweilliypenwiee. H’t  v H t o  4 M l  « f  S '

W ATKIN S

FEBRUARY
f u r n i t u r e

SALE

The home fashion event
of the year . . .  opens today 1t

to Mqr what you 
ewe. . .  buy what you ossd. Pboosor 
vt^t tha YBS MAN today.

$18  le $800 sa ilaatoa*# elsM
aw.o.«rakoa.

NOW 1*1

asMiwii.
W* aetai* Iw aw saWiSn^, 

•Mcy e*r. tto’U a* ^*a *• 
MU ree, Ms. )a*l W » BMMh

co «aaa r# raa r uzn ro M r

^  FINANCE
rtr
ca-

\  8ad Naet •  8TATB THaAm 0UI10IN8
m  iHAiN iiM if. m m e m s m . conn .

f DM 8480 • OevW Hevey, V8S NAMegsr
* iH* •( t lN  CMH 1M.M «lM* rnasWr rqiM I* It mMMj ........Mil hmUmKi •( t l lH  M<k.

l**m «w4* w MMarti dwn aan**A«i| Me*i

Sheraton at its best
. • 0

Tambour Desks *119.
Amoiw tha 18th Century designera, the works of Sheraton are o f tho loya- 
lieat. The Watkins tambour desk la an exquisite example, made o f solid ma> 
hogany, flaming cratch mahogany veneera with t>rofuae inlays and marquetry. 
Usually 1149.00.

/

home at 8 Hackmatack street,

John Rauza

Tollaud

Rockville announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Dorothy, 
to Qarence, Jr., son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence E. Ruggles of 
Kingsbury avenue, West. Tolland.

Mrs. Henry Kellogg and little 
daughter, Sainh, of Tolland vil
lage, left Friday. January 28. for 
Winter Garden, Florida, where 
they will spend the winter with 
relatives.

'The newly appointed principal 
of Hicks’ Memorial school, Louis 
Scanlon, will resume his duties at 
the school 'Thursday, February 1. 
He ha A spent several days last 
week acquainting himself with 
faculty and work at the schooL

Paul de Macarte, Tolland, a 
member of the class o f '22, 'Trinity 
College, has been named a mem* 
ber of the committee of 55 class > 
agents who are conducting a drive | 
for the 'Trinity College Alumni | 
campaign to raise $30,000 for col- i 
lege operating income. 'Thomas j 
Birmingham, '24, of Andover is al
so a member. |

James Burke, Jr., Junior at M. ' 
I. T., ia at the home of hla parents | 
for a 10 days recess following 
mid-year exam. He will resume | 
his studies February 6. j

Wliy fl»Bsae*i ef Deetwb

.  : Lestdence B Zone, for sale of dress-Ol ! ^
Personalized Floors asks permis

sion to erect a lighted sign 10 feet 
from the street line at 392 Main 
street. Business Zone;

Application of Joseph Hettinger 
for permission to erect a building 
to be used In connection with weld- 
irg  business at 200 Middle Turn-, 
pike, west. Business Zone;

Permiasion to convert a three- 
i family dwelling at 80-84 Main 

street. Residence B. Zone, to a four- 
family dwelling is asked by John 
and Judith Larson;

Application of Charles Luce for 
extension of permission to have 
repairer’s license at 624 Middle 
Turnpike east, Restdenre B Zone, i

DR. PETER PELSER 

OSTEOPATH
531 East Center Street 

Phone Manchester 2-2116

Red Men's 
N E W  

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT B P. M. 

AND YOU DON’T STAY LATE ,

Tinker HaU

He

Perenial favorite

Salem Group

MAIN STREET

To Replace Fire Alarm Box

Meriden, Jan. 31—rP>—It wasn’t 
fully explained by the police blot
ter, but when 'osei^ F. Bowe saw 
hla friend Patrolman Robert Per^ 
kins last night he greeted him so 
vigorously that a nearby fire alarm 
bor, waa dislodged and four fire 
companies were' called to the 
abene. ^ w e  agreed to pay to 
replace the alarm box.

It might be interesting to note 
that the February Issue of “High
lights For Children,”  an intema- 
tiionally known montoly magaslne, 
contains a letter wrnten by Louise 
Harper, a fourth guder of H icks, 
Memorial school. Snmmy Spivens: 
to whom the lettar..Araa addressed, 
ia a little puppet from whom the 
fourth graders have learned many 
lessons about good citizenship. 
The students who wrrote to Sam
my have received autographed

rnrnm
rammsm seta of one*. It not only 
reUerea aucb eongblnf but olao 
iQoaena up phlegm and makea It 
easier to ralae. RarussiN la 
M/e/ Mighttt effeettve for old 
and young! Pleasant tasting/

Bus Driver* Return to Work

New Britain, Jan. 31 — —
I Fifty-eight Connecticut Railway 
' and Lighting company bus drivers 
I who left their Jobs here Saturday 
1 in a dispute over a new schedule 1 of runs, returned to work yester- 
I day. John T. Murley, safety auper- 
' visor for the company, who an- 
I nounced settlement of the dispute 
I declined to amplify his bare an- I nouncement.

Japanese Election
I Wc are afraid that General 
! MacArthur and others who have 
* hailed the outcome of the recent 
I election in Japan as a “ victory ! 
i for demociacy” have either had * 
I tongue in cheek qr didn’t know j 
what they were talking about. I

For what haa happened In Ja- | 
pan is that democracy, the reason
able middle way of life, haa lost ! 
ground to two extremes. |

It was good news that the elec-1 
tion did not show too much o f the , 

Prime i ground being occupied by the ,

Model Cars, 
Planes, Boats, 
Balsa, Tools, 
Accessories

Hobby Shoppe
6 Griswold St.

.32.7.7 Open 10-7

CHAINS
A LL KINDS -  A LL SIZES

Fall Length, Bar Reinforced 
Emergency Chain.s 

New Mud and Snow Tires 
Two-In-One Recaps

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nash Dealer 

369 c e n t e r  STREET TEU  4079

, Bonded IHemoriaU
CONNECTICUT 

VAI-UCT 
MEMORIAL CO.,

Boats 8. ,8o«Ui WlaOsor
TrleplMHia Harlfard 8-0878 
BeaMezea Olaaehester 0028

AntborlteO Dealer 
RtM’H o r  AOBS 

MONUMENTS

DOOR PRIZE
Come and Try It and You Will Like It

TOMORROW NIGHT

1.50

3 major 
pieces

ktlnlater Stalin, in . hi* reply, of-1 
ferad no new concrete proposals 
.on the part of eastern diplomacy.

The only significant thing in the 
whole affair, then, cornea dowff to 
this: that it means something that 
Prime Minister Stalin should have 
cboaen to amnrer this particular 
set of questions, from all those 
tadag submitted, to him periodical
ly, and to do it at this particular 
tino.

It  Is tbe question of what ia be- 
blad this Btalia move, aad the fur
ther qneatlwi o f wbetlier whatever 
aaay be there cAn be brought for
ward iato a more coamte, speci- 

aad raaHatic dlploidatic discue- 
ctacem our

Communists, who represent the 
extreme on tho left.

But that does not ntean that it 
waa also good news that the lost 
ground was mainly occupied by 
the other extreme—that of the re
actionary right.

I t  was this same reactionary 
right which BO dominated the pre
war atructure o f Japan that it ■ 
was able to take Japan into war. 
Oomlag boclj into power, it pre
tends a Burface subservience to 
the ideala of' the American occu- 
pattoR. But the people o f Japan 
knew that, politically, they are 
hack where they were before the 
war. They know that democracy, 
American-style, has taken lU  Uck-

Auto Repairs
Brakes, Tune-ups, Wheels 
Balanced With Ous New 
Shepherd Balance-Master

MAPLE
Super Service

“ Salve”  Vendrillo, Prop. 

9 Maple St. TeL 5967

L !

idi
7 «

•  Ia some obitedvet. rout 
couTM may be blocked. Sot 
wiib roar Dooor’s prescrip- 
lioo ia hand you will kaow 
just wbai is b c if to do.

Bring ibat pradous bit o f 
paper directly to ibis Profes- 
tionai Phanaacy where you 
ar< atsartd careful com- 
pouadiag, pure powat drags
st prices that ars slqrsys Csir.
We value your patroaage.

INCOME T A X
is my business not Just a 
few wecki but 52 weeks a 
year.

For qualified .assistance 
in the preparation of your 
income tax return call

George P. Anderson
785 Center St.* Tel. 6859

AUTO  GLASS 
IN STALLED
PROMPT SERVICE 

CALL .̂ 722

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester 
Opes Dally S A. M. 1b 8 P. M. 

Including Saturday' 
Plenty Of Parkinf 

On Premises

HUDSON SALIS

Same Day Service
>

TH IS SERVICE D A ILY  
EXCEPT ON SATURD AY

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A . M,

May Be Called For At 5 P. M.
Slight Additional Charge

«
For This Service

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

9.7 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

The Queen Anne “ SWem”  
group is one of the most popn« 
lar year ’ropnd bedrooms. 
WjiCn combined with a tall, 
reeded poster bed with pine
apple tops and blanket panel; 
with an extra large dresser 
having three top drawers and 
a beautifully styled mirror; 
with a tall 6-drawer chest, it 
becomes “ tops”  in appeal, 
broad surfaces are of lami
nated mahogany; structural 
parts of soliiLgumwood. Usu
ally $249.00.

^ T h e  pedestal base bed- 
'•'slde table with drawer la

a Watkins 
Exclusive

Covered to order

79.75

»I79
Choice o f over 
35 Decorative 

Covers

Af\ADE. T O  Y O U R  O R D ER  .
New beauty and lounging comfort for you, designed exclusively 
by Watkins. You choose the covering that fits your living room to a 
“ T ” , from over sixty decorative fabrics. Inner construction
conforms to Watkins high standardrof excellence to insure long 
lasting comfort.^Usually $226.00.

Tole Lamps t24 ŝ
Green or red in bridge style with gold decorations; 
Junior model in green with red available soon. 
Usually $29.50.

Notice the grace and beauty 
of these period ehatrs. 
Stretcher base Consortkat 
Chippendale wing moddU 
Sheraton fanback i^ h  awoep- 
ing lines; ball-4md‘claw CM p* 
pendale wing with eurvad 
knees; brass nail trima. Got
ten and faille prints; damaik* 
matelasse, satin stripsa; 
plain texture and tapeatry 
covers. Values to $98.00

Highboy 119”
An additional storage chest 
for your Salem Bedroom, or 
in hall, dining rpom, living 
room. Usually $129.50.

reduced
$22.95.

from $24.00 to

HUDSON SIRVICI HUDSON SALIS

mMat&
I M l. Mata 8t. Tetapbaae 8881
1̂

Open Monday through Friday Until 9 P. M* 
and A ir day Saturday

Phone for a demonstration of the New 

HUDSON 6 or 8

Put in your order for EARLY DELIVERY. No tradfola 
necessary—rNo extra gadgets.

Our waiting list OPEN TO INSPECTION.

Mr. & Mrs. 
Dresser,

Chest and
Poster Bed

*269

18th Century beauty for your dining room

Everything you could wish for in 18th Centuiy 
glamour and modem utility are combined in this 
Watkins dining- room. The credenza buffet and 
cabinet-base china afford loads of storage space 
for linens, appliances, dishes. The table extends 
from 40 x 60 inches to six feet long. One arm and 
five side chairs Included complete the nine piece 
ensemble. Usually $426.00.

Nine Pieces

» 3 3 9

Year
.'round comfort 
STEARNS fr FOSTER

Hotel

CO

o G pu< .1 I C 
k t4'.. Ml l-'fc

M i lK ' l i
f

60 W ILLS ST. (TIMPOmf tOCATIOM) TH. 2-9441
- r

The famous Hotel Built Mattress hah 
been inade even more luxuriously 
comfortable! Upholstered on one aitfe 
with ̂ w n j f  cotton felt for Winter 
use . on'tbe atiiar vHth cool hair 
for SiDaaier comfort! All other Hotel 
Built features haw been retained. 
PrebuUt vertically quilted borders': 
.button tufted. Hand-tied box springs 
to match. Usually $49.60 each.

3 9 ^ 5
each piece

56 inches of usable drawer space! Extra 
double-width mirror, too! When this 
double-drawer Salem dresser is com
bined with the 6-drawer chest and pine
apple-top poster bed shown to left, 
above, it niakes a room o f Colonial 
charm plus 20th Century usefulness! 
Mahogany and gumwood. Usually $298.

Regency styled

-Coffee Table
19.75

A  large oval 19 x 34 inch gtass-protoeted ma
hogany plywood top makes this a popular 

•Watkins coffee table. Sweeping legs termi
nate in brass claw feet. Usually $26.00.

Dining’Living room Tahte

M olly Pitcher 79-”
I f  yours is a living room which plnebAIto 
as a dining room on occasiooa yoaH walmaM 
Watkins an-mahogany MoHy PRehm 
. . .  an old favorite at a new low price. Top 
23 X 42 inches closed; 42 x 60 open. Usually 
$110.00.

-  - m i i u s -----
« 7

Use Watkins Budget Terms— Enjoy Watkins furniture as you ptty f
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iShiw^
T rt^ c  Here

B e e o m e  S l ip 

p e r y  M  S n o w  T u r n *  

I n t o  S le e t  in .T o w n

■ crcwM  Uumigh aUpp«nr
■t#Mls lM (« today aa odow, ofMch 
Moriad at S a-m. mada up faat iud 
t r  *080 abowod tour tachao oo tte 
lamL Cliaino kwkad Uka a good bat
la r  lator driving today aa tha anow
taoMd taito alaat 

Both town and atata highway 
tfndn want to work at onca plow
ing along tba main routaa.
^Tyywn Highway Bnglnaar Jamea 
nkaakar aaid it lookad aa If tha 
tedm waa In for furthar anow 
flaoranrn enpanditura of at leaat 
gguOOO on account of thia atom, 
goma 19,000 already haa haan apant 
for anow removal up to now.

Poliao Chlaf Heman Schandei 
aaid that while there waa aoma 
aHpping and akidding, people ap- 
panr to ba more careful tvhan road 
eondlUona actually get bad, and 
ha had no raporta of sarioua mia- 
hapa. Moat drivarai the Chief aaid,

- have trouble when the atom ap- 
paara alight. They fall to ba on 
guard for bad apota.

Buaaa ware atlll running thla 
mbcnlng fairly cloaa to aehedula, 
hot it la axpactad that timatablea 

ba far out by tonight

Urges Solons .
. Replace Law

from Pago One)

ad aa aa Indepandant otftcai’, and 
ha eouM no longar aak for injum- 
ttona while caaea are being heard. 
Tha boa^ itaalf could got injunc- 
tfcNia but on^ to antoroe Ita final 
ocdaiu, aa in tha old Wagner act 

■thfee Tktawa *^ntalr"
g. niara would be fewer “un

fair labor ptacUcaa" for unJona 
Theaa three thlnga would be “un
fair” :

—A  “Jurladlctlonal atrlke,”  that 
ia, a atrlko to gat certain work 
aaaignmcnta rather than another 
to bargain whan another union ia 
union, or to compel an amploirer 
tha racognlaed repraaantative of 
the workara.

—A "aacondary boycott”  for 
thoaa aame purpoaaa. (A  “aecon- 
dary 4>oycott" ia a refuaal by am- 
ployeaa of one company to handle 
g tx^  for another company hav
ing a labor diapute.)

—Ending or changing a con
tract without notifying tha con
ciliation aervlce 80 daya earlier 
(thia would be “imfalr”  for em- 
ployera aa v/ell.)

Thoaa would ba tha main, effecta 
of the adminiatration bilL There 
are a number of other provlalona 
In I t  <

‘Let God Speak^ 
Pastor’s TTieme
R e v .  S im p s o n  a t  th e  

C e n t e r  Q iu r c h  P r e a c h  

c s  Y o u t h  S e r m o n

MANCHESTER E\

State Keeps 
RoadsOpen

W e a t h e r  B u m u  S a y «  

T h r e e  t o  F i v e  In c h e s  

O f  S n o w  a t  N o o n  >

By The Associated Press 
SUte police. In a buIIeUn iaoued 

before noon today, reported that 
it waa onowing hard throughout 
Connecticut, but that highway 
crewa were keeping the highwaya 
open. The Weather bureau reported 
that three to five Inchea had fallen 
by that time.

An average of aix to eight inchea 
waa predict^ but waa aubject to 
change, one way or another. New 
York city reported the anow had 
changed to rain, there about 11 
a.m„ and there waa proapecta It i 
waa headed in thia direction. { 

Meantime, sUte police urged no 
unnecesaary travel on the atate’a 
highwaya which were plowed and 
aanded by a big crew, alerted last 
night. Chaina were a must on the 
Merritt parkway and a auggeation 
eloewhere In Connecticut.

No tieupa, except In busy sec
tions in some cities and towns, 
were reported.

Orders Schools Closed 
In New Haven, SUpt of Schools 

Joseph Fitzgerald ordered schools 
to close at 13:45 p.m., explaining 
the shutting down at that hour will

IC  H E R A U > , IIA N C B E S T E B , C O N N .' i iO N D A Y , J A N U A K Y  31, I H t

Drop in Matriagea, Births 
Here During Last Year

The vlUI aUtlatles report 
sued Saturday by the Town Clerk’s 
office showed consideraUe de- 
cfisaae In the rate of births and 
marriages recorded in Manchester 
during 1948. A  survey of Sgurea 
covering the paat Jive years ahodra 
that in 1947 more births and mar
riages were recorded than in any 
previous year back 1944.

The total births recorded in 
1944 were 758, and this figure 
was steadily increased to the high 
figure in 1947 of 1067. ToUl 
births for 1948 were 865, a drop 
of 212. Marriage certificates re
corded in 1944 amounted to 283. 
and reached ita peak in 1947 of 
495 and then dropped' to 441 in 
1948.

The deaths recorded in 1944 to

taled and steadily. increased 
to SOI In 1948. viids increase can 
logically be expected wfith the pop  ̂
ulatloa.' Of* tha towli ■ steadily In
creasing through these years.

Of the 855 births reported in 
1948, 278 of this total prere bom 
to Manchester parents in Hartford 
hospitals'. S ixteen  deaths were 
also reported from these' same 
sources.

The trend shows a steady, in
crease between the ^ars of 1944 
through 1947, but'.begin to show 
a steady decline in 1948, which 
leads to the opinion that mar
riages and births in Manchester 
are beginning to slack off codtld- 
erably after rising rapidly during 
the first three years at the end of 
the war.

School Head 
Club Speaker

S u p t .  l l l i n g  M a k c f i  A d 

d r e s s  B e f o r e  th e  K i -  

w a n ia n s  H e r e

MtleB of our national labor pol

■Ighta to Strike Umlted
^  He also said this law hai 
-’brought contusion”  into the field 
o f labor relations and has "unnec
essarily limited the rights of 
Workers to strike.”

’ After this assault. ’Tobin argued 
that the administration bill ’’regU' 
latea collective bargaining only 
^ e r e  restraints ore needed, and 
practicable/*'
: .  He said the bill "seeks to devel
op ‘a airstem of labor relations tm-- 
dcr which both labor and nuuiage- 
Wfeat, with the friendly assistance 
o f government, can live together 
and solve their own problems.” 

Tobin defended the bill’s pro
posed transfer of the United 
Btatoe conciliation service, now 
independent, into the Istbor de
partment. Replying in advance to 
the contention that the service 
seuld not be impartial as a part 
«C the > Labor department, ’Tobin 
spid:
. '-*T cannot state too strongly 
that I, aa aecretary of labor, con- 
rider myself to represent the more 
nan 140,000,(K)0 American people 
and every segment of our econo
my.”
. Spectators, newspapermen, and 

photographers jammed the small 
aommittee room where the hear
ings are being held.

E.schaim Amoag Members 
- Before ’Tobin read his state- 

. mbnt, there was an exchange 
' among the committee members.

senator Taft (R., Ohio) noted 
that he had introduced 15 or 16 
amendments last ’Thursday to a 
blU by C5ialrman Elbert Thomas 
(D.. UUh), Junking the.T-H act

Ik ft  said his nmendinenU bad 
not been prtoted and placed before j  
the committee. He wanted to know 
tf obnaideration of them waa 
^thln the “scope" of the hearings.!

’Ihomss spld they were, but that 
he did not know if they were 
^thln the “scope” of the Feb. IQ, 
deadline set for ending ths hsar- 
ings.

Senator Aiken iR-Vt.) asked if 
the time limit would “take 
precedence" o4er everything else. 
’Ihomas aaid it would.
. Senator Smith (R-NJ) ' comr

"Let God Speak” was the gen
eral theme of the fifth annual 
Touth Week service yesterday at 
Center Congregational church. Rev. 
(Tlifford O. Simpson preached his 
annual youth week sermon; the 
text, "Thy Servant Heareth," was 
taken from I.. Samuel 3:9. He 
gave the young people.a challenge 
to open the door to Christ, to listen 
for God’s ^ord and to do i t  Hr 
stated that even Samuel had trou
ble recognising God’s voice and he 
heard it three different times. “We 
can know it is the word of god If 
it is reasonable becauae God is a 
God of intelligence. It must- be a 
voice of beauty because God has 
made so much beauty in the world; 
and certainly it is a voice of holi
ness and purity and love because 
God Is a God of love and a God of 
holiness and a God of purity.”

Mr. Simpson concluded: “And if 
one will commune often enough, 
reading his Bible, praying and 
thinking about these things he will 
be able to say with surety, ’Speak, 
Lord, for thy servant heareth^’’

’The young people carried out 
their part of the service with dig
nity and reverence. Miss Yvonne 
Levesque was the leader, Charles 
Shaver read the scripture, Diana 
Webster gave the pastoral prayer 
and Helen McBride told the chil
dren’s story.

’The music was also by the young 
people. . Robert O. Uebe, bass, 
sang the solo, “The Blind Plough
man" by Clarke. ’The Youth Choir 
sang “God So Loved the World” 
by Stainer. Charles H. Norris, 
trombonist, played “Finlandia” by 
Sibelius with organ accompaniment 
during the offertory. Both serv
ices were identical and well attend
ed. Girl Scouts of Troop 1 
ushsred.

’The Second Youth Sunday comes 
next week when the Senior High 
boys and girls have complete 
charge of the program, whfeh will 
be by Richard Whitham.

Remarking upon the increased 
birth rate in Manchester during 

ngdown at that hour will the past 10 years. Superintendent 
enable authorities to consider this i of Schools Arthur H. Illing told 
a full school day. A boxing show' '  
in the Elm City was postponed a

Schools in Wallingford. North 
Branford and Northford will be, 
olooed ahead of schedule this after
noon, it was announced in those 
places. Cancellstlona of meetings 
and other events, were reported 
throughout the state. <

Cloudy to partly cloudy weather 
Is forecast for tomorrow.

Center Group 
Score Again

“ , !o h n  L o v e s  M a r y ”  

P r e s e n t e d  B e f o r e  A n 

o t h e r  L a r g e  A u d ien ce^

World Capitals 
Study Replies 

Stalin Makes
(Coatlaned from Page One)

Kiwanians this noon that this in
creased population will be a prob
lem for the next 20 years. Mr. 
Illing spoke on "New School Con
struction."

Tile increase In birth rate la ac
companied by a similar increase 
In population, said Mr. Illing. ’The 
present first grade has'^over 600 
pupils aa compared with a first 
grade of less than SOO t̂en years 
ago. Next year’s kindergarten 
class is expected to number about 
650. he continued. About two 
dosen rooms in the present school 
system have more than 40 chil
dren in each, many of these being 
flrst gp'adrra. TTie birth rate viill 
not fall off materially for some 
time, stated Mr IlUng.

The local educator recommend
ed t)ie construction of two schools. 
Tile . proposed Princeton street 
school would relieve the pressure 
in Green, Hollister, Robertson and 
Lincoln schools, while the pro
posed Olcott street building would 
relieve the Bunce, Washint^n and 
also Lincoln schools. He said that 
Manchester schools face an in
crease of 300 pupils a year for sev
eral years.

During the buslnesa meeting, the 
attendance.prize, donated by Mark 
Hewitt, Jr., was won by William 
Rublnow.

menu, however. They aaid Stalln’a 
av*owed willingnesa to make a joint 
declaration with the United States 
an peace was praiseworthy.

These diplomats said the state
ments, together with Mr. Truman’s 
pledges that he planned to work 
the next four years to achieve 
peaceful settlements, made for a 
"healthy ouUook.”

In Washington, the State de
partment said no formal approach a w  A a n r s n iK a  
for a .Trumon-Stalin meeting ^  A W is ik fO
been made by. Russia. >

No change has been reported in 
the State department attitude 
since Former Undersecretary Rob
ert Lovett said recently the United 
States would welcome actions to 
suit the peaceful words uttered liy 
Communists all over Europe in the 
last few weeks.

Senator Connally (D-Tex), chair
man of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions committee said Stalin's re
marks “will be welcomed by those 
w)to are anxious to preserve world 
peace and to stimulate Internation
al harmony."

Center Church Thespians pro
vided another evening of fun to a 
crowded hall Saturday evening at 
the H olster street Khool witb the 
second presentation of their cur
rent play, “Jol)n Loves Mary,”  by 
Norman Krosna. Under the direc
tion of A. William Astley the pro
duction was lifted far above ama-i 
teur status.

The play had a long and auceeos- 
ful run on Broadway and the local 
dramatic group was fortunate to 
receive permission for the first 
New England premiere. Local peo
ple who saw ’’John Loves Mary," 
in New York, decU i^ they enjoy
ed ths performance here even 
more doubtless because they 
knew moat of the principals.

Many Burns who played tl»e 
feminine lead did a remarkable 
piece of work, the equal of a pro
fessional. She possesses an unus- 
uSily fine voice. HSr part called 
for the display of the emotions of 
joy, jealousy, even anger, as con
trasted with the mild rnaoner of 
John, her lover, played by .James 
Vandervoort. ’llie latter has had 
little experience compared with 
Miss Burns, but was well suited %o 
the part.

A n o t h e r  principal role was 
played by Merill Adams in a man
ner that amazed his friends. 
Philip L. andycrna Burgess made 
an ideal morned team aa parents 
of Mary. Forest Hartin was well 
cast os Lieutenant O’Leary, aa was 
Elwpod Howies aa the American

Bow(er»’
On Buildings

R e p r e f ie n t a t iY e  S n y *  H e  

W i l l  F i l e  “ M in o r i t y  R e 

p o r t * *  a t  M f e t i n g

Representative . Bherwqod G. 
Bowers said today thdt although 
he “supjxiaea it woh’t do any 
good," he will put in a “minority 
report” on the. situation facing 
Monrhester’a school system when 
the Board of Diseetora holds' a

rbUe hearing tomorrow night at 
In Hollister school auditorium. 
The hearing has been oollM to 

<Iiscuas a propoeol to allot funds 
for two new elementary schools 
here on Olcott olid' .Princeton 
streets and to draft, pbuis-for 
new Brood street school plus al
terations and additions to the Hol
lister street school. In addition, 
the hearing will include remorka 
on a bond.issue or other financing 
means for the . building v of new 
schools.

Bowers has in the post oppbeed 
moves that would result in the 
town bonding itself for large sums 
for improvements, maintaining 
that it should Insofar as la possi
ble be on a "pay os you go” basis.

He did not say thia morning 
what his opposition, if such devel
ops, is bos^ on, or what his rec
ommendations might be.

D e a lk a

Plinesi Cradhi 
Pilot Yictim

Plan to Invite 
More Nations 

To Join Pact

>.• Joaoph 4. Beknaa '
.1 Jooepk J. Behrsnd, oC>411 Gten- 
tsr street, long .prominent in lo
cal veterans and froternn clreloa, 
diad St Memorial boopiui this 
morning after a long Ulnws. Botn 
in Hartford May 28, 1875 ha had 
been a resident' o f Msneheeter for 
61 years and worn a tsUred om- 
ployee of they Connecticut com- 
psny-

He served in Ctoinpsny. O, First 
Connecticut 'Volunteers during' the 
Spsfilah American Wsi'.

Mr. Bebrend was a member of 
St. Mary’s church and was post 
commander of Ward. Cheney 
Camp USWV; past noble grand of 
King David Lodge lOOF; post 
patriarch of G. Fred Barnes En
campment and past master of 
Manchester Grange. He was a 
member of the New England and 
Manchester Stamp clubs.

Besides his wife. Mrs. Charlotte 
A. (Schleldge) Behrend, he lesveq 
a son. Sherwood M.,.s daughter, 
Mrs. O cll H. Treadwell, four 
grandchildren, three brothen, Her
man A., Albert E. and F i ^  W. 
Behrend, a sister Mrs. Minnls A. 
Hale and several nieces and 
nephews. • ' v

The funeral will be held at Wat
kins Funerol Home Wednesday at 

I 2:30 p. m. with the Rev. Alfred L. 
'Willikins, rector of St. Mary’s 
I church officiating. Military escort 
will be furnished ^  Ward Cbenpy 
Camp USWV and Burial wilt be in 
East cemetery.

Special serrices will be conduct
ed at 7 p. m. tomorrow at the fun
eral home by members of Ward 
Cheney Camp.

T w o  O t h e r s , I n ju r e d  m  

. R e s u l t  o i  C o '

A i r  w e r

o n  in  

C o d

Peace Effort j Riiggiang Certain
S e^8  Ended j

(Uostlaued froai Page One) ; To McCt Tnilliail

More Explosive 
Thau Old Ones

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from'Pnge One)

to line up firmly with western 
league. This waa strongly indicat
ed last night when an announce
ment came from Oslo that efforts 
of the Norwegians. Swedes and 
Danes to agree upon s common 
Scandinavian policy had broken 
down. Sweden had wanted a three 
nation Scandinavian kUiance; Nor
way had wanted a tie-up with the 
United States and other weatern 
powers through the Atlantic 
League, and Denmark had tried 
to develop a middle way.

Collapse the talks finally 
opened the way for the seven na
tions negotiating the pact here in 
Washington to get on with their 
next major move. This still has to 
be formally agreed ujxm. but per
sons familiar with the action to 
date said thers was no question 
now that it would be token within 
ten days to two weeks, 
lavltatloas Cou Oo Out Qnlekly
The negotiators had not wont^ 

to iqvite into the project any 
luntry not actively interested inciiwvuo Auwtes me Arocncan country noi ocuveiy inicresiea in 

Red Cross rspresenUUve and Har- joining it. , Aa long as Scandl-

entiy they are waiting for action 
on the Red rs^o demand of Satur
day that Retired President Oiiong 
Kai-S)iek and other Kuoralntsng 
officials on the Communist, “war

Hsntod that there is danger of a i criminals" list be arrested.
“planned conflict” today in this 
country which ”is the very thing 
the Communists want to bring 
about." He sold what is needed is 
logUlatlon to bring about a “ more 
cooperative attitude between man- 

. ogcHMnt and labor.”
Most of the 13-msn committee 

.was on Tqbln’s side, but a grim 
asifiority of Republicans led by 
Taft of Ohio—were ready long in 
.Toft o fOhlo—wero ready long in 
advance to hit him with questions 
and criticisms.
' Tobin was supposed to testify 
Friday but he wasn’t ready and 
the bearing was postponed.

Osrtato Additions Mode 
'  The odmlnisUstion bill, which 
was to  be introduced In ths Senate 
to  committee Chairman Elbert 
Tliomas (D-Utoh), says the Taft- 
Rortley act is “hereby repeated" 
and the Wagner act "hereby re- 
SBOOted”— but with certain addi- 
Uons.
. The net iffect of all this can be 
aumniod up aa follows:- 
' 1. The Taft-Hortley 80-day in

junctions by which the courts con 
driay ’’national emergency" strikes 
would be abolished. Instead, there 
Would ba a voluntary 8(>-day cool- 
tng-off portod during which on 
enwigoncy board would rooom' 
ment a aotUament Tbsrs would 
ba no penoitita for striking during 
the 10 days.
• 2. Most oth4r Toft-Hortley pro- 

. niaions. would be klUod, including 

. (ha ban on “doosd shopa’’ and 
vanlott hiriog naOs,”  tha raqiara- 
moat that unjon offioara aign non- 
OoBUBuniat oaths, the boa on union 
political oponding, the ban on 
anion “cocreiaa” of srorkera and 
Omptoyers, and provistons odh- 
scrnlag foreman, free spesck, duet 
OoUeettons, and financial roporto.

2. the tadapeadant Fodorol 
k Mediation.and Oaneittation aervlce 

wcgld be oso/ed ho^  into the 
Uvbor deparUsant oad its name 
dh^ged boek^to V. B. Conefliriton 
Wt rice.
' 4. A  fivo-maa National Labor 
Briotioaa board (MUtB) would 
d b n ll^  to poaa Judopmant on the 

Jakor. p e w S iin  of .e »-  
ptoj to* and minna. pat tha 

.gffiorni eouMerwodld

With electric and water services 
continuing. Nanking's utilities 
are functioning better than they 
were a week ago. Reports from 
there today said for the first time 
in,, three years no memorial sen'- 
ice for Ehr. Sun Yat-Sen, founder 
of the republic, was held on Mon
day morning;

U ’s advlserr in Nanking deny 
that the acting president plana to 
go. to Canton. But Associated 
Press Correspondent Harold Milks 
said he learned from other sources 
that Li had made reservations for 
his nsriy to go to Chnton.

Nanktog appeared to be moving 
toward the status of an opes city, 
although there has been no official 
move to declare it such.

Peace Efforts Bogging Down 
AU along the line peace efforts 

by the government seem to be bog
ging down. Nanking city council- 
men who wont a separate peace 
for the city have not been able to 
muster s quorum to call on the 
CTommuniats on the north side of 
the Yangtze river.

Li's five peace envoys today 
were scattered and not likely to 
reassemble soon for any projected 
talks with the Communists.

Jewis^ Cemelcr}' 
For Towii Planued

At the annual meeting of Tem- 
ide Beth Shoiom held yetterday 
morning it was decided to push 
through to completion at once, se
curing of necessary grounds to 
establish a . Jewish cemqtery. 
Ooerge C. Lesaner s w  named 
head of tbs commlttoe."'

A t peasant, than to no Jesrtoh 
camatoty to Maachootor but tba 
p ro )^  has bsea undsr consldera- 
tion for some time. The meeting 
was tafomted yasterday tkat it 
would ba impossible to secure land 
on the wMevalopcd port of the 
East oomotory to ba used as a Jew- 
toh eemetory.

Mr. Lsasoor was eutbortood to 
sot with the otltor oOloera of the 
’Temple In seeuring tbs neceosary 
land.

(LVaUaiied us Page Eight)

the ^ rlln  blockade if the western 
lowers meet two oondltiona.

One would be postp<menicnt of 
the eatsblishment of a western 
German state pending a' meeting 
of the Big Four Q>uncil of Foreign 
Ministers on the entire German is
sue. The other woUld be lifting of 
the Allied counter-blockade.

(The offer to lift the Berlin 
blockade if the Allies first meet in 
the Foreign Ministers council also 
has been made previously. Tbs 
question of timing has upset set
tlement attempts on this basis. A 
proposal advanced in last fall's U, 
N. Security Council meeting in 
Paris calling for lifting of tbe 
blockade and a meeting of the 
foreign ministers 10 days later 
was vetoed by the Soviet’s Andrei 
Y. Vishinsky.)

StaHn’t statements answered 
questions submitted by Kingsbury 
Smith, general European director 
of international news service.

The statements followed by two 
days a Soviet 84-page White Pap- 
.er asserting the projected Narth 
Atlantic pact ia intended to set up 
American-British world domina
tion by force.

The propoeed pact would link 
Uie defenaee of the United Statds, 
Canada. Britain, France. Belgium. 
Holland and Luxembourg. Other 
western countries might be added 
later.

Nerwegtaa Pesitloa Asked
In another move linked with the 

Soviet attack on the Atlantic pact, 
the Soviet I asked Norway Satur
day whether it proposed to join 
the aUlaneJ and whether it plan
ned to grant military bases on 
Norwegian soil to the westeni 
powers.

Arniv Generals(

Pul ill Power
(CsMtinued from Page Oos)

the result of a contest.for power 
within the Colorado party.)

Labor Minister A\igu^ Solvi- 
dor, a leader of the coup, said the 
new government would aeek peace 
with the country’a many factional 
Gonzales, wta» led a revotutioa. 
himself, lost year, hod outlawed 
mil ermooitien erouno.

substantial gain in energy release 
was obtained.”

An it indicated that its new de
signs are In production for the 
nations’ atomic stockpile by not
ing that the Enlwefok tests "point
ed the way to the production of 
new weapons,” then adding:

"In order to take full advantage 
of these achlcY-ements, a conslder- 
sble expansion of the production 
program was required.”

Reporting an "expansion and 
Improvement all along the atomic 
energy developnvpnt chain from 
the mines to the ultimata use 
made of ftosion-able material,” the 
commission said:

"By the year’s end tbe United 
States atomic energy program had 
attained a momentum which. If 
sustained, the commission believes 
will maintain and Increase the na
tion’s lead in atomic energy de- 
\-elopment.”

And the commission hinted at 
details undisclosed in the 212 page 
report, commenting:

“ (The report) Is preporsd 
against a background of world nT* 
fairs which makes it  necessary for 
the American people to maintain 
seif-impost restraints on the dis
semination of a Vast amount of 
data acquired since the beginning 
of the atomic energy enterprise 
(n 1939.”

The commission disclosed "in
creased production of ’ flaslonsble 
materials (uranium 235 and plu
tonium) at lowered cost,” and 
uldr

'The amount of tlieso materials 
available if a significant measure 
of the national wealth. ,

I t  determines how many atomic 
weanons the American people can 
build for defense and the numwr 
of power of atomic machines— 
nuclear reactors—that con be op
erated for application of the new 
energy to all parts of our nstlonai 
life.’’

In the commieslon’a last semi 
annual report, issued in July, ‘ it 
said the Enlwetok tests had con
firmed "the fact that the position 
of the United States in the field 
of atomic weapons has been suh 
atantislly improved.”

It  recalled that sentence today, j 
then said that extensive study and j  
analysis have since Shown that the • 
new weapons were much more ex-1 
plosive than old models.

T h e  measurements made dur-. 
Ing the teats,” added the commla- 
rion "have furnished a rouqk 
sounder •boala for the understand
ing Of atomic explosions, which is 
necessary for the further develop
ment of atomic weapons.

While the report offered no de
scriptions of the new designs it 
said:

‘There ore limitations on the 
size and weight of on atomic 
weapon If It is to be carried in on

old Parritt as the elevator man. 
The third feminine role, that of 
the confused English wife of an 
American soldier was playsd by 
Doris Balding. ' ,

Applause waa roost generous, 
and at the close of the play the 
cast was encored again and again, 
and finally Director Astley waa 
brought up from the audience and 
given an ovation.

•Frederic Werner added much be
tween scenes with his lively piano 
numbers.

Food and Fuel 
Lack Offering 

New Problem
IContlniied from Page Oae)

river volley and the Great lakes.
The snow belt was slowly mov

ing from the southwest into the 
northeast, but s portion of B^ois, 
Indiana and the lower Mississippi 
river valley also would get some.

The east and northeast, the fore
cast said, will set snoW' early, but 
the New England states will not 
get precipitation until later today.

New York city’s expected snow 
fell shortly after 5 a. m. (e.s.t) 
today. A  U- S- Weather, bureau 
epeelal bulletin predicted . a 
“heavy accumulation” and strong 
winds for the metropolitan area. 
Strong winds with offshore gates 
would accompany the snowfall, tos 
forecast said.

Storm warnings were hoisted 
from Block Island to the 'Virginia 
capea as the storm moved in from 
the south.

As the "Haylift” entofed its 
second week the cattle feeding 
task remained formidable. Army 
Murces termed the ground move
ment'of fodder to cattle the big
gest bulldozer operation since the 
building of the famed Ledo rood 
in China.

With a blank check for relief 
funds, and war-experienced MaJ. 
Gen. Lewis A. Pick, in command, 
the Army threw into the fight 
planes. helicopters, bulldozers, 
tractors, weasels, jeeps and even 
primitive sleds.

navian policy was undecided the 
courses of Norway and Denmark 
could not be clear. Now that Nor
way's position presumably is clsr*. 
Ifled, invitations can go out as 
quickly os they can he agreed up
on to the following nations: 

Norway, Iceland, Ireland, Por
tugal, and Italy. In addition, if 
officials find they are correct in 
their belief that Denmark is inter
ested in obtaining a bid, Denmark 
alM will l)e In v it^

Secretory* of State Acheaon be
gan reviewing the North Atlantic 
security plan lost week. He U 
expeeW to meet with the o th » 
negotiators, 'the ambassadors of 
Canada, Britain, France, Belgium, 
The Netherlands and Luxembourg 
in the immediate future. Diplo
mats predicted that they would 
tentatively agree to oak the other 
countries in.

About Town

Itnlian Society 
Installs Officers

alrpiojM and dropped on a target. 
It must be capable of being pro
duced in quantity. It must be re
liable In performance."

Since the Enlwetok teets were 
deecribed oe oocceseful. the new 
designs presumably meet these re- 
oMirementu

Samuel Amedeo of 162 Eldridge 
■treet woe installed yesterday 
afternoon at president of the Cris- 
toforo. Colombo society at cere- 
moiUes held at the Itollon-AmerV 
can club on Eldridge strfoL The 
CkikMnbo society, founded in 1906, 
is the oldeet Italian orgonizaUon 
in Monchoater. *

Other o^fcers installed were: 
Vice president. Frederic Lea; finan
cial oecretoiy, William Belfloro: 
correopoodlJB aecretary, Peter 
Urbonetti; treasurer. John Galas- 
so; aiek conunlttaa, Nstols Rnflnl: 
guard, Antonio Foleetta.

During the bosineas meeting, a 
financial report for 1948 was read 
and it was found that the club has 
mode good progresa in the post 
year.

-i ■ ' T

Manchester Lodge, No. 73, A. V. 
A A. M., will confer the entered 
apprentice degree at ■ a special 
communication tomorrow evening 
et 7:30 in the Masonic Temple. A 
social hour with refreshments will 
follow,

Alexander Qellant left last night 
for his home In Biddeford, Maine, 
after Yisiting his sister, Mrs. 
George A. May, of 95 Coitfr atroet, 
who has returned home after a 
major operation In the Memorial 
hospital. Mr. Gallant also called 
on his friend. Dr. George A. Csil- 
hniette.

The monthly meeting of the 
Manchester Registered Nurset As- 
sociatioh will take place tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 In the clinic room 
of Um 'M emorial hospitaL

Pfc. William R. Campbell',, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett R. Camp
bell, of 34 Middle Turnpike, west, 
arrived home Saturday from Lack- 
land Air base, San Antonio, Texas, 
for «  ten-day furlough, his first 
since be entered the service in 
August lost. He will report there 
on his return but expecU to be 
traiiaferred shortly to Langley 
Field, Virginia, to the Communl 
cations school. He aaid today hi 
rather liked the .snow os it is thi 
first he has seen since last winter.

At the height of the storm to
day. it was noticed that even the

Sow-removing sidewalk In front 
tbe bank building v s *  having 

J trouble keeping up with the fast 
falling snow.

Clarenee Keefe
Clarence Keefe died Sunday at 

Manchester Memorial hospital fol
lowing a short Illness. He was born 
in Hebron 49 years ago and waa 
making his home with his slater. 
Mrs. Florence Streeter, of, 56 
Starkweather street.

He leaves hla wife, Mrs. Mar
guerite Shea Keefe, his sister. 
Mrs. Streeter and four brothers: 
Arthur M. of Gilead. Maurice J. 
of Hebron. EJdward D. and Aloy- 
slua of Lebanon.

Funeral services wili be held at 
the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home. 
226 Main atroet, Wednesday at 
9:30 a.ro. and at 10 o.m. <at St. 
Bridzet’a church. Hiirial will be In 
St. James cemetery. The funeral 
home wHF he open to friends thia 
evening and until the hour of the 
funeral.

Walter Woeder
Walter Weeder. 86, of 295 Main 

street, died Saturday night at hig 
home after an extended Illness. 
Born in Brickenhead, England, he 
came to this country at the age 
of seven. For 18 years he was 
foreman of the spinning depart
ment of the Somersvllle Woolen 
company. Coming to Manchester 
In 1901, he was employed os forer 
man in the spinning department 
of the E. E. Hilliard company un
til his retirement in-1938.

Mr. Weeder was a charter mem
ber of Memorial Temple, Pjrthion 
Sisters, and a member of Sunset 
Rebekoh Lodge. He was a 53-yeor 
member of King David Lodge, Odd 
Fellows of Manchester, and had 
been treasurer of Memorial Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, for 43 years.

He leaves his wife, Mrs, Minnie 
Maynard Weeder; a daughter, 
Mrs. Myrtle Amstrong of Buck- 
land; four grandchildren and three 
groat-grandchildren, ail of Man
chester. , •

Funeral services will be held at 
p. m. Tuesday at the Holmes 

Funeral Home. 400 Main atrebl, 
with Rev. Willard McLnughlin, 
pastor of. North. Methodist churOh, 
officiating. Interment will be In 
the family lot at West cemetery, 
SOmcra.

Friends may coll at the funeral 
home from 4 p. m. today until the 
hour of the funeral.

Quincy, Mosa., Jm . 81.—(F)— 
TWO Navy planes collided 4,600 
feet ovor Cape Ood yestardoy, kill
ing one pilot opd cauidng injury 
to two others. '

Falling debris damaged *  third 
plane which ciMhlonded in Quin
cy.bay'.ln an unsuccessful attM pt 
to roach Squantum Naval olrbosa 
after the bizzoro accident.

Reserve Lt (JO) John M. Col
gate, 37. 'knarried, of Winchester, 
died in the crash.

The Injured were Reserve En- 
aiffh WtUtom E. MacIntyre, about 
so, of Bpirton, and Allen R. OItt- 
lin, 3L of Brookline.

Boll Out Inamediately 
Colgate and Moclntjrro. irik>ta o f 

tbe plonea which collided. . balled 
out Immediately. MacIntyre land- * 
ed about 35 yards Inland near 
North I^thain, but Colgate .fell 
into the watw 800 yards off shore.

QltUin was pilot of the third 
plane involved. His craft was 
struck by debris from the cotllslon 
hot he attempted to bring his 
Oriimmon TBM (torpedo bomber) 
back to base.

OIttlin sold he had to crash land 
in the wrater between Moon and 
Peddoeka islands In Boston har
bor. I

Try te Rcaeoe Cplgats« 
Maclntyro and a North Eost- 

hom resident—A. F. -Rich—mode 
on unsuccessful attempt to rescue 
Colgate in •  canoe.
- "1 could sec my buddy landing 
In the water,”  MacIntyre told 
newsmen, “oa I  was coming: down 
in my parachute. ^

"A fter I  hit the trees,. Mr. Rich 
picked me up in a station wagon 
and we got his canoe. We set out 
to rescue my buddy but the canoe 
overturned about 36 yorda off
shore.

“We swam back to obore and 
coiled the Ooojft Guard. They 
come quickly with on amphibious 
vehicle and we ogrin set out to 
moke the rescue, when we got out 
there my buddy was lying face 
dowm in the water—dead.”

Oittlin sold he “nearly froze 
atlff" when he hit the water after 
climbing out of the cockpit of his 
downed plane in Boston harbor.

Two building permits were is
sued today from the office of 
Building Inspector David Cham 
hers. BUphen GrotU was given 
Dermlaolon to finish two second 
■oor rooms at 16 Morse rood at 
OHS estimated coot of 8600 and 
Raymond Bchiebei was given 
1)ennH to make alterations and 
.addlUana at 118 Summer street at 
an estimated c«et of $160.

Members of tbe British American 
Club will moat Tumfisy evening at 
7 o’clock at tbe elubrooms tm 
Maple street and proceed in a body 
to the W. P. Quioh Funeral Parloro 
to pa.v loot respects to tfieir ds-
-eeeed' meTObee RHerw<wwi 0*aiWoe<i

Hoover Urges
Giving Power

(Conttaoed froos Pago One).

agbncles from the bill’s provisions. 
Tbe bill, sz it came from tbe ad- 
mlnlstfation, specified th e r e  
should ba no oxceptlons.

Mr. Hoover said the proposed 
act wxmid create no dictatorial 
powers ia the president. It  slmly/ 
would give him ths right te Init
iate reorganizations subject to the 
veto of both Houses of Omgrsss, 
he said.

“The sole purposes ora to nducs 
expenaea, gain efficiency, and 
make life easier for the citizen in 
his dealings with the government,’’ 
Hoover declared.

Two Crashes Here 
Over the Week-End

freezing Rain
Hits Atlanta

(CeatiaMd from Fogs Ona)

elevators in downtown office buiid- 
ings. At least one resourceful man 
whipped out a deck of cards tor a 
gin rummy gome with the opera
tor os they wotted to be' rescued 
from a trap door.

Policemen were colled in for 
emergency duty to direct traffic 
when the automatic algnsils foiled, 
along with the lights in homes of 
half a  million people in the Atlan
ta ores.

Wires in the southeastern head
quarters of The Associated Press 
in Atlanta were out, but by re
routing through, other southern 
buKsiu, roost newspapero in 
Dixie were receiving t h ^  news 
report.

The Atlanta Journal’s electrical
ly poworod preoaes wtro otillad 
and at least the find edition failed 
to hit the otreeL 

Japonica bushes, tulip trees and 
jonquils, which bloomed unseasem- 
ably lost week, were coated with 
ice.

Underground transmission lines 
serving the main section of the 
city failed shortly before 9 a. m 
(e. a. L ); power was restored at 
11:35 a. m.

A car operated by Thomas E. 
Whitaker of 126 1-2 BlaaeU street 
rammed into the parked machine of 
Kenneth/H. Ogron of Hartford at 
7;40 p. m. yesterday near 364 
Parker street. According to the 
report, Whitaker was driring on 
the wrong side of the rood and 
wttneaaes sold he foiled to atop 
until he hod gone a considerablo 
distance beyond the point of im
pact. A t headquarters where he 
was examined, be was pronounced 
unfit to drive and a drunken driv-' 
ing charge was lodged agaipdt 
him.
^Saturday just before newn cars 

o f Herbert W- Tenney, of 881 
Woodbridge street ond ̂  Emmons 
R. Falea of 188 NorMi Elm street 
collided. It wM,/ireported that 
children throwiifg snowballs at 
passing corf jduUwctod the at
tention of (he drivers and ths col
lision folk

Public Keconis
Execotor’s Deed

Aido Pogonl, administrator 
tbs esUta of Idell Waldorf 
Frank A. Denetto, property ' oa 
North Main atroet. *

WorraStee Deeds .
Jarvis Agsarj'. Incorporatod, to 

Rachel E. Smith and l> i}s 
Whsples, property on EifiBund 
atroet.

Jarvis Roolty company to Jos^h 
J. Eiaonhuth at ol, property on 
Delmoat streot.

Alozandar Jonria to Jarvis 
Realty company, property on Dol- 
mont street.

Plan Testimonial 
For Silverstein

Saul M. Silverstein, who wros yes
terday made honorary life presi
dent of Temple Beth Sh(dom, will 
be honored with a testimonial dtn- 
nrt on Sunday, March IS.

Mr. BUversUIn has servod I t  
ysora as president and during that 
tims.-oupervlaed the ooostructldn 
of tho Tomple and the addition 
that was later built for school pur- 
)oses. As honorary life prosident. 
M win be exWrffIcio m emW  on all 
committees and will hav4 a voice 
in the future wotk of the Templet

-------  y------- _

Jtec Notes
Tenigbt •

Monday. January 81.
Boxing:

8:00-7:00 Boxing Cfiass by Petor 
VendrlUo 
Gym:

■;<]0-7:OO camekatn Boakttbqll 
Practise

7(00-8:00 Women’s Gym elosa 
7:00-8:00 Movies on World Ser- 

tea and Double Play Kings—Bo: •' 
Game Room.

8:00-9:80 Mon’SOym riopo 
Swimming:

6:00-8:40 Boys’ plungt porlod< 
7:00-S:M Maii'a Vtws* portod 
8:00-8:00 Women|is plungo p c «^  

Bowling:
8:00-10:00 Open for Reo4fvatinna

Firemen in Exciting Cag^ C^me^ 42 to 3
Nassiffs Turn Back

Ne^ H a ^n  Five, 49-45
Arms Come from Be>! 
hind to Score Victory at 
Rec{- Buike, iKnlghl 
Sparkle lor Winners
Tho NosatiS 'Arms bobketboll 

team cam# from bahind yootordsy 
afternoon to aam a well played 49 
to 46 win over the Mrappy New 
Haven Annex. Tha game was play
ed a ( the Bast Side Hec before a 
good-slMd crowd.

Ed Kabebek and Joey Macknis 
\  found the wal Rec to their liking 

^jn the flnrt' quarter' scoring 13 
points between them to glvo their 
tobfi a 17 to 9 lead at the quarter, 
-llie locals foui.d the going a UtUe 
tough os thalr passinR and ohoot- 
ing ware way off. Theirjahota wero 
hurried sad none found the range.

New HaVen ran the score 28 to 
I<) In their favor befora the locals 
roaliaod that tbsy wars In a ball 
game. Norm Burk#, Russ Colo and 
Tommy Conran entered tha con
test and things began to look 
brighter, with Burke leading the 
way, NaeaUta began finding the 
range aa they outran and out
fought the vtsitora in the last five 
mlBHtM of the halt At baUUme, 
the scoreboard road 26-21 In favor 

' pf New Haven. \ '.
Burke and clever Bobby Knight 

with the local hcreea in tha third 
quarter as Nasslffs eutscersd the 
Annex fiv e  18-18 to lead 19 to 88 
with ton minutes to go. la thia 
quarter, Burke and Knight nstted 
ntna and aix points reapectlvely.

The final quarter was nip and 
tuck ail tha way with the ecore 
changing hands eeverai timea ba- 
fore Um  locals finally clinched their 
well deserved four-point victory. 
Bob Itofanowahi. Kobabek sod 
Mocknia all of New Haven, left 
the game in thia quarter via the 
personal foul route.

Macknlo. Kabebek, CaaaeU 
Joe Johnson pUyed good baU in a 
loaiag causa but they Just couldn’t 
ksop up with tho local speod boys. 
New Haven boasted, a fine, well- 
balanced club and they pressed the 
locals all tha way.

Burke wltb 18 polnU was the 
big gun for the winners. Norm 
came through with hit boat per- 
Ibiwanca to data- in a NasslS uni
form. Along with Knight, Ruaa 
Cola. Ed WeirsMeki and Jarry 
WiUiama helped control both bock 
bMrdii*

Negro, star Knight, lived up to 
hfs advanco publicity 
11 points, aiifi )tl8 olsvsr bfia hand
ling and trieky^^sawork were ap
plauded a number of tiasee by the 
enthusiasUe crowd.

Bobh/ gave local fans a aample 
of clevtr. dribbling nssf tbe and of 
tbe game, the locale Were lead
ing m  three points when the Nae 
siff neweom^ began dribbling 
through tbe New Haven team  ̂
After twenty seconds the crowd 
gave him a bis hand as he wrt 
Fouled and ha promptly toased in 
tha local final point.

In the fast preliminary 
tba NaseUf Intermedlataa shoKout 
a clQM 44 to 46 win over thathich 
eyes whu trailed by 10 j»olnta at
ball time. „

Shea, with 17 po li^ led  the Nas- 
siff team, •vhfl^ Stratton and 
Zwick netted lA'and 13 points re 
sporttvaty. /

WorM SwtM FilBW *
Tmiglit fit East Side

•Tha World deriea o f.IS U ” 
and “Double Flay Klngn o t 
BasebaU," latest official flimb 
of tho Amertcan and National 
Baseball Leaguea will ba aliown 
tonight at 7 o’clock at the Bast 
Bids Bee and at 8:80 st, tha 
West Side Rsc. No admisUon 
will be charged. Thr films were 
sartirod by Tha Herald.

Running time of tba sariaa 
film is 40 minutea which In
cludes tlM highlights of all 
six games played between *tho 
Boston Braves and Cleveland 
Inrtjuu last Oebobar.

, *T>oubla may Kings” feature 
Lou Boudreau aiql Joe Gordon, 
and several other double play 
combinations.

^ I  ’ t f i - f

K^tucky:, St. Lou 
Likely NCAA Foes
Now'York. iJan. 81—09) —  Tha 

m i^ ty  Kentucky WlMcata t e ^  
appeared beaded far •  poet eeaeon 
basketball showdown with thoir 
only conqueror—fit  Louis Vnlver- 
•tty.

WianOni of ftvo straight aince 
tbalr two-potat fiugar Bowl loas to 
■ t  f<oida, tlw WUdeats bavo ka^ 
quiet about Uirtr tournament 

Lplans. But It’a no secret around 
fthair (mxington campua that they’d 

Uka siieUMr shot at Easy Bd Mn 
cauley and Company.

Ksntwdqr, currsnily rated r  
seoeiid best team In the country, 
the defending N.CJtUL ehemjri' 
fit. LouUi. the No. 1 team, is 4 
ruling Mng o f tlm ether big Mareta 
tournament New York’s ^tlonall 
Invitation. /

Now York expects fit'Louis to 
defend its title and tha expects- 
tiona appear wall-founded. Tba

Polish Amerks Edge 
Middletown, 64 to 61

Hogan, Demarot 
Finish in Deadlock

S u r o w i f ^  a n d

S ta u m  P o l e s  t o

L e a g n e /  .W in ;  • G i r t *  

Tiotie^ N i n t h  S t r a ig h t

night the Polloh Americans 
to Middletown for a 

iliah Loague contest and 
the S t  Mary's of that city 

by a 04-01 acoro in a game that 
waa very rough and exciting from 
start to finish.

From the opening whistle both 
teams played eautioualy, shot for 
sh ot. A| tlm end'.of the period the 
score >vhu knotted at 10-10. . 

When the second quarter get
BUto In ’ •S t the locale Brtoved out

s r t 'f  five minuteatJlC> PfeWeAeA. tPlgtt III UlOlf | tulmw limrl mlmeaemvl Milv Itmtr*

A r m s - T r iu m p h

Naaalff Aarms (4fi)

and 
Wally

Farcisk and At Surovricc each 
leeting twice, the locals moved 
to a 88-34 advantage as the

iM .
After intermission the locals

I. Cole, rf . 
Burke, rf . 
Robb,. If .. 
R. Cole, If 
Knight, o , 
Wierabtckl. i 
Oaudlno, rg 
WlUiama, Ig 
Conran, Ig . eeaoaaee

16 4917
New Haven

fitcfanowikl, rf . . . . . .1
Kabebek. If ..............4 I
King, if I  0
Johnron, c ................8 I
Cassell, e . . .\ . ......... 8 1
Macknlo, rg ....... 8 8
Barimto, ig ,••,.•••*1 4
McKay, Ig ...........\..0 I

M  IS 40 
Score at halfUsM, xO-81, Naw 

Haven; rofaroe, DsgulUa; umptro, 
Klelnschmldt.

had elapaed only to have 
ft^nuri ̂ sn sy  the*^to^ teairTW  the count on

h 22% Jed ti^m in ro .'’^ ^  Ff.yer-Co.ch
ference race conceivably could end 
in a Uo If St. Louie takes ths 
turn engagement with the St 
water crew, Febniary 26. A tie 
would mean a conference playoff.. i..,.
Then the GOnferenca 'rtimw heal “
to p to y ^  Big seven winner. th i

Air ̂ ia weald hava to tranaplro poUit the Asyhun ORy bo^ 
before the N.C.AJt. weetorn finals Joe ̂ r o h  W ^ A i

*^^JJ5*** 1 to mre^nts, trailing 47-48

W -  Mandieator the
t u ^  certainly wUI ba wrteome g^ ie down ia tbe final srinu^

I A mtfiflm mŵA UlO
«nal whlaUe sound a hard 

slender mar-

Naasiff Anal ^44)

Ml r f ,, • • •. •.. •, *8 
Ponttllo, If •••«•••••.8 
Flaherty, If , . . .• • * . .1
Brehend, c ................ 8
Coleman, rg .............0
MoVgan. I g ................8
Symington, I g .......... I

10
Bttckeyea (40)

»
Aifilrea, r f ................2
Bwich* if . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Strattofi, ...................6.
Boutbeftli, rg
Grant, Ig ........... .v:..8

still six weeks away andleta of the victory by
boHs vriU drop through the boopa ^
between now iind then. f «  u T t o o K  Surowiec Far-

■S^***‘rw!T** cl** led theio-tienlly 0x10101. Only VllUnovx eala* attscM with it . 15 and 10

d l S U ^ * : ; « l i ‘5 K ^ S ^ ^  Zmnmtu play,
time.

VUIanova hat to play Duqueroa 
tonight, CMeage L ^ l a  Wodnea^ 
day. Baldvrin-Wallam T b u n ^ ,  
and Bowling Green (Ohio) Sdtur- 
dey, all away from homtX Ham- 
lino aheukl kotp winnhig until 
February IT whoa Jtt maots tbe 
Phillips Oilsra.

Western Kontbeky, . ranked 
fourth la t l^ la te i 
Freae poll, and Minnesota, ranked 
link, werax^eatod
time ga(Uraay night 

Mlnweiota ran afoul of nunota.

Ing^rreat defenatve games. The of- 
va for the home forcoa waa 
by Waaewiea and A1 Mooxtal 

with plenty of oaoUtonce from Joe 
Burak and Mmielewtki.

In tha proUminory gome

■Ocutlva Icagua goma without

I locals ths Stortlnf flv# r«i*rtK.i 
*** ***• •'ortng with I dofoatod for tha hrst U ,,,, iTpeInta. s.

Score
28-16.

at >blf
10 40

Nasstffa,

leoaoe of the eeseen gaturday w  o h ^  iown the lead of the leo^

Gehrmanu Star§

/

Jidwling Match 
At West Side

W e s t  S id e  S ta r s  H o s t  

T o  “ Y **  L e o g u {  A c e s  

I n  P o l i o  F u n d  M a tc h

 ̂ lA tho top gama of tha weak 
at'Champalgn. Weatern was up- 

by lu  bitter tntrw-atate rival, 
Eaatem Kentucky, 42-40.

Okiehoina A. No. 
nation, avenged , one of it* two 
loaeoe of the teaacn gaturday b; 

_  ^ u l  In Chic 
Eantueky trehmeed 

Dame, dt-8S, and Bt'; Louie over
powered Wlehite, T2-4L 

fit. Loula playa Mleeauri and 
Long Island Vhiveralty this week 
while Kentucky starts te«t|ht at 
VerderWlt end takes on Alabama 
and Mtoalastppl before mseUng 
Bradley Baturny night at Owans- 
boro, Ky.

Utah was the third member of 
the top 10 to fall Saturday, losing 
to Brigham Young, 6M6. The 
two teanta play again tonight.

VUIanova (No. 8) defeated 
Georgetown, 64-48; San Franciaco 
(No. 9) beat Arirona, 56-49, and 
Hamllne (No. 7) ^dn't ploy.

Y  J w ier 'u *gu o

for the home team.
Sunday afternoon at the 

Bide Rro the locals mset ths 
league laadlnf Haftfn'*! hL Cyrils. 
The leoala wUl be out te avenge 

Hrieet at the 
bonds o i the Saints end also to

1 P o l i s h  R e s u lt s  |

Maaebaater P.A.A.C. (91)
P.-' B F Pts.
8 VUga, r f ....... .. 3 3-2 6
1 Surowiec, rt . . . .. 5 6-9 10
1 Blauffl, t f ....... . .  4 2-5 10
4 Zamaltis, e . . , . .. 0 2-2 2
1 Kosc, e .......... .. 3 1-1 7
6 W. Parclafc, rg 7 1-2 15
8 Kuriowicz, rg . . . '  1 0-0 2
1 Server, I f ---- .. 0 1-2 1
4  Koaak, I g ....... .. 1 0-0 2
1 JarvU .'lg ....... .. 1 1-2 3

30 Totals .......... .. 24 16-25 04
Middletown SI. Mary’s (61)

. B F Pts.
5 Burak, r f ....... . ; .  a. 1-1 7
1 MklinowakI, rf .. 2 1-1 5
3 A. MassUl. If . .. 4 6-7 14
0 B. Masstal, U . -0 0-0 0
1 Kanla, c ......... .. I 1-2 3

p 4 Hmlelawzki. e .. 8 1-1 7
1 MroaowsU, rg .. 3 0-3 6
8 Krol. r g ......... .. 1 0-0 2
2 Wosowles, Ig . .. 6 5-7 17

19 Totals ............ „  23 16-22 01
Score at half time 38-24 Man-

Chester; Referee, Giza; Umpire,
Puaz.

.Maaebaater Girls (62)
B F Pts

ZagorsU, rf . . . . . .. 4 2-2 10
QuagUa, r f ......... .. 0 0-0 0
Reichle. I f ......... .. 7 2-8 16
Topllff, If . .. 0 0-0 0
Bloaia. c ............ 4 1-3 0
KucinsW. e ....... .. 0 0-0 0
Dowd, r g .......... .. 3 0-1 6
Moske, r g .......... .. 0 0-1 6
yittnar, I g ......... .. 5 1-1 U

Totals ............... .. 23 6-U 53
Mlddletewn Girls (18)

B F MS.
Warxecho. rf . . .  • 1 0-0 3
Caao. r f ............ .. 0 0-0 0
Kokoska. I f ....... ... 0 0-0 0
Lesneskl, c ....... .. 1 0-0 2
Oelba. rg — .. 0 1-2 1
Olguo, r g .......... . . .  0 1-2 1
Masstral, Ig . . . . .. 4 1-3 9

Totala ............... 6 8-13 15
Score at half time 35-0 Man-

cheater.

Loral Sport
Chatter

rO A Ratings

New Haven, Jan. 8i— The 
OohnecUcut State Golf AssMla- 
tion issuing its 1919 rating*., hen« 
ored Juliiia Boroc o f Bridge|^ by 
giving him a sciWteh raUng. That a 
never happened to a Oonnsoticut 
amateur before. Handicapped * at 
one are Ernie Glrardl ot Wethero- 
field. Bob Walsh o f Wheeler Park, 
the New England amateur ehamp, 
and Al Winter,,Jr., of Brooklyn, 
the state amateur champ. Nearly 

' 300 CSOA members wero raM-

SALE!
s -T

S a f e t y  S k i  B in d in g s
By HJalmfir H v«m

Binding automadcaily ia< 
lenses In case of bad s ^ .

$2.00
Vernseriy S4.80

BLAIR'S

Second half in tha borne and 
home bowling match between the 
West Side Rec League Ail Stars 
and ths Y  Wednesday N ig 't 
League AU Stain will ba rolled 
tonight at the West Side lanae. 
Tbe West Sl^ra held a 28 pin ad
vantage in the total pinfall match. 
Frooeeda will enter the Infantile 
Paralysia Fund.

Competing for the Rec Stars 
WIU be Hippo Oerrenti. tho loague’s 
leading pmner, Cfilff Kaaney. BlU 
Gaao. Bolo LuMa and Champ 
Newieki. The latter rolled a 416 
triple last week in tha iqatch. 
Oiarlie Varrick, Franny Brogan. 
Walt Cargo. U  Kovla and Fred 
MsCurtr wUl foU for the North 
■nd olreult v

The match starts at 7:80,

lleckcy at a Glaiwe

National League 
Detroit 4, Boston 0,
New York 9. Montreal 0, 
chleago. 4, Toronto 8. 

-American League 
. St. Louis 7, Washington 2: 

Indianapolis 2. FItteburgh 
(tie).

New Haven 4, Uevshay 1. 
Proridenoe T, PhUadelpbla g.

/^ T . M A C

BMOWNO
u h SSSk t j

Lfiavt your gsretls  in 
o a r  coBvenient w sUIb k  
rooBi while shoppliiff.

Locatad A t  

IS  Pom cn  PlBlM 

O ffo s lte  Pfirh St.

T«l.5141

Csba also ege rste f r o «  
X. our new cab eland-—Idh. 

rated -at the C^Bter oB 
K*nt ('en ter St. .

In MilJrose Meet
—I . . I

New York. Jen. 81^(iR— The 
big city set out today to persuade 
a YVisconsln youngster to ^come 
back to the bright Ttf hto of Madi
son Square Garden.

New York track fans want an
other ' look at Den Qehrmann — 
wveral qmro i f  they can gat them. 
Hie shinny Uttls fellow brought 
down ths house Saturdsy night In 
winning tbd Wanamaker Mile at 
the MUhusc Bunes In

Tha Guards will bold an im
portant baaketball. praetlca to
night at 6 o’clock « t  ths armorv. 
No player wUi be excused. Wed
nesday night the locals meet the 
Torrington Howard In an Eastern 
(.zagus gsms at ths armory snd 
Friday night face the Globs Trot- 
tsrs at ths armory.

The Knights piay St. Johns In s 
Y Senior League game ton*rht 
starting et 7:15. The Silk City 
Eseies and VFW meet In the aec- 
ond game.

Harry Scofield, at 59. pfa* the 
oldest plsvsr on ths floor Vest 3nt- 
iirdav nirht. Harry played with 
the Dixies.

Shea “B”

sateeaea
McGuire, rf 
Yost, If . . . .
Case, c .....................5
Carlson, r g ......... ,4
Michasli, T g .........yJ a
Totals 18

Cewbeya (87)
l>Us, rf ................. 1
Ryan, )f ................. 0
Marconi, i f ................0
Madeeu,‘C , , , ,•••*•.  8
Balon. rg ..................5
Oenin, i f ........ 1

8 29

Tetaia

BanoU, rf ... 
Bratnard, If . 
Ringttons, e 
Kodes, rg ■.. 
Sadlak. ig 
Utamn, Ig ,

10 27

Totals as
Bavsn (IS)

HelPMS rf ............... I
Bennett i f ............... »
J. FarreUi e-, 2
ROppUn, rf ..........  ®
B. Farrell, Ig. , . , l . .  1

^otale . . . . . . J . . . . . .  4

Sheu gtudte •'A'*

18

•slble. tt  , 
Vittner, rf 
aiiUlard, If 
FaireU, e 
Holmes, rg 
Bverott Ig 
TttUy, Ig

Totals .

> «.e 0 o e e t e 
«oeea-«ee

oeoooeoaas
)eeqfee*«
8900090##

eeeOhOteOO*

......... 22
VlgUoaUes (99) 

BRrcopl, rf 6
UcOavapaugh, If , , , .2  
Tflvlgud, 0 , , , , , , , , ,  0 
*  Marteia, gg 1 
Strong, Ig 1-
MuUlp, Ig , , , , , , , , , ,  0

47

Totals o o e d t o f i f i g b o a 10 10 SO

Deiuiarh deNfitsd
Kurt Hlelaa* af 
ted Fatty
fi-S .^ 7  LS-14,of tM'Aagolea. -.-w, 

f g  to win the geandlMvUui eover-

the very
good tiPM of 4:f ~

Ha outfinikhed ;the boat finisher 
Buropc haa to offer, Willy Blykhuts 
of Holland, and stepped into ths 
role of king of the Ipdoor mllers 
without breaking his stride.

But unless currant ’ jUana are 
changed. New York's flrn. look at 
the new king was its laet Ypr the 
wlner.

Ochrmann is a Junior at the 
University of Wisconsin and ths 

I Badgers are boohed rolld for dual 
I mseto In February. He’s due t'> 
run againat Northwestern, Minne
sota and Marquette on successive 
Saturdays, Instead of tn New 
York.
. He gave officials berv-a fleeting 

hope bowever.vos he boarded a 
plane yeeterday to return to Med- 
laon. “Maybe I ’ll coraie back— 
U the acbom decides.”  he said.

Riley Best, assistant Wisconsin 
coach who aocompanlcd Gehnnann. 
declared pressure wouldn't do the 
pressotere any good. “Tha PhUa- 
Mlpbta and Waobington nseet pro- 
meters tried te get Gehnnann,’ 
Beat said, “but he’s a team awn, 
and will run where the Coach (Guy 
Sundt) wants him to run.”

The Wanamaker mile wee a good 
race. Qehrmann took ever after 
one lap. kept the lead until the 
eighth lap when Blykhuia went 
ahead, then whipped the Dutchman 
with a final hurst' 20 yards from 
home.

”I knew I had the race won In 
the last lap,” he eald, "baeauM no 
ona bee ever bcateii me in the 
atroteh.”

SlykhuU. second by a yard, said 
the “air made my. mouth dry. 1 
ce<4ldn’t hrwthe, but I  waen*t
Ured."

Tba Dutchman will gat another 
shot at Oehnoann in Chloago 
March 19. Both of them a n  en
tered in the Bankers mile which 
the Wisconrin lad won a year ago

34:11. That was hU best time 
competiUon .until Saturday.

nm CH y D e g M e w ’
t

New Haven. Jan. 8 l—(im— T**e 
12th Elm City Kennel Clob all
breed show will he held In the 
Qoffe street annory hero Feb. 20. 
it waa announced Saturday. tBs 
lecoi bench shew f ell owe by one 
0*0 day. the First Oamoaiiy, Oev- 
en W a  Fsat Ouend AthWtie 
elatio* abew In Martfbrd. Top 
ehaaspo in each claaa are expected 
Id ha taawB hata.

Tommv .Ifurphy. captain of ♦))» 
Dixies, loat his gisaaea in a shuffle 
near mid-court, picked them up 
and placed them on the scoror'a 
table. He went back into action 
and caged a long oet-shet and then 
called t'me out to aecuro and ad-, 
just his glasses.

' Fro Bankethall at a Glance 
Aaeoolation of America 

BalUmero 98. Fort Wayne 78. 
Mlnnaapolla 84, Washington T9.

American League 
Wllkea-Barre 99. Hariiord 87. 
Scranton 72. Pateraon 54. 
Trenton 88, Philadelphia 82, 
Bridgeport 2. Brooklyn 0 (for

fe it ).

Phoenix, -Ariz., Jan. 81 — (F)— 
Ben'Hogan and Jimmy Demarct 
continue their golfing retake to
day when they meet in an 18-hole 
layoff to decide the winner bf the 
10,000 Phoenix Open Tournament.
Yeeterday Hogan pulled the 

same trick he did the previous week 
at Long Beach, Calif., when he 
•cored a one-undep-par four on the 
final hole to tie Demaret. Both had 
72-hole totala of 278—the highest 
In a Phoenix Open since 1938.

Hogan had a final 74 afid De
maret a 78 on the par 71 Phoenix 
Country Club course, a flat 8,878- 
yard layout.

Hogan aeeka this third consecu
tive victory In open golf competi
tion, having \Y-on tha 1948 Bing 
Crosby event before his triumph 
al Long Beach.

'  9w ocOror today takas $8,000 
t prize snd the loser $1,400— 
each figures to earn const '  

ably more.
They'll divide 50 per cent of the 

gate with the admission price set 
at 81.50. Yesterday’s crowd was 
estimated . St 4.000 to 0.000.

Johnny Palmer, Badin, N. C.. 
Dr. Cary Middlecoff. rfemphie, 
Tenn., and Sammy Snead, White 
Sulphur Springs. W. Va., finished 
in s tie for third with 880.

Next in line was Marty Furgol, 
Albuquerque, N. M., with a 281 
Clayton Heafaer, Charlotte, N. C., 
and Bob Hamilton, Landever, Md.. 
had 282.

Bill Nary of Phoenix was alone 
at 283. while Dick MeU. Virginia 
Beach. Va.. and Fred Haas. Jr. 
New Orleans, bad 881.

Other money winners w e r e  
Lloyd Mangrum. Niles. IS., and 
Toney Penna. Chnelnnati, Ohio, 285; 
George Fasio, Conahohocken, Pa.', 
and Jack Harden. El Paso, 888: 
Ted KroU, Phlimont, Ps., Emery 
Zimmerman, PorUand. Ore., and 
Dale Anderson. Glonviaw, IS., 287: 
and John Revolts, Evanston, III., 
Jimmy Ukauko, Hilo. HawoU, Lo- 
land Gibson. Kansas City, Ma, snd 
H yry  Ransom. SL Androw* HI..

Prank Stronohan.* Tolodo. Ohio, 
and Doug Ford, Lorchmont. N. Y., 
shared amateur honors with 288.

Week End Sporte
By The A i^ lstcd  Press

Horse Boring
Arcadia. Coilf. — Act Admiral 

($6.70) captured the second run
ning of the 1100.000 Santa Anita 
Maturity by a half length. The 
winner stepped the mile and one 
quarter In 2:02 1-5.

Miami, Flo. — Groen Boise 
(|I0.70| won tba 810,000 added tte 
furlong Jasmine Stokes at Hislsob 
in 1:10 3-5.

New Orleone — Noble One
(813.40) won the mile snd one 
sixteenth Mlulaalppl Handicap at 
Fair Grounds.

Oldsmsr, Flo.—O. O. Kelley
(811.40) won the featured five and 
one half furlong Clearwater Purse 
at Sunshine Park in |;07 2-5.

Track
New York — Don Gebrmonn. 

Wisconsin, won the Wanamaker 
mile at the Miltroac indoor games 
in the smart time of 4:09.8, Gas
ton Reiff, Belgium, captured the 
two-mile run tn 8:66.1. BUI Dwyer 
equalled tha world indoor record 
for the 60-yard dash by winning 
that event In 6.1.

Golf
St. Augustine. Fla -—Dick Chap- 

man, Pinehurot. N. C.. won the 
annual Ponce Pe Leon Cup Tour
nament with a 4 and 2 rictory 
over James Paul. Daytona Beach.

Phoenix, Aria.— Ben Hogan and 
Jimmy Demaret tiefl for flrst in 
the $10,006 Phoenix Open Golf 
Tournament with 72-hole 278’s 
and play off today. -

Miami. Flo.-Dorothy Kirby of 
Atlanta won the Helen Lee Do 
Erty Women’s Amateur Tourns-' 
ment by defesting-’SlarJorie lind- 
ssy of Oeestur, 111., one up.

Buck Bycholski Stars 
For Victors at Armory

1 H a i l  th e  C o p p  1

Pelica (42)
B F T

SeuUy, rf ............ .0 1-3 1
Morrison, r f ......... .0 0-0 0
Graham, r f .......... .0 0-0 0
McCaughey, If . . . . .1 1-3 3
Maltempo, It ....... .0 0-0 0
Sordella, If .......... .0 0-0 0
Bycholski, c ........ .6 7-9 l8
I^ka, c ............... .0 0-0 0
Tedford, r g ........ .0 rf-1 0
Hayden, r g ........ .0 0-0 0
Amadeo. rg . . . . . . . .3 1-2 5
Enrico, rg .......... .3 4-5 10
Wlnzier, Ig ........ .2 0-1 4
Gallagher, Ig ___ .0 0-0 0
Mozzoll, Ig ......... . .0 0-0 0

14 14-22 42
Ftromm (88)

B F T
Farr, rf ............. . .1 0-0 2
Carrenti, rf . . . . . . . .4 3-.1 11
Kerr, r f ............. . .0 0-0 0
Solmonson. if . . . . ..1 0-1 a
Fogarty, If ......... ..0 1-1 1
Brown, c ............ ..7 3-2 16
Wilkinson, c . . . . ..0 0-0 0
G. May, c . . . . . . . ..0 0-1 0
Ford, r g .............. ..0 0-0 0
J. May, r g .......... ..0 0-0 \  0
Folkowaki, i g ___ ..8 0-3 <
Haefs, I g ............ ,.o 0-0 0
Mistrstta, I g ....... . .0 0-0 0
Holland, ig ........ . .0 0-0 0

16 o-i'a iS
Score at half-time 26-21, FIro-

men; referee, 
cherek.

Yost:' umpire, 8s-

Bee Five (10) 
B

rg

Thornton, rf 
Angell, rf ... 
Strange, rf .. 
Burke, if . . . .
Robb, I f .......
Holland, U .. 
WoddeU, c'
Fay. c ........
Kelley, c .. . .  
Rogers, rg .. 
Stavnltaky,
Karr, rg ........
BiaseU. Ig  .......
Benson, I g .......
Gustafson, Ig ..

0(xta

Murehy. r f .......
Scofield. r f .......
Mantelli. if ___
De Bopo If .......
Hafner, c ........
Larsen, e ........
Sheehan, rg . . . .  
Waterman, rg ..
Dunn, ig ........
Kane, ig ..........

19

Score at halftime, 8-7, Dixies. 
Refsrse, Tedford.

Sports Writers
Parly Toniglit

Near Capacity Crowd 
Present at Armory 
For ' B i f  Wamae 
Paralysb Fond ’Sllow

Kanchester'a finest relga sq- 
preaw!

Police 43, Flroaten 8fi reed tbe ' 
final aeon lost Saturday night at 
the armory in the oxhlbition bes* 
ketball game betwoen mombere 
(7 ) of the police and fire depart
ments. The contest . wiu the 
highlight of a atar-stUMed matn* 
moth Infantilo Paralysia Fund 
program. A  nesr-capaeity crowd 
turned out for the InteroeMiifi b m  
entertaining show.

A jumping one-hander from out- 
n<de the foul line by Gene “ Bi'^ 
T’og” Enrioo load the gaxM for 
the flat-feet. The tolly gave tba 
Coppers a 40 to 86 lead with lesi / 
than one minute to ptoy. Ed/̂  
Wlnsler’e -horl toee for two polnto 
provided the Cope with their BnbI 
two tallies.

Bruno "Big Buck” BycbriaM. rbe 
foot, five inch. 350 pound glenL 
paced the Coppers to their second 
straight win tn athletle competi
tion with their enoke-eatlng ri
vals. Last summer tha P.)llce 
downed tho Fremen in a softball 
gain#. BycbolsW waa the Out
standing player on the floor. He 
controlled both backboerile and 
3lao hit the bell for 19 prints. He 
was ably notisted In the scoring 
column by Enrico who scored ten 
points.

Stage L'pfcUl BaUle ,
It waa on uphill etruggla by 

(Thief Herman Schendol’a ".euparb- 
ly conditioned" athlaUa that re
sulted in victory. The firemen, 
relying upon siMMd and youth, 
raced into a 15 to 7 lead at the 
end of the first period on eome 
fine shooting by Handy Randy 
Brown (he expects to be a fireman 
before next year's game) and 
Hippo (Torrentl, another guy 
named Joe on the fire departOMiit'e 
waiUng lut. At balftlibe, toe 
Firemen led, 35 to 21. '  ,

Several p^ -u p  membera of the 
, Fire department refused to leave 
j  their “work clothes'' at the liosc 
I houw and kept the crowd in 
1 laughter with their antics during 
the intermiaaion. Prise ekit was 
when one produced a bottle of fire 
water , end was chased out of the 
hall by one of Chief Schendcl's "re
tired" pollocmen who appeared in 
the latest etvl.- uclfc.'m—used in 

I 191K..
The firemen needed a Udder to 

step Bycholski in the Uet brtf but 
' a call to the firehouM fhUed to 

2  produce even a toothpick. AU 
hands wero at the game. Tw;*. 
■nd at times, three men, pUyed 
the big policeman. When tha so- 
ing got a little rough. Flea Mc- 
(Taughey and Sammy "K. O.” Mai- 
tempo made their preaenea felt. 
McCaughey nearly brought down 

I the house v/Uh a "Colby Ouathar 
hook-.3hot’' in the third canto for 
two points.

Held to but one foul shot tn tha 
third period, the FiremSfi foimd 
themselves on the short end of a 
32 to 26 score going into tha last 
ten minutes of play.

No Defaaaa Buck 
■ Coach Ty Holland tried in vain 

to map a defense against Bychel-

Naw Haven. Jan. 81—iTi—The 
Connecticut’s Sports Writers Alli
ance eighth Gold Key award dinner 
here tonight promises to be the 
best ever.

Local, state and national sports
celebrities are expected te join the, ski but it was in' votfi. Bnrica 
450 cspsclty throng to honor Nor- j stole the play in the eoriy minutea 
man J. Daniels of Wesleyan, Rob- of ths flliok^riod with hU atoU-

8. by
man *t. Lianieia m v>cfiic^«ji. rbtip* qnw sens
ert J. H. KIphuth 'o f  Yale and I Ing tactics,

—-------

Division Leading Howards 
Oppose Guards Wednesday
Battling for a P l«a  •»* Pl*y’ tPae**y home crowd, turned back 

offs, the Manchester Guards tacWe , “ »*

ringtaa Howorfia tn on important | Now Havan. 76-69 baforo a
Eastern Lasgue contest at the Jo- | 600 crowd at ths Hat City, 
esi Armory Wednoeday 
Guards must win this
OM to entertain any l> 

ng tha diviaipn Wtla,
I# the pottarn of this s « « 4  M - 

tewa that a( tba atbar (hrro

ntni

' night The i CUyton Gairatt talliad 19 Mints 
on# if they to lead tha Torrington assault. Ed 
lou of win- Schwarts paced Danbury with a

almllar mimbar, but two N®w 
Ntvsfi ttars turned in the blgh 
aSorca of tba day—Hy Shindall 27

a l a ^  batwaon tha two uoroa, tha and Oaorga Collins, 24.
“  aheuld ba a thriUar. The'  Tha weak U kwdad with Impor- 

won the first two games., tant eontesta. among them Tor- 
■ rington at Manehaater on Wednaa-

day; Danbury at Bristol «m Thura-. . .  .

urda:

foroa I
Ouarda ...........  ^  ^
both by a strong Uat quarter spurt 
and tba Howarda cams U.rough in 
tha last few saeonda to cop tha 
third gama.

raaUy Uta hottest team in 
the league, the Torrington team 
has w (» six of lU  last seven jsmes 
ployed and aro now on a fIva gome 
winning otraak.

With tha Torrington Howards 
will ba Joekta Foarat and 
Ed OimrnUr, taro high point gr’.- 
tara, both ax-St John's himtnar- 
lea. AUo Jock DohortR . aerappy 
Rhada Island Btete pUyar. Big 
Tom Sheehan, who playad for 
Notro Dome. Loaky “SUm" Gar
rett a Up-to-spamalUt Arnold 
Colloge’a Red Ryan, Henry Jaooba, 
colored bey who p U y^  for the 
Maridan Sons of Itely, Wee Dinnia. 
wbe ^yad.w lth  tba Guards for a 
orbUa iMt saaron and Frank 
Bamala. > \
■ Danbury and Tocrington. toadUB
tlMlr diviaioM IB tha Baatorn 
BaakatbaU Laagua, Ineraaoad tbalr 
grtpa on the poriUon over tho oreak 
end with orcll-eamed victorias.

TaRlBstob playiiw.balafa •  ofi-

; Bristol at Wallingford on Sat- 
,y and Danbury at Torrinffton

on Sunday.
Tbe Staadlaga 

Colaaial DIvM m
W

Danbury................. 18
Bristol 10
WoUlngford..............S
Midttatown ............  7

Yaakaa Dtvislaa
Torrington .............  9 5 .641
Msnehaatar .............. 8 8 JMk
Naw Ktoven . . . . . . . .  4 ,11 .981
Bridgeport................fl 12 -IB

Y a r iM ^ a  Raaulto
Danbury 78, Noor Havon IS.
Terrlnnen 88, Wallingford 58. 

Tbla Waak*a Oamea
W adna^y — WalUngferd at 

New Haven, Torrington at Mon- 
ebaatar.

Tburadsy—Danbury at Bristol. 
Bridgeport at Wamngferd.

Bolurday — BriatoT at Walling
ford.

Sunday—Danbury at Torttoften, 
Naw Hava* at Prtdgafbti.

Kenneth D. 'Smith. New York 
■porta writer, the Key recipients, j

The trio are being rewarded for 
outstanding contributions to sports 
—Smith, a Cennsotieut native, oa 
s sports writer ̂ nd author; Dan
iels and Kiphuth u  athletic 
coaches and .administrators.

Slated te play on important 
part In the program aro Branoh 
Rickey, hrosidsnt and general man
ager ot the Brooklyn Dodgera; 
BiMy ^outhworth. manager of the 
Boston Braves, the Nstlenat Lta- 
gue baseball champs, and Herman 
wckmoa. the poet laureate of the 
Smokey Mountains snd Ysls’i  head 
football coach. ^

Brief welcoming talks wrlll ba 
made by Lou Block of ths Assori- 
ated Prota, prosident of the Opo- 
nectlcut Sports Writers Alliance; 
Mavor William c. Oelentano st 
New Haven, and Gov. Chaatar 
Kwlsa or Usut. (3ov. WlUiMi T  
CxiToU*

Arthur B. McGinlcy, sporto edi
tor of The Hartford Timea. will 
sarva os toastmaster.

Others who will occupy aaata at 
tha hood table a n  Lynn Patrick, 
coach of tho-Naw York Raatars 
Hockey Oub; Lout! Parinl. p rw - 
dent of tha Boston Bravoa: John 
Quinn, ganarsi manager of tha 
BMton Bravaa; Oaorga If. Walss. 
ganaral manogar of tna Kaw York 
Yaidiaaa: WifiUni J. Priftea, Btato 
AthMtio Commlaatonari Tad •nstta, 
ganaral sporta aditor of tba Aaao- 
elated P faaa. and Dan Parker, 
sports editor of tha Naw^York 
Daily Mirror and a fom ar Gold 
Kay raetpianL

w Wtaw 
hapSar (4)

•4 84 878
— 74 IM
88 — 178

181 118 888 
U  101 887 
88 78 ITS

dribbling, and 
Uka thathen by faking posaaa 

Mlzhty MIkan.
Playing possession baaketball, 

ths blua-eoats. with BUI Senlly, 
Winaltr, Enrico and Priam 
Amedeo aiding BycholsU, h M  to . 
their slander tsad to triumph. 
Things ware taighty hot for tha^ 
Copa with thraa minutea to piayr 
Tha Firoman had puUad up to 
within two points, M  to 88. but 
Enrico's baskat, fallowafi by an
other by Winilar maant tka game. 
Brown's doublsdsakar for. tbs' 
HoUand-ooached team m a^ the 
Ansi margin faur poinU, 42-M.

Tha aacasd eata gasM faund the 
old Rro FIvo outlaiUsg Uw Hart
ford Dixies to win, 18 to tS< Al
though aach team had but five man 
on the court at The same time, it 
raaamhlad football during moat of 
tha gains

Sbar Robb. Hasb AnpiR snd IF
HoUond starrod ter tha wtaiian 
wrhUa Totassy Murphy ast the 
scerlng paea for the Dtalaa.

JohasM .. 
MocDonaM 
Hodge 
Ooteman
L sgga tt........
Schubert . . . . .

a « a 0 8 9 »

TbtaU ......... 478 478 448 1400
Near Hava* Oaptor (8)

WolmArid 
Mevek ..
Wright .

Smith

eki6M !»~ Pay
eru aaiaad head ooaah of tk# W *  
eago Raehoto of tha AU-ASMrtea 
Oeateraaao. _  . .  .

Shanaan, lb s—  Ray^Mwilson
WM xppoiilted OC

L to k S r  Kak. - W iU t o  ( » f >  
Glaaaterd was nazsad 1 ^  ssasb
at tho University af Nakrariu.

Pittakurgb-'nte Ptogw 
ekasad pItHw Mwgf W *
tha SL Lputa O u «n ^  
catohw Clyde Wjtts 29̂  
poUa and gave aUtSair
w  MW West Ms 
rolassa.

NawYsvk—I  ,
Bemlnau a f O w M ^ ' 
“plsyar sf tka Tesi**  ̂
Yam .CbsfOsr  St “ “  
TVritata

Walvcn

. 88
. 81

81 177
81 _____j-p

UO •8 IM
. 81 •8 87 864 Mm  W tm U n  ip
,,|l 88 87 384 SIms A •«•••••*«•

81 85 180 aaOBOOBBBOtBBBAH
88 78 171 VlfliRBllM 0 8 a«8 B**BB8 «B»

w mm ■■ m - ■ ■■ ROVMB « a • •• 98 •• 8 filf 88 88d#
4M «4t m 1868 9EEB o s o s i g g s o o o ^ o v o

I

sv-

\
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alcM S:SO, 1 
!’•  and Popular, 

mm ehaata puma. Om> 
oiMt and .aOMT dollar. 
. Phono S-tTfl.

nOtTAL Uaehlaao — Ploor sand- 
ora adgoto, pcdlahora, dlac awd- 
ar and boSOr. belt aander. Mc- 
OUl<Oonvaraa. Ine, d*6 Main
atroet. TaleplMM n s r __________

•lAOAZINES. Now and ronoaral 
■nboerlptlona for all perlodlcala. 
Por prompt aorrlca inqi^re John 
Htnrlcna 140 Summit atroct 
Phono 4088.

Personals

iX) YOU W ANT A HIGHER 
PRICE FOR YOUR CAR?

Wa'aro aivlnc Iona trades on 
■oaso late model fuaranteod ears. 
Ooms, look and huyl t

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. — Blxtra 
clean with new doat cow ra  All 
Mjttlpp^d, •▼6H th€ nio#t cTitiCftl 
buyer win approve of.

I '
1949 DODOB 4-DR.—WeH taken 
eara of. Bveiythlnif la In food or
der. New car fuarantee.

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.—Every- 
thlnf baa been checked. AU new 
tires. Radio and beater. New car 
guarantee, and we mean It.

1940 PONTIAC 4-DR.—A ftia 
teed one oumer car. Radio and 
heater. Exceptionally low mile- 
ape. A steal at our low price.

Many Others
«

B R O W -B E A U PR E . Tnc.
30 BTS^ELL STREET 

PHONE 7191
OUBALDO BROS. Dance music | 
for all occaalons. Weddlnfis 
aoeclalty. Tel 6802 or 3-2091.

HAVE TOUR mcome tax returns! 
prapared by former deputy col-1 
lector of Internal Revenue. Eve- 
alnfs only. PLone 8008.

W ILL PERSONS who saw Udyl 
thrown to door of bus at corner I 
Of McKee and West Center streets 
on January 20i 1949, please call I 
9988.

1939 PLYMOITTH coupe. Call 
RockvlUe 1818.T8 dfter 6 p. m.

Basliidss B «rv ircs  O ffered  11

UU, S'njViCS cleanest, mataifed 
Washing machines, eaeuums re
paired. lawn mowers, hano and 
power, sharpened. repairad, 
aawe Sled, meadly Plait Shop. 
Phone 4777.

PAINTINU and 
Pree eatunatea F 
ReaaonaMe pram- 
O. B. Preehatta.

Household Senriecs
Offered ISA

INTERIOR nd aalarioe painting, 
nsperhangtng. Pree esUmatea 
Wallpaper adid. Raymond Plaka 
Phono 8-9887. i

puAT PINI8H Holland erlndaw 
sbadsa mada to msasurs. Ksya 
mads while you wait. MarloWa

A BACK to normal price, exterior. 
Interior painting. papoMng, ooil- 
ings. axport workmanahip. 80 
yeara’ oxperienco. Call Mr. Burk, 
tor free esilmate. 8846.

WEAVINQ of burna, moth holes 
and tom clothing boalsiy runs, 
handbags repaired, aipper re
placement. umbraUaa repaired, 
men’s shirt collsrs revsrsad and 
replaced. MartoWa Littls Mandlng 
Shop.

SAVE ON your laundry bUla. In
dividual aorvico in Manobestar’a 
only automatic, aolf-servleo laun
dry. Ton load your waah Into our 
now Bendix machines and Wo do 
the rest. Waah dona in 80 min
utes whlls you wait or ahop. SOc 
per washer load (up to 9 lba.l We 
also damp dry and fluff dry. 
Laundermat, 48 PurnsU Place, 
(formerly Montgomery Ward's 
Farm Store). Phono 3-4374.

Balldtair—Cnatraetiiiff 14

ARtOHMiblltfl For Sale 4 Broad strsat Phono 3-4:

A nte Ar«9SM7ies—>
Tires

3-1 SNOW Cap Ursa. Rscapptng 
and vulcanising ons dfff aarvtos. 
Truck tire eenrtce, guaranteed 
workmanship. New Kelly Spring- 
Held and Richland Urea, .Msn- 
ebaeter Tiro and Rseapping, 890 

-4334.

SPECIAL. Something new In 
storm windows and doors, also 
made to order kitchen cabinets, 
Pree estimates. Call 3-9405.

CARPENTER work at reasonable 
prices. Work guaranteed. Phone 
RockviUs 1897J3.

DeOORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: “We’re in a selling! 
mood and that means we have 
about twenty <»r8 we’re go-| 
log to adl but good.”

1948 JEEP AND  
SCHENECKER POWER  

SNOW PLOW
f Ihhi is a demonstrator, yon can 
'n se  1300.

Trailers for Sale 8A
1947 NA 'nONAL house trailer, 
like new. Electric brakes. Call 
5719 for details, or see at 36 
Woodland street.

*

Busiaesa SerYleeu Offered 18

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DR.
SEDAN  

Heater tod def. You’ll save over 
H09 am thla unit

1941 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
SEDAN  

Master. A t a priM*you cannot 
dugbeato want to betf

. 1941 CHEVROLET CLUB  
COUPE

Haatsr. A  clean green car. 
Priced low.

1947 DeSOTO 4-DR. 
f/ SEDAN

A loaded wagon. Save |S00 on | 
this one.

1940 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
IVip fll|^  condlUon Mr. and | 

then boras.

1998 BUICK 2-DR. SEDAN I
M B r  gnaranteed a rare ear In [ 

IM IW  eaodlUon.

1989 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Eadki. heater. A  very clean quick 

ftoitlag little our.

1987 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN
Beater. A  good running, priced 

right ear.

These are but a few of our 
really good buys. W e have 
many more at 24 Maple St.

Tel. Manchester 8864
Open Tin 9:00 Thursdays
For Good Cara and the 

Best Service
DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES  
Tour WiUys-Overland Dealer
3986 CHEVROLET coupe, radio 
and htoter, new battery. Seal- 
beam lights rebuilt generator. 
Oood tires. First 8165 takes it. 
Phone 3-3001.

ALL APPLIANCBB serviced and 
repaired, bnraara, refrlgcratora 
ranges, wasbars, etc. All work
guaranteed. Metro Bervloe Oo. 
TsL'Maneheater 3-0888.

BUSINESS and individual Income 
tax prepared by experienced ac
countants. 10 Depot Square, 
Manchester. Por appointment 
caU 6608 or Hartford 4-8003.

I PETTER W. Pontaluk, elactrie con
tractor, maintenance and wiring 
for light and power. 40 Poster 
streeL Phone 8808.

DE-LONO’B refrigeration service. 
Hepnlra on «U makes, commer
cial and domestic. 34-hour ssrv- 
loe. Phono 3-1707.

l in o l e u m  — Asphalt tUa. waU 
covering. Dons by nltabls. wsM' 
trained men. AU )otM guaranteed. 
Hall Unoleum Co., 83 uto street. 
Pbooe 3-4023. evenings 0108.

RANUB Burners end pot burners 
cleaned, tTpalrao and installed. 
Permit and guaranteed. Joaspb 
Senna Phone 9-0147.'

CARPENTER work of all kinds. 
Attics flnlshed, cabinet work ai 
terations ind also colorful plas- 
tle tils bathrooms and kitchens. 
Charles Osvla Phone 3-039«.

CARPENTER Work of aU kinds 
Attics reflnlslied, floors laid and 
resurfaced. Phone C  Jeffries. 
WUUmanUe 2894-W4.

iOTUHEN cabinet No-wood tile 
celllnga, alteratlona Also new 
construcUoii. J. Rossetto. Phone 
8-0308.

ALTERA'nONB and addltlona 
New oeillnga Also roofing and 
siding. A. A. Dion. tnc. Phone 
4860. 299 Autumn streeL

CARPENTER Work of aU kinds. 
Roofs, sidinga additions and al 
teratlona Also new construction 
SlefferL Phone 3-0353.

OlfflERAL Carpentry, alterations 
and addltlona Nu-wood ceilings 
and Insulating plank walla Estl 
mates cheerfully given. Phone 
7594.

-

Rooting—SiiHng 16
ROOFINU — Spectallxlng In re- 
iMUrlng roofs (ff all kinds, also 
new roof a Cutter work. Chim' 
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
)ob too email pr large. Oood 
work, fair price. Free estlmatee 
CaU Howley. Manchester 5881

Heating— Plom bing 17

INCOME Tax service for business 
men, Individuals and professional 
men. Accurately prepared by 
former - Internal revenue man. 
Reasonable rates. Phons Mr. 
Dolan, 3-0744.

BFFKnENT Plumbing and heat 
Ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned, 'larl J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

r a d io  nssd flxlngT -Have It rs- 
palfed by sxperta Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check
ed in the hoBMk Cat radioa i  
specialty. Manchester Rad i o 
Service, 78 Birch stxeeL Phone 
3-0840.

QBNBKAL repairs and eervlce. 
remodeling, alterations, wstei 
pips replacements with copper 
tubing, bath room flxturea sinks 
and cabtneta. boilers and radta- 
tora Edward Johnson. Phone 
6979. --

FURNACES Tailored to 8t your 
home. Van Camp Broa Phone 
5344.

SNOW PLOWING  
Reasonable rates. Specializ

ing in the South End.
Phone 6121 

Stanley Gilnack

3938 BUICK. CSieap. 
p. m. 2-1192.

Can after 6

FOR BALE—1935 Dodge. Good 
traaaportation. Tires very good. 
PrisM ' reasonably. Call 2-2833 
wytlme.

1886 PONTIAC two-door sedan, 
good condition. P)u»e 4041.

3987 DE SOTO, overhauled. Radio 
and heater, 8285. Phone 2-2091.

1941 CUSTOM DeSoto fournkror 
sedan, radio, heater, black, ihl- 
'vptaly owned. Phone 2-4498.

3940 PONTIAC tudor, 1940 Chev- 
tolet aedan, 1939 Dodge sedan 
Priced right, easy terms, liberal 
tradea. ( i n  guaranteed. Oole 
tfa ton  4164. 1

Inferasftd In 
Selling Flat O r 

Duplex In Desir- 
oble Location 

For Cosh??
,W« Itert atwral 6Efl- 

%mmm waHfav to to bshi-
■ME For fu  partlcaburs

Jorvis Reolty
4112 Or

ELECTTRICAL Contracting by 
licensed ilectriclan. 15 years’ ex
perience. Work guaranteed. Call 
2-2676 or 2-3605.

ANTKjUES Reftnisbed. Repalriiig 
done ot. any furniture. Ttemann, 
189 South Main streeL Phone 
5643.

SKATES Sharpened and keys 
made while you walL Saws Sled. 
Opitol Grinding Co., 38 Main. 
7958.

VELNETTAN Blinds. AU types 
made to order, also recondition 
ing. Beat quality. Flndeil Menu, 
fqcturtng Ob.. 485 Middle Turu' 
pike Bast Call 4865.

RADIO — saectrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 
experience. John Maloney.
3-1046. 1 Walnut StreeL

years’
Phons

RADIO Servicti,g Dependable low 
coet and guarantee*.. A.B.C. Ap
pliance. 21 Maple StreeL 8-1575

JOSEPH A. Chester, tax eonsult- 
anL 1010 Main street. East Hart, 
ford, 8-4813. . fcvenlngs Broad 
By>k 1258J3. _____________

SNOW Removed from driveways 
gas sUUons, «te. J. Morlarty, 184 
Woodland streeL Phone 6092.

Cars Wanted f
Wo boy sD orakoo 6«4 

■Mtob— 1926 to 1949.
\

Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES 

595,MaiB Stroet 
TcL 5404 Or 2-1709

Fainting—l*ap«ring Boat* and AccOMaorioa 4F

Paperhehging. 
rompt eervHie 

Plione 763(1

ReiMiring 22
REPAIR and motoriae aewtng 
machines Also olsan and repair 
motors Prank X. Dion, 8 RMsa- 
srood attest. Fhons 7770.

Hnvato Inatmrtiono 28
A DTP DpIVINO, dual control. 
AAA oectifled instructor. Bal
lard’s Drivlna school, 'lan 9-3246.

Moaicat—Dfamatie 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, racoo- 
dlUonlng. etc John Oockerham, 
36 Bigelow street Plione 4319.

Help Wanted— Feinalo 2-1
A M B ino ilS  woman 80 to 50. We 
train you as a dealer In Spencer 
corsets and surgical sup
ports. ProhU while training. 
Write Bnx M-8, Herald.

LADY FOR full time work 
clerk in drug store. No fountain. 
Idpal working conditions. Write 
Box W, Herald.

oyTBOARD Motto* repaired igr 
tripod sMchanic. Have your 
motor repairad now whUa we 
have the tlma. New and need 
motors on hand. Bvinrudo Balra 
and Service, COdai Swamp Rond, 
North Covontry. MTs Marino 
Servtoo. Phono 8788.

Diasionds— W stch8 »—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. Y O ^ , Jowaior. Re
pairs and adjusts watehsa expert
ly at reasonable prices. Opsn 
TTiursday evening.' 339 Spruce 
etrceL l%one 3-4887.

Wanttd-To Bay 98
UALL (MrAtlNSKT 8679 tot fur- 
naee removal, rags, abrap astaiS 
Itop -k
Roosw WithoBt 9ssrd M

ROOM and board for buaiasra 
woman or gontioman. OaU 3-1993,

ATTRACTIVBLY Purnlahad room 
for two adulta Oomplato light 
houraks<^n4°' facilltleo.. (SsntraL 
WeU boatod. conllnuoua hot 
water. Mrs. Jsroms, 14 Arch 
street, 1st door.

Fad stol Bead A9A
fo r  SALU-toaeonad htodwood 
and baled hh .̂ Phons. Manchsstar 
8679.

Gsrd6a<-wFana—Osiry 
PtiDdaeto M

GREEN Mountatn poUtoeC Mealy, 
good tasting and cooking. AmsUa 
Jarvis, 873 Parker streeL Phone 

.7026.

HiMisoliold Goods 51

WELL FURNISHED room with 
twin beds tor two girts. In privets 
home, near Post Office. (?alt 6745 
after 4 p. m.

HEATED Room for rent. Phoi 
3-9017. ___________

HEATED Room In quiet m^ern 
home. (Sentleman preferred. 
PhiMie 8045 . .

CLEAN, Oomfortable room for 
gentlemen. Centrally located. 
Call 8588.

ROOM for couple, with 
privflegea. GaU 3-1410.

kitchen

WOMAN or couple, to care for 
two school aged children while 
mother works. Live in. Phons 3- 
1364.

EASY MONEY. Make Mg profiU 
fast selling Everyday assort
ments. 16 money-makers, blrth- 
daya petites, Easters, notes  ̂
wraps. No risk. All-occasion box 
on approval. Free samples lih- 
printed notes. Chilton Greetings, 
147F Essex, Boston, Mssa

SELL Low-priced dresses to 
friends, neighbors. We trust you. 
References required. Feta, 186 W. 
21st street. N. Y.

Help Wanted— Male 28

8488, |488» 8488, 8488. $488 

8 ROOM B E A U 'm 'U L  

(Brand New) FURNITURE
Including New 7-Pt.
WESTINGHOUSE

ELECTRIC
r e f r ig e r a t o r

EVERYTHtNO COMPLETE 
o n l y  $483

15 MONTHS TO PAT FROM 
DATE OF DELIVERY

A small deposit reserves for future 
delivery. Free Storage until want
ed. Free Delivery anywhere In 
Conn. Phone 6-0358 and we will 
send a •’courtesy Auto” for you. 
No obligation whatsoever.

a -l -b -e -r -t -s
43 Allyn St4 Hartford 

Open F a  TTU 9

Any Evening Appointment Glad
ly Made. After 6 P. M. Phone 
4-4626 Mr. Forte, Mgr.

ROOM FOR gentleman. Centrally 
located. Phone 4724.

Wsatod to float 68
IJtNDLORDS Ws speeialtm bi 
obtalBlag qnts tot tenants aoS, 
wc get our feo tram timaa Wo 
aoloet for you only roUaflib tqli- 
anu srlta good coddlt nteeaosa 
Our rarvles lo you for itotiaff 
your prapsriy to JNw Raata) 
borvMo Bnraan. Maabhagtor. 
Pbona Maachaatar 3-4379 mof- 
tlma. Wo piaeo tonaato avwy-

W ANTED—"Rant for 3 
Havo been tenants of

adults.
Orford

Boap
aonj:

Os. for S3 yeara. Edith Ma- 
2-1807.

fpr Bala 72

FURNISHED room . for 
Green section. Call 2-4408.

rent

178 H IL U A R D  s t r e e t

Six rtxMR Bin^fl, thraa extra 
buildings.

Vacant — New four room 
single. Move right in.

Why not let us advertise 
your property in this space-

ARTHUR KNOFLA. Realtor 
876 Main Street 

Telephone 6440 Or 5988 
“Selling Maneheater Real 

Estate Since 1921” ,
6-ROOM ”3ape Cbd. Fireplace, oil 
hot water heaU recreation room, 
laundi7 , garage. 100’ frontage, 
landscaped. Elva Tyler, AganL 3- 
4489.

H i ifer Sale 7*
HAVE Several 4. 8. 5  7. t  

at. radueod 1
room

■ingle houaiw at . radueod pncaiv 
Merteagor anangsd. imatodiata 
oeenpai^. Ptoaaa eafl thto egan- 
ey for toiiok rgauita M lateraetad 
to aoilHg or totytak- Oaorgo. U  
Qraaladlo, 36$ . w aq r itm L  
Fhoat 375' '

DUPLEX IMk ehelw ioeattoa. oop- 
por .plumhtag, 3 furnaesa 2<oar 
garage, ovarhtod doora. Lot 60* 
xlto*; Vaeancy. Bva. Tytat, 
Agent, Mantosslsr 3-4465-

aoc-R(X>M House for Mto, ga
ngs. on corner loL aorsohod la 
perch. Also extra lo t Apply on 
pramtafs, 308 Woodland atihaL .

MANCHBaTER- .OwelUng with d 
antahed raoma. AU eonventoheea. 
Oarage, chicken eoo5 two aena 
of land. Reduced to aeU. 8ato prieo 
810,800. Uloe aampoL 84$ Main 
BtroeL Phone 499d or 3-0880, or 
Mr. Mitten 6580.

MANCHB8TER — Excellent 0- 
room (^pe Cbd with dormera. 4 i 
rpbms flnlshet*., hot water heat 
with oil, recessed radiation, In
sulated, fireplace, tile bath, pic
ture book kitchen, garage with 
amesite drive. Imma^ata occu
pancy. Excellent loeatlom- Full 
prieo'912.300. Phone TTIfl or 6875 
Ilrae-Burn.

WANTED—Experienced salesman 
to sell'America’s 4th most popu- 
Isr car. Attractive offer. Town 
Motors, Ksiser-Fraxer, 45 West 
Center streeL

APPLIANCE Salesmen , wanted 
by Bubuibsn Propane Gas Cor
poration. 830 weekly guaranteed 
while training. We need a physi
cally lit aggressive man capable 
of high weekly Income—a self 
■tarter with good production 
background. Must be 30-45 years 
old and own a pood car. Write de
tails to J. C., Box 233, Windsor, 
Connecticut, fdr sppolntmenL

WE BUT and sell good used 
furniture, combination ranxea, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones’ 
Furniture Bton, 36 Oak Phone 
2-1041.

FOR Complete line bf 1946 RC.A. 
Victor radtoe and television 1 
J.D.A. Radio and Tstevlsion. 
Joseph DubanoaU, proprietor. 
189 Glen-Vood street. Opto m 
ning. Phone 3868.

SlO AND UP for your old vacuum 
cleaner towgrda a new Hoover. 
CaU Hoover, Watkins 517L

SALESMEN. Earn 1100 w4ekl,y 
selling only six pair shoes dally. 
Commission and bonus. Wide 
variety tor men, wogaen, children. 
No Investment. Experience un
necessary. Free catalog. Tanner's 
Shoes, 469, Boston. Mass.

AGENTS—Make about SO* seU- 
Ing 51 gauge patented trademark 
Nylon hosiery direct from fac
tory. Protected territory. Mll- 
ShlAiHoal^rv, 17 East 42nd, N. Y.

KEPIPING. AlteraUona all types 
of fixtures and heaters available. 
Jobbing a apectalty. Binar L. Lor- 
entzen. Phone 3413.

Roofing— Repairing 17 A
HOOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney wor5 guttsi 
work Expert repairs Honest 
workmanabip. Satisfaction guar 
anteed. OaU Coughlin. Maochea- 
ter 7707.

WANTED—Part time' work eve
nings, by experienced automobile 
mechanic and machine operator. 
Will accept work at gaa station. 
Call 3-2631 between 4:30 - 6:30.

Millinery-Dreaamaking 19

ALTERATIONS and dressmaking. 
Call 2-4370. Mrs. C. Brunelle.

DRESSMAKING. ' Better dresses, 
suits, coats, wedding gowiia and 
alterations. CaU 2-3909.

Moving— Tmekin$—
Storaga 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co., local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Domestic and overseaf crating 
and shipping. BxceUent van serv
ice to West (k>aat and aU parts 
of O.S A. .*nd Canada. Telephone 
Manchester 5i87. or Hartford 6- 
1423.

RUBBISH and ashes removed to 
ctneratora cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cladera. Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jones. 
3-1862.

Moving— Tracking—  
Storagn 20

ACE PIANO movers will move 
your piano or household goods 
anywheie In tbs state, prompL 
efficient aervlce. Call 5847.

UGHT TRUCKINa > Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No aabes, no 
rubbish. Phone 9-1378 or 8385

LAVBLL'S Express tight trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes tavltsd. Man 
Chester 3-4095 •

Palatlng—Papfiriag 21
INTERIOR aad exterior pnlntlng. 
paperhanging, calling rafintob- 
ed. Man Insured and property 
damage. Expert RoriL Edward 5  
Pnea. Phone 9-1005

PAPBRIN(3. toatde pnlntlng. eail- 
Inga whltaoed, floors sandsi aad 
raflniahaA BsUmataa now hi 
given on outside painting for 
next. spring and summer. CaU 
OOham FlckeU. 4305

Wantfid to Rent 68

$50 REWARD (or 4. 5 or 8 room 
ranL TThras school-age 6hlldren. 
Phone 3-3675

WANTED—4 or 5 room apart
ment or flat (or a young local 
business man, wife and balqr. Ex
cellent references. Phons 3-4183. 
9 a. m. tc 5:30 p. m.

INSURANCE adjuster end wife 
urgently need 8, 4, 5 room ranL 
up to 855. Kindly caU WlUimanUc 
1084W2rOoIlecL 
■4 —

Wapping

Situations Wanted—
Male 29,

Dog»— Birds— Pets 41
GOLD FISH, bowls, colored stones 
end ornaments, food, tropical 
fish, aquariums, plants and acces
sories. Guaranteed singing ca
naries. Hendryx cages, end sup
plies. EU)co Pet Shop, 403 Center 
StreeL Phone 3233. "A t the 
Tropical Fish Sign.”

COMBINATION enamel gas and 
oil kitchen range. Reasonable. 28 
McKinley street, (tail after 
p. m.

“ 3  ROOM HOMEMAKER^ 
OUTFIT  

All brand new furniture 
consi.sting of Bedroom, Living 
Room and Kit9 hen Suites, 
$199.00

EASY TERMS 
PHONE 2-6189

SOUTH GREEN  
FURNITURE CO.. Inc.

96 M AIN STREET 
HARTFORD. CX)NN.

FLOOR problems solved with 
linoleum, asflhslt Ule counter 
Bta^rt workmanabip. free esti- 
mstea Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture. Oak street Phone 
3-1041.

TWO IXcellent bujrs for G.I.'s. 
Both Cape Coda Ons with 8 fin
ished rooms, the other with tour' 
flntahrd, Omtaet T. J. CtaocketL 
Broker. 8416.

A LARGE House and a small 
house on a big lot. Three car ga
rage. Central ■ location. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 3-1842 or 4679.

MANCHESTER -Excellent bunga
low, 5ti rooms, A-1 condlUon. 
Four rooms and bath 1st floor, 
master bedroom and den 2nd 
floor, steam heat with oil. copper 
plumbing. Insulated cedar cloeeL 
garage with amesite drive. Lot 
100’ by 140’ . Priced to sell. Phone 
7728 or 7278.

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod. 4 down 2 
unfinished up. Oil heat with auto
matic hot water. veneClan Minds. 
Rusc(\ combination tybidows and 
front door. Two yean old and In 
excellent condition;'Gpod real- 
dcntlal'section. Priced to sell. Call 
2-9521.

FOUR-R(X)M single. Immedists 
oqcupanc:'’ . Private owner. Allow, 
ance will be made on cost of re
decorating. Phone 4047 or 8912.

BUSINESS LOT at OenUr. Win 
be sold at sacrlflce. For details 
phone Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
3-1843 or 4879. '  '

ENGLISH Setter pups. Boxer 
pups, (Tocher pups. Fox Terrier 
IHipe. cross breed pups. Zimmer
man Kennels. Lake streeL 8387.

Live Stock— V^hidfls 42
W ANTED-Beef cows and calves. 
We pay the top doUar. Oall Pella 
Bros. Phone 7405. 384 Bldwell 
stifeeL

Poattry and SappUcfl 48
SPE(;nAL! 1.000 Red sexed puUet 
chleka, I  week M5 sired by 
wingbanded, pedigreed males, 
sons of 340-828 egg hens purchas
ed direct from Haroo Orchards. 
Sexlng guaranteed 97« accurate. 
830 per hundred. Also straight 
run Red chicks 3 weeks old. $20 
per hundred. Sax linked puUet 
chicks. 1 week old'$38 per hun' 
dred. Mass. puHorum clean. Me- 
Klnstry Farms, 185 McKInstry 
eve.. Chicopee, Maas. Tel. 392. 
miles north of Bprlngfleld off RL 
116.

FLORENCE GAS stove, 
able. Phone 2-1785.

Reason.

SALE-Rubber stair treads, 3Sc 
each. Langer's Flpor Covering. 41 
PurneU Place Formerly Ward’s 
Farm Store. Phons 3-41M.

DAVENPORT, two chairs, gate 
leg extension table, 9x13 rug. 833 
Mala StreeL rear.

MODERN (Quality gas range with 
minute minder. Call 4410.

RASY Washing machine. Call 
1410.

HANI>-Oocheted white bed spread 
(or double bed, 875. Hand-braided 
6'xF rug, $35. Telephone 3-0071.

TWO Pints of Beriou sprayed on 
your 9x13 rug protects It from 
moth damage (or 5 yean or Ber 
lou pays the damage. Coete you 
only 8380 (or 8 year protecUon 
Watkins Brothers, Manchester.

MOVING, win seU one year old 
Maytag gas range, also 9 cu. ft. 
Kelvinator refrigerator, In good 
condlUon. Phone 2-2945.

Articles far Sals 45
PAIR ailghUy used McKay multi
grip tire chains, stae 800-16 or 
650-16. Inqtllre 481 Woodbridge 
■trssL Rhona 8810.

w E  REPAIR rubbers, arttes, and 
•nibber beets. W# also attach lee 
creepers. 8am Yulyas. 701 Main 
StreeL

ROYAL Portents typewriters and 
adding machines Used type suit- 
era and addltig machines sold 
rsata5 Rapaln oa ali nato 
Mariotok

Read Herald Adva.

Machinery and Tools 62
USED CRAW iXR and wheel trac
tors. Ferguson tractors and 
equipment. Gardeu tractors, Itb 
to 5 H. P. with tools.- Bale wire, 
cement mixer— Dublin Tractor 
Oo., WUlimantle. Pboae 3058.

FOR 8AL25—Dutten ehahi Of 
Beaver four wheri riStog aad 
Brtoy gardea tractara with snow 
^ows and ttUago toota. 1949 
Johnson outboards, Briggs and 
Stratton and Clinton air cooled 
engines. Ospltel Orlndtog.
Main atraaL Phone 1995

Wflartof Appeiel— Fare 57
BRAND New. fuB tongth light 
grey (Thlnese KidaUn fur coaL 
stae 14. Neva* worn. Reasonable. 
OMl MaafEntr-r a m  attar 4L

There was a benefit dance (or 
the March of Dimeis, Saturday 
night at Community Hall apon- 
■ored by the Abe MUler Post and 
its Auxiliary. TTic music was fur
nished by Don Smith and hta or
chestra. MIm  Shirley Enea and 
Dennis Rlordan were In charge of 
the dance.

Wapping Grammar School haa 
turned In 8138J11 to Kenneth 
Quinn, treasurer of the March of 
Dlmea fund. Last yaar thsy raised 
$107.87.

Several organisations have had 
various kinds of benefits for this 
same funfl'but the total haa not 
been reported yet.
- Friday e'venlng the High School 
CYO group o f St. Francis (Thurch 
-rave a dance at the (Thurch Hall 
for the members and guests who 
were the CYO organizations of the 
Ea»t District. Movies were shown 
and refreshments served.

A t the annual meeting of the 
United Workers o f the First Oon- 
gregaUonal church, Fridav after
noon. Mrs. William Aleabln was 
reelected president. Other officers 
were Mrs. Harold DellerL viee 
nresldent: Mra. Victor King, secre
tary and Mrs. Harry Stoughton, 
treasurer.

After a luncheon the members 
(lisctiwed plans for the coming 
-ear. Also they were entertained 
bv a sound movie, "The Road to 
Happiness” , which was demon- 
.atrated by the new sound project
or which the United Workers and 
Timothy Edwards Fellowship 
Durchaaed for the church and 
church school.. For the February 
meeting It was planned to have 
Men’s night.

There was s record crowd, about 
400, who attended the triple bas
ketball benefit game for the March 
of Dlmea last Wednesday night kt 
Ellsworth High achooL The Catho
lic War Veteran!, sponsors of the 
p r o g r a m ,  defeated the "Old 
Timers,” 31 to 29 In the last few 
minutes of the plsy In the main ■ 
event.

Wapping grammar school de
feated Union grammar school, 41 
to 19 In the first gams and Wind
sor Locks Flyerottes defeated the 
South Windsor girls’ team. 22-17.

The proceeds will be turned 
over to the treaaurer of local 
March of Dlmea, Kenneth Quinn.

In the (Tounty Y League Avon 
defeated Ellsworth; 25-15 and 
Wapping defeated Manchester. 43- 
21 .

A food ssls will be hSld Thurs
day St Wood Memorial Library 
from 2:30 to 5:30 p.ro.. -sponsored 
by St. Francis High school group. 
The sale will be conducted by the 
club officers and volunteers of the 
Rosary Altar Society. ”

In the Grange potee Ih last 
Thursday’s paper it aaid .me mem 
ber of the Grange had a birthday 
that day. It should have rud three 
members; Mrs. May Barbto.^Mrs. 
Ruth Dewey and 'WlHtam Foster, 
had Mrthdairs that day and 
beautiful huge birthday cake w u  
presented to them.

The annual meeting of the 
Wapping Fair Association will be 
held Wednesday, Feb. 3. at the 
Cnnmunlty House. There will bs 
elecUoD of officers, rsports of 
committees and deCtalaa bn the 
disposlUon of funds. AU offlesn 
and msmbers ara urged to attend 
and anyone interested will, be 
welcenss, ^

There wtU be a  bsariag or ths 
Zoning Board. Menday xighL Fab. 
7. St 9 at the Town Hall to cea- 
sldsr an application of Paul Ban
croft to park one traUsr for dwell
ing purpoaea on hta property on 
S tro^  Road.

The La<Hea Aid meeting ached 
uled for Friday was postponed 00 
account of tbs waathsr, until fur- 
thsr notles.

Tbs Board at Ftoaaoa wUI 
tonight at the Town Han to rsvtow
the school budget. Recently the 
Finance Board met with the Board

School Board’s figures for the 
new year, which were: elementary 
achools. 886,650; high school $93,- 
676 making a total of $180,825. 
which la an Increase of $30,000 
over last year.

Mra. Agnes Spielman, ’eader of 
the Young Homemaker’s Club,” 
ports that the club has eoUected 
$4.25 (or the Seeds of Europe cam
paign. The drive ends Jan, 31.

Members of tbs club ars presi- 
denL Marian Hills; Vies prasidenL 
Janet Spielman; secrets^, Mar
jorie Higgins; trsasurer, Theresa 
Melo, and Joan Myers. A  clara In 
stenciling will be conducted at tha 
next meeting Feb. L  by Mrs. Helen 
Fairbanks.

Ellington
Miss Bva Beasley of R.F.D. 3, El 

Ungton, has been named sulmlnta' 
trator of the estate of her mother, 
Mrs. Mary L. Beasley, late of this 
town.

Miss Fannie E  Thompson 
spending the winter at tha Hotel 
Heublein in Hartford.

Sam Yasmer, local groceryman 
of Maple street. Is spending some 
weekswacatlonlng at Miami Beach, 
Florida, and thoaa receiving cards 
from him aay the weather la very 
warm and sunshine Is delightful.

The State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment will open Its aub-brancb office 
for the ismiance of automobile 
registrations In Rockville and ad- 
Jolningatowns as In previous years, 
the office being In the City Cxirt 
Room, Memorial buUdlng, with the 
tentative dates being February 18 
to, 28, with the office being cloaed 
Tuesday, February 22, Waahing- 
ton’a birthday. Thla wlU . eUml 
nate the trip to Hartford.

Mr. aind Mrs. Kenneth Omk are 
the chairman of the annual com 
petitive night program which will 
be held on Wednesday night Feb
ruary 9. by Ellington Orange In 
the town hall at 8 p. m. Followlag 
the busineas meeting and program 
a social hour will tw enjotod with 
refreshments.

Miss Ctarol Martin of Wsatftald 
Maas, is visiting at the home of 
her Aiint Mlaa Hattie Berr of Main 
street.

Alexander Gaaceks of this town 
who has been a patient In- the 
Manchester hospital, has returned 
to his home.

Announcement has toen mada of 
the marriage of Mias Joan Rothe 
i f  Ellington and Howard Bever- 
stock of RockvUle, the wedding 
having taken place in EUlngUm 
January 14, Justice of the Peace 
Theodore. A. Palmer officiating. 

The next meeting of the Ladleef 
Benevolent Society wlU-be held to
night In the social rooms of the 
church at 8 p. ih.

India’s untouchabis elssslflcs- 
tion Is believed to have developed 
after the Aryan invasion of the 
northwest mors than 8,000 ysara
•r»-

tba

Lota for Sale. 7S

TWO LO m  on Nortoaa < strsst, 
each UXf deep, SO’ wide. Inquire 
45 Benton stitoL-

Wante(|--’Rcal Batate* 77
SBLUNG Tour property t  Wby 
not piac# Uw (to to ekpaftenced 
hands T Wa ami ic  give astisfao- 
Uon. AUee OaropcL Real EsUU 
aad Insurance, 848. Main streeL 
Manchester. Phons 4998 at 3- 
088(1.

CON8IDERINO SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY 

Without obllgaUon fb vop. ws 
will appraise or make vou a cash 
offer tor property. See os before 
rou sen.

Phone 7728 Or 6373
BRAE-BURN REALTY

BRKUKB Tou buy be sura you try 
..tha offlfla u< MadsUna .^BmltK 

ttetotbr. Raoin. 36. 943 Main
atrast 2-1641 4679.

PALL MANCHEBTEK 8315 (or 
competenL coiurteous. ooQfldantlal 
servics on real estate, mortgage, 
Utaurance and notary raqiilra- 
mante. Suburban Rralty Co., 
Rsattora, 49 Parklna straaL

WANTED—Real EaUte UsUngs 
of Blngls and 2-famlly houses. 
Have cash buyers waiting. How
ard R. Hastings. Odd Fellows 
building, 489 Main stresL Phons 
3-1107.

INSURE
WRh

McKlNNEY BROTHERS 
Baal Batate and tosuraara 

868 MAUr BY. « TEL. 6868

War II
Vets Preference

New Oapa Code hnnses under
oonslnKlIoB to vartone asettous 
of Manrheeter.

4 Booibs aad batb with t  ad- 
6|tbmal andnMied npntalra. Hat 
water heal sH baroa* Brrptoee.
full insubiHiHi. copper aad braae 
plamMag. We hivtte roar la- 
apeetlmi, Prier dld.-to** and ap.

Attention  
Non Veterans!

Construrtinn In arcord- 
ance with plana xnd vp«H- 
Scationa.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS . .. 

654 Cdtittr Strfet^4 
Tdi. 4112 Or 7275 •
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XNINHMVILLS FOLHS BY FONTAINE ROX

y.

\\\̂
H O !

HcSm ^  SyeiittW, lot.

A —Do (talvllve at the bottom of 
the ocean?

A—Flab ara found at all dratha 
of tha aca, even on the ocean floor, 

the number of xiarlne 
S lid  plants dtmlntahaa as 

the jvater gets deeper, apedes 
(bat live at the greatest depths In 
the ocean are classed aS abyssal 
(tob.

Q—Who were, tbe first people to 
attempt to grade the stars accord
ing to their brlUlanea?

A—The ancient Egyptians. They 
usto six grades of brl^tneaa. The 
Vbry brightest stars they could see 
were of the first magnitude.

Q-^Whon ta a iwng clasaed as a 
bit on the radio ?

A —A hit song la defined as one 
that has been performed 10,000 
times or more on the radio. -

Q—Will the bills that .were 
pending when the 80th Congress 
adjourned be acted upon by the 
new Ctangreaa?

A—All legialatloB pending when 
tbe 80th Ctangreae adjourned will 
aatomatlcally die January 8, 1049.' 
Any pending legtalatlon to be con
sidered by the new CongrcM must 
be reintroduced after the Slat 
Congreas couvenea.

. Q—Does any plant 5ava black 
flowera ?

A —No species of wild plant 
produces a flpwer that ta abso
lutely black 'and aa. yet none haa 
been develoi>ed artificially.

.()—Why ta Navy Day celebrated 
on the 27th of October?

A —It ta tbe birthday of Presi
dent Tbsodore RooaevelL who sent 
tbs United $tates fleet on a trium
phal tour In 1908, and to generally 
credited with' making tbe ' Navy 
a formidable line of defense.

Q—Was Peter, the first bead of 
■the Roman Catholic (Tburcb, mar
ried?

A—The gospel of 8L Matthew 
describes the healing by Jesus of 
the mother of Peter’s tofe. This 
ta an Indication that Peter was 
married. ' '

Q—How much does the hums, 
brain weigh? '

A-.YIie i^ r a a r  weight si thr 
adult bnto^to W auaeeai $1 
an adiflt feaeato, 44 ■— bii 
though the bratoa of neen 
more than those of womei 
relative weights of tga brpto ai|8 
body of (be two aexee are abeut 
the same.

Q—In hotel names, what does 
tbe word anna signify?

A—Arma in this connection 1s 
short for cost of arms, a bersldlo 
device of a family. In England, 
frequently the inn sign waa taken 
from the coat of arms of a noble
man or other prominent person 
who lived in the vicinity.

Q~When wa.1 The Birds’ Christ
mas Carol written?

A—It was wriltre la 1888 by 
Kate Douglas Wlggln.

Q—Did Napoleon meet the Duke 
o f Wellington at the battle at 
Waterloo?

A—The Duke of Wellingtou aad 
Napoleon are said never to bava 
met peraonally, .although they 
were once within a quarter of a 
mile of each other during the but
tle of Waterloo.

Q—Is cranberry sauce of Ameri
can origin?

A —Cranbertiea have been used 
in the form of sauce In' the Ger
manic and Scandinavian countrlto 
for centuries. Cranberries grew 
wild, in America before the com
ing ‘of the white man and the, 
American Indians knew how to 
make a cranberry sauce using 
maple sugar.

MICKEY HNN 8U|m !

neAscpoNT 
TRY IT, fHlUfl! 
TIC EXPRESSMAN 
WUCARRyiT 
DOWN WHEN »C 

COMES.'

-so I'M AFRAID 
VOU WONTBELEAVINfi 

THURSDAV

LAN K  LEONARD

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER BUGS B U N N Y
WHOEVER LOST THIS 

^EKIKJMER’LL PROB'BuV
w a n t a  g im m e  

,^«OMETHlN’ FER
RETURNIN’ IT... 

1 HOPE

“Ha's goinf out to hunt 6 lost dog!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

111

com. i»w s* wu aunmt, sis, v. a, ma »  a aw. swi.

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES
lAOtoOLGYUL

YOtildVCt .
VSOWl

Gal At Work BY EDGAR MARTIN

7/

ALLEY~(K)P

VLO-OO, I NOO 
NOV5.SOR A XOV5 ASGli'Y 
N\CL QOWt I 501I46

to Ttotl 
WV

6V 5  - V U  LOOMING ^  
lYHtkOOGVk b o o t s ’ OVO I 
MIV10Q.V toOOVeS ~SV\,5 I
M l>«t’vK AV5T(y\. I

POV(i\jhi«.«

(eerful, Foozy!

GViL GOT

■Vf

BY V. T. HAM LIN

OK..IT WA6 NICE 
OP THE-----------
Tig. HELP VfXJ 
REcovaz 
lOuR

VTH PRINCESS OF 
LEM. TOKABABA’S 

talking ;  SI5TEE. V’SEE...

CAR NIVAL BV DICK TURNER I

ALL MCC UP IN THE A3Z.»

Z2H2E!

HOW'OP 
vft) IKNOW? 
HAkC YOU 
SEEN

HE HAO t o ,
■z e u t o g a n c
HeaNBCKLALL
LEM

MAP AS heck;

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
T

Oe you 6uppo86 too beta wanta m# to elaan toia fii«7
‘ a good elo6ning’- »

E u ^ '
BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

Ho jiitt aaid. *thia fit# cartNlhly naada a good eloaning’- »  
'to ho waanY to vagu^'I with

OUT OUR WAY

FOR SALE
immediate OccuparKy

4 BOOM CAPE COD. 44 MORSE ROAD— 2 wsum 
apatalra mtinlalied. HM w aiw  (pQ bcT M ll 
flroplaca. CoaiplttalY egeilRe4 ittii 
dovra aad acreaiu. N i e ^  w ia tap a i. flOJMM.

6 ROOM CAPE COD, SI ASH LAND  STREET—  
CoBplctdy done over loalda aad cat. Ala* oew 
linokoHL xtow tile batli aad BBopor^ Staaoi 
(ott bonier), i raplaca, laaadry la 
flSpOM.

OW—A  BIAMCALTHV-
uxjKiisr m anJu k e  you
CANTT s l e e p  CU2 

A LITTLE DOS THAT 
SIZE SCS/^HES 
MISSELF-SEZ rr 
60U N D »4.IKE TH' 
P iR S M & A r ’IK  
DOOR —O w —

Call 6320 .i-

VVHy MOTTMERS dCT QAa8/

J.RwiU.ia«*x

Mm. ww er BM mr-ct wa t. w JBb.

The
MATTEU. 

Blubber- 
BOY. 6OT 
A FLAT

WHY DONTCHA 
TH'AIK ^  &OWE_-
Th;n& I HELP?

m a y s e  we
COULD

P IT 
The

OROUNO:

Sage A dvice
SUR^/

BY MERRILL C. BL06SER

a ft e r  THE 
RRST 100 

FEET.
WHATSTHE • 
OlLF ? YOU

DOfT WORRY, PAL.' 
YOU CAN always
C O A Sr back down 
Ib  THe ( “BOTTOM/

PRISCILLA'S POP. Let’s Be Practical
l•0P1l■ 1»4R tv WK# MdV«gt̂ «ttC. T. M RtK. Rtfim---------- to/ ____

BY A L  VERM EEB

’Miybelle it at that terrible in-betwaen ago—too old to 
nnad a fitter and too young to bo one!'*>'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
 ̂ARh VOU 
06AOVFOR 
Th b  l io n S

AND
Gla d ia to r s ,

THROTTL6 VOUR < 
UP U4 front op 
Tv4ieOS.* — TH t, 
BULL4 Might 
RABHiMAND 
LOOPV SOV

m ig h t  s t a r t  '
TALKIN’ ANV- 
TIMS.*

Shaodop.' yll drill button-
HOLCS iN  UlS SKULL AND  ̂
YOURS TOO.'—  t40\ri CONIt • 
VOO GOT VOUR SPLIT OF / 
THAI SANK SWAG^AND 
CROCODILB-IIACE AIN'T
ShowIbo  o p  imiTH mV e n d ? 
— t a l k  f a s t , 
p a l  s b g  .'

7 ^

outM wturiTHCY I
ME ASSifTANT
HA^AaKRi

Ik e* G5 •Vlbia%5 5 ^
' l l  V

CAN BUY A HOUSE... 
A NEW CAR... MEAT._ 

4. OUTBOARD

AT LAST VOU 
CAN GET THAT DENTAL 

WORK

NOW LET’S NOT GO
r OYtM OARO, HAZELI

VIC FLINT The RoBiantic Moment BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY AND  RALPH L ANE  
(^ tth eam itlio^ th aa l^
b to fU n o f l in fe i^  ki 
the fiiadows.

WASH TUBBS Catby'a Father? BY LESLIE T U B N M I

Show is  
im pressing
TH6 CBlTTCw

Hdlhlt SEEM .' 
•T«AN69LV fiklNT.

W9 aETURNflb
CATMV TO THE

aulto 60 ORAffPUL MR
aou m a ! aoTaw.iam aa.MGvri
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About Town
jlititn  o f Uomorld t/x)n> 
tita of Pythlaa, wltt nwet tUs 

-Twuiix ot 8 o’clock at ttio Holmei 
j^mcrol Hoice. 400 Main attoot, to 
boM a mamorlal aervlce for Walter 
Wecder, a member who died yea-
terday. ■ '

‘iliaa Oracelna Taylor, who w «  
an aachanie teacher In Sheffleld, 
yn gUnii, Uat year, will tell of her 
experiences, at the meeting of the 
Professional Wmnen's Club tomor
row evening In the Federation 
room of Center Church House. 
M n . OAlls Goalee and Miss Huldah 
Butler will be hoaUssea.

The meeting of the Friendship 
Ctab o f the Salvation Army will be 
omitted this evening on account of 
the snowstorm.

A  aon, Jamea Uis, wm  l y n 
January M  In the Naval hoapital 
l ^ S S u .  H. t ,  to » .  M d M ^  
m e n  R. WUaon. have ^
other B«m, Stephen Brlam 
WUaon, who la hi the Submarine 
service and stationed at Pearl Har
bor, Is the son' o f Mr. and Mrs. 
James B. Wilson of 80 Alton street

John Mather ghapUr, Order of 
DeMoIay, wiU tiOld a rehearsal of 
both degrees this evening at 7 
o'clock sharp In the Masonic Tem
ple. AU ollfcers are expected to be 
present

The monthly meeting o f Man
chester Chapter of Hadassah, wom
en’s Zionist organisation of Amer
ica, originally scheduled for tomor
row evening, has been postponed, 
to Tuesday evening, February 22, 
in order that lU  members may at
tend the open hearing at the Hol
lister S treet’ school tomorrow 
night.

Mnk Marta fVmtaaa has rttam -
ed to her home, IT f Oak street, 
from S t  Francis hoapital, Hart
ford. where ahe haa been a patient

Odd Fellowa and lUbekaha are 
I requested to meet at 8:48 Umlght 
in Odd FeUows haU, to proceed in 
a body to the HoVnes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main street where they 
wlU conduct a service at 7 o’clock 
for Walter Weeder who died Sun-
I <iey*. •

Fraiik J. Mansfield, Marine 
Corps Lkf4pie Auxiliary, wUl have 
a Mngo tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock at O'® home of Mrs. Cora 
Blow, 7 Florence street

Chapman Co^rt, Order of Ama 
raiith, wUl precede its meetli^ 
Friday evening m the Masonic 
Temple, with a chicken pie dinner 
at 6:30, reservatlonk for which 
must be In by Wednehtoy, to Roy
al Matron Mrs. Blanche Prentice

l i f t  E n g a g e m c m t
“ • n

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis-’ 
ters, will meet tonight at 8 o’clock 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street, in tribute to Walter 
Weeder who was a charter mem
ber.

L8VOIOB
■iw-aaiestiae

Rnl alo8, 6m 6bisr6s 
asaaevsTfsteWal 

lee *  wl* ear vsesfiee

Ihn «lNa Midi DO, 
"ensfr, (at 6mt «60| 
|^...1Me'slnAps6 
^•fiM WaliMidead

OKXI-lllil

Steel, Aloniniira and 
Wood BUnds 
Repairing

Findell Mfg. Co.
485 Middle Turnpike East 

Phone 4865

The program Include routine 
business, roll-call and totertaln- 
ment.

Center Church Women’s Federa
tion wUl hold lU  monthly meeting 
Wednesday evening In the Federa
tion room. Group C. Mrs. Elisa
beth Uewis, leader, in charge of 
the program, has arranged for the 
showing of a technicolor movie, 
"Letter From China." Group B, 
Mrs. Everett Beldlng, leader, wUl 
be hostesses.

J

M  (I P a b

R E A R  V I E W  M I R R O R
Fof D i’Solo and Plymouth Car.

PIncM quaUty. large else, 
ooa-gjare miiror. HcavUy 
chrome-plated. Indispens- 
aUe for safety. Adds bmuty 
to  you r car. E asy to

ROY MOTORS
Incorpoiatad

241 No, Main St. 
TcL 5118

Income Tax Service
,; Thomas J. Shea 
Foraior Doputy Collector 

30 OivWon Street 
V Phone 2-1795

The Better Bind
MEN^ NEEDS
Oidsploe—Court ley 

Tardkij SpertseeiM 
iMitherlc^ Ete.

Arthur Drug Store

MIm  Grace Carroll

Mr. and Mrs. Edwsrd W. Car- 
roll of 74 School atreet announca 
the engagement o f their daugh- 
Ur, Miaa Grace R. Carroll, to 
John E  Smith, son o f Mr. snd Mrs. 
Joseph P. Smith o f Moosup.

Uentenaat Ooloiî  P® « P* I**' 
bit, 2d Robin road, wm <eoBunaBd 
the 325th Oraup Headquartara, 
Transportatiaa Highway Ttana- 
port Group, o f tha Organlaad Re
serve Cbrpe. Bight highway' type 
units have recently been alfUiated 
In the State o f Oonnectient under 
the Army Affiliation program.

The unlU Include one. headquar- 
Ura and headquarteia - baiwany. 
Transportation Highway ’rrana* 
p ^  <h»up: two-headquartara and 
headqimrten detachmant. Trana- 
porUUon Truck Battalion; four 
tranaporUtkm truck companies, 
(heavy); and one trfnsportatlon 
truck cwnpany (petroMum). In 
sddlUon, nine transp<HlaUon 
trudt companlea are also allocated 
to Connecticut *' „

The Army recently Issued a di
rective whereby members o f the 
trucking Industry are eligible to 
become officers without previous 
military aervlco. Members o f the 
Organised’Reserve Corps are now 
eUglble to receive cdmpenaaUon 
for time spent in training and 
may also earn credit toward even
tual rettreraent pay.

Knitting News!
and Sale 
of Yam

yov tCAidj.
RESIST,

T O ^ S X V ,

NOTICE
Due to the Storm 

The American Legion 

 ̂ Initiation W ill Be 

Postponed

iTMEiTEMRTIÎ
^ T H I N S S ! H U E  P H * ’

RED WING

C H IL I SAUCE Bot. 22c

THE OFFICE OF
„ c

DR. A  E. DISKAN 

WILL BE CLOSED 

FEB. 2 THRU 

FEB. 16

GREEN GIANT

PEAS can

NUOOA

OLEO
ARMOUR’S

TREET
LARGE CAN

SARD IN ES c„23c
In Tomato Sauce

Save Monty and Foci' 
Inst^ A

T IM K EN
WaU-FlameOil

Burner
Can Ttodaj Par Free Eattuato

O IL HEAT & 
ENGINEERING, IN C
692 Maple Avc. Hartford 

Phone 2-2149 
In Manchester,- Call
H. E, WHITING

78 Walker St. Phone 5918
Tlrokea WaU Flame OO 
Buraers, OU Fnraaoea,

OO B o O ^  Water Heatere

McInto sh

APPLES
NO. 1

POTATOES

16 Qt. Bskt. $ 2 e 2 9  

15 Lb. Pk. 61c

HEALTH M ARKET

Lb. 75c
TOP BRAND—NO WASTE

D A ISY  H AM S
TREAT YOURSELF TO

BEEF
TENDERLO INS
The Cream of Steaks

99c
NONE BETTER THAN FAIRMONT FRESH

COTTAGE CHEJSE Lb̂ 29c
FOR REAL ECONOMY—END SLICES

BACO N U.39C

MULt'S
CI3CC^MA:N £r0Ar. ST-MANCHESTER CONK t a l t e

’ .R0C6P/£S  • M i ATS  • fJ fU tTS  • V E G E T A B U t

Frigidoirc^ 
Automuific 

Electric Range*

1^00;; D iX IVEREp m  MANCHESTER

19410 Sigkf^ r -  '- ' K

SE£ BRUNNER
For That Eitra Trade-In,0a Yoor Car*

858 EAST^CENTER STRECT TELEPHONE 5191—NIGHTS 4485

I ..'i ; wt

- f  ■' ^Are
Arriving
DaOy!

e RoAontube 5-Speed Unlit 
e Loipe Iven-Hent Oven 
e Thennlter Deep-WeN 

Ceeker
• Coek-Motler Oven Cenlr^

K E M P S
76S Main Street 

TcL 5680
Frlgldaire In Manehceter

For Over 25 Years
"  ■ I  ...................

___  SALE!
One Week Only!

Reg. $1.15 Bear Brand

Knitting Worsted
98c Skein o f 4 oa.

Thirty colors in the . popular Bear Brand , knitting 
worsteds.

New!
Men’s Argyle Sock Kits

$1.59
Anti-shrink, anti-matting, washfast. 6 color combina
tions.

Bear Brand 
Argyle Sock Kits .

$1;85
Ten color combinations. Antl-shiink, anti-matting, 
fast color.

Cynthia 2 Needle 
Argyle Mitten Kits
CHILDREN’S 59c

ADULTS 69c
Four color combinationa for smart colorful mittens.

Polar Jersey Weavhu L o o p s .........19c Phg.
. iTcMon

Polar Weaving IxM>m •••*, .................$1.00
^  Al MMal

Booklets . i . • , • . • . • « • • • • • • • • • • •  35©
Make up your own aquarcs, maU, luncheon aeti, chair pad̂  
bedapreada, atc.,-̂
Braid Aida, Set o f 3 ......................$1.00 Set
Kaay way to braid your matarlal for ruga.

Braid Aid Needles 35c ea.

jt iir  Graca Staa«a Givaa With Cash Saks

<k.JWIUI.«eo«.
M A N C N im d  COMII*

Amei^tex

. “ Chessie”  Pattern

36 in; Colton Crqie
y d .

You remember Ameritex "Cheilale’* tha eat 
pattern fiannelT Now on fine quality 36" 
crepe for gowns, pajamaa, etc. White, pink, 
blue and yellow grounds.

N e i r  L o w e r  P r i c e  

36** Permanent Finish
X

Sanforiaed

Head
7 9 ^  y d

Eighteen colors la Indian _Head. Tha most
)r dresses, suits 
draperies, bed'

BsiBnvwen in aaMswn nw
popular aeUlhg plain fabric. For dresses, suits, 
skms, slacks, children’s wear, i
spreads, etc.

3 9 **M f^ lo  

Printed Rayon

Chulla Crqpe 
$1.49 y d.

’n ils beautiful printed. crepe by 
Marvio la back again In smart 
floral pattariM In navy, grey, Hack, 
and green. G u a ra n ty  waabable.

/

i- -t '

36** Fast Color

« Fine QuaUty

Sanforized Quanbray

79fiy^
' •Plkin Colors

•  Stripes
(

•  Irridescent Colors
. 1

StOl the best seller! Beautiful'  paMel plain 
colors, the new Irridescent shades and match
ing stripes. Aquaf* blue, yellow, pink, dusty 
rose and orchid. Deep tone shades 88e yd.

Now!
A

WaihaUe
Moire'
Ameritex

Permanent

Finish

Cashable
Moire

.The newest fabric tor formal waaT, atraat 
'  wear and sport waar. Just tblnk of a moire 

with a pennanant waahaUe finish. Seven beau
tiful colors ...............................................Yd.

The JW.HAL4 CORR
M SM CNSSTSli COMH-

Green Stamps 
Given With Cash Sales

Advertise In ThJ Herald—^ Pays

Average Daily Net Prsaa Ron
Far •Bm Meath ad Bsaasiy, 1S4R

9,680
w ad tha AadH 
i ad O m a ia tlis i M in diener— A C U y^f VUtage Charm '

ThaWeathar
I ed q, lb MaaBm
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Ching Sees Labor 
Mediation Change 

Ŝtep Bacitwards’
Head o f Federal Agen- P | .0 g | | | | | 0  

cy Says Rd^nUtion 
For In^partiality Like
ly to Suffer I f  Re
turn to Labor De- 
p a r t m e n t  Decided

Dead in Fire

Death |n ^ y

WashingtiM), Feb. 1.—(flP) 
—Cyrus S. Ching. heind of the 
Federal Mediation and. Con
ciliation service, told Con
gress today it Would be a 
“step baekwariJa” if his now 
independent agency ia put un
der the Labor department. He* 
eaid the senrice’s'reputation 
fo r Impartiality would suffer.

Opfsaas SacUaa at labor BUI
ChUig testified before the Sen

ate Labor oomirtittea In bpposttkm 
to  a section o f the administra
tion’s new labor bill vdiich would 
a l i^  the service to the Labor de
partment.

" I t  la with real regret that I  
find that candor and devotion to 
the public Interest require that I  
say to you that auch action, will 

'aerloualy damage the effeettveneaa 
, o f  government mediaUon," Ching 
' said.

" I t  would be a step backwards 
.In  the terribly important job of 
.strengthening our industrial de- 
rrtocracy by promoting aound prac
tices and usages o f collective bar- 

.gaining fuid minimising and pre
venting labor di^utea.”

Mena Open Oentrwveray
China's words meant open con. 

troveray between two of the ad- 
iiilniatratton’B top labor men over 
the poin t Secretary o f Labor 
Tobin yesterday asked that the 
service be put under his depart.

Tobin also said that the blU, aa 
presented to the committee, bad 

; approval o f President Truman. 
That implied that Mr. Truman 
backed placing the Conciliation 
aervlca under Tobin.

Tbo Taft-Hartley law, which the 
sdnUBlstfotlfl^ la

ItabUabad the indapfadent''atatnte 
,o f the OonclUatlon servlos.

Some Congress members have 
predicted that the administration, 
dcapita the Mg Democratic major
ities in Senate and Hoiiae, will have 
dUBculty winning approval for 
nndlng its Independent status.

Senator Smith (R., N. J.) pre- 
aieted flaUy that Congress w ill not 
agree to another administration 
proposal —  to do away witlr thq 
Thft-Hartlay law’s provision tor 
court orders . ta  block national 
emergency atrikaa.

Ching, 71, la a former industrial 
relations director for the U. S. 
Rubber Company.

He shifted his big (six-foot, sev-

Blage Destroys Hotel 
At Ripon, W is.; Th i«e  
Nearby Qties Srad Aid |

RIpott, Wls., Feb. l —{e> —  ah. 
persons. Including a former college 
and professional football player, 
were mlastng and presumed dead 
In a ' fire which destroyed the 
Grand View hotel here early to-

PoUioa Chief Ira Dunham listed 
the following as missing:

Lloyd Wasserbach, Madison, 
Wls., former member o f the Uni
versity of Wisconsin and Chicago 
Rockets football squads.

Albert Blelch. Madison, Wls. 
caiarles Wendtland, 80, a pier- 

manent guest and part-time em
ploye o f the hotel.

Mias Alice Callan, 52, principal 
of RIpon’s Longfellow grade 
school.

Miss Clara Solverson, 62, a book
keeper for the Rlpon Knitting 
Company.

Robert Wlngler, Iowa caty, la. 
Wasserbach was a tackle on Wis

consin’s varsity squads of 1940. 
41 and '42, and was a member of 
the Chicago Rockets o f the AU 
American footbaU conference In 
1946. With Blelch and Wlngler 
he was'employed In the construc
tion o f a power transmission line 
In the Rlpon area.

Origta Undetemiaed 
There were approximately 48 

guests In the h o t«  when the fire 
hroke out. Its origin was undeter
mined. Firemen from Rlpon and 
three nearty clUes still 'were 
pouring water Into the ruina at 
noon today (e. a. L).

PoUce said It would be at least 
afternoon before searchers woMd 
be able to get into the embers.

Record State Budget 
Proposed by Bowles; 
Income Tax Favored

Assembly Offered 
Building Program

The gaping 18-fest- long, flve-foot-wMe Iwle heMnd the eeckpit e f this Pan Ameriesn World A lm ays 
CHnnev wno tom by the engine e f m |wo-eenter pvivnte plane. The small Cessna emsbed Into the trans- 
port, ly in g  4,099 feet over Port Wnshlngton, N . V, The twe men In the private plane were killed.
38 pnsemgifrs ‘ nn the ConstellnUon were nninjured.— (N E A  telephoto). ._________________

The

News Tidbits
" r Called Fron (/P) Wireg

The alarm aa the entlrw R i j ^

(OMMnned oa Page Eight)

Flashes!
(U ita  Bnilctlaa af the (Pi Wira)

annet Wound Patal 
J t  Provtdoneo, X. L. Feb. l - 4 P ) _ A

It-year-old warn died today frans ■ 
Mdlet wooed Inflicted hut Mght, 
ncordlag to poMco, n rh e a ^  ooosla 
^aytn liy poUrted a revolver a t him 
and pal ed the trigger. The viotlm, 
Reginald Carter, died nt< , Rhode 
Island boepltsl after aa emergency 
epemtton. to . remove a  33-c«lllier 
bullet railed to anve his Ufe. Robert 
E. Baaks, 86, the eousla, later fac
ed Jadge Lalgl PePasqaalB In 
Blxth District Court ea a charge of 

' maaotawghter. .>lo pleaded laaoeaat 
> aaif wao ordered Iwld la 

baU for trial Fob. 15.

To BotaMIsh Weekly P a ^  
ailami, Fla.. Feb. 1—(P)L- The 

A F l. twMy aaaoaaced piaaa to 
a Botloogl woNibr 

tical aewspaper wtth aamraclpat- 
cd elrcalatloa of np to 8.060.906. 
WUIlam Oreea. A F L  presMeat. 
saM the porpoeo o f tbo paper arlU 
bo to boUd ap labor'a. poUUeal 
otroagtb tor the 1966 eoagreeoloa- 
al electloas and for tatare political 
cmnteeta. laclbdlaf state bad local.

la 65.000

HarUoid Father KUled 
Wflaea. Feb. 1—(P>— A  Hart

ford latbor o f two ehUdren was 
kflied Mwrtly after 11 o’clock tbio 
amralag svhea the track .ke wae 
drivteg wao etrack by a  oentb- 
boaad Now Havea tiala la' WUsoa. 
Andrew F. Rlckls. abent 40. e f  118 
Mather etreet. who has been em- 
pleycd at the Chriatenaen sad 
Raad, lac., as a tarmhaad tor sev- 
em l years, was rtdiag ahme la the 
track.

• •  0
Vrgee ArmIsUee Talks 

M  A\1v, larneL Feb.. 1—
The United Nalloae asedlatar to
day Invited all the Arab aattoas 
at war with Israel te amtlstlrr 
talks. Ring AbdaBah e f Tmas- 
Inrdaa, wefeeaUag the prspBoal, 
urged kle Arab aUeo te aceppt. 
AhdaBoh. w h iii  Arab Lsglea  was 
IsraePa meat pesrertal wnaw la 
the PaieeUae igh llag. haUeA.tke 
propaaal e f Or. R a l^  d. Baaebe 

a  satls-
faetory pelutlon o f the ^oly  
qaairrl.

fire department turned out 
OMflrMda college town Uf bomo(i 
4,000 resldenls and moat e f  them 
hurried to too scene.

One of the oyo-wltneases. Mrs. 
C. W. Umbrelt whoscshome Is 
two door# away from the liotel on 
the same side o f the street saw 
th flames leap from the roof near 
the chimney at 1:20 a.m. when the 
first alarm was sounded. She saw 
gueats flee down ladders snd fire 
escapes and saw some Jump from 
various floors.

Leaps from TWrd Floor 
One roan, Warren Schleinser, 28, 

Elmhurit HI., leaped from the 
third flooK Ha escaped with cuts 
and bruises and was reported In 
good condition at the Rlpon Mu
nicipal hospital.

A  fireman was cut above the 
eye by faUIng timber but was re
leased from Die hospital after 
treatment.

Mrs. Umbrelt gave coffee to the 
firemen and shelter to some of the 
survivors, they had fled In their 
nightclothes in the near-sero night 

Rlpon flreinen were aided by the 
Oshkoah, Fond Du Lac, Berlin and 
Princeton departments.

The fire —  of undetermined or- 
lg il»7-4ite steadily from the top of 
the briek-veneer stractare, built 
in 1870 down to the basement until 
It had leveled the hotel completely. 
But .the flames were prevented 
from spreading to adjoining struc
tures. ‘ M - ' : ' .

Hotel Begtster Destroyed 
The:proprietor of the hotel — 

Mrs. Mamie Kuhn—fled down the 
smoke-flUed atairway with h9r son

(Contlanad oa Page Bight)

Official TeUs 
Israel Policy

af

Intendfl to Seek Friend
ship With Both United 
States and Russia

Bolletin!
Tsl Aviv. Israel, Feb. 1—<P)

* — A  rellabie eanree said taflay 
larael baa propooed to Treas- 
Jordaa that talkB be opened 
for aa armlatice as soon aa the 
enrrent aegeMatloaa with fhe 
Egypaans are eoncladefl at 
Bbodee. The Jlropeaal waa 
traaamitted to King AbdaBah 
o f Trnao-Jordoa some time 
Met week by oa laraeit o ffi
cial, the source said.

Tel Aviv, Israel, Feb. 1— OP) — 
larael Intends to seek frifodsblp 
with both the United States and 
Russia, Prime Minister David Ben- 
Gurion said last night.

He outlined the policy o f the 
government In a  broadcast, his 
first since. Israel’s elections which

'Pqppstary at  Treasury Saydor
says U. B.; "continues highly pros
perous" and probably will remain 
that way “ In the years immedi
ately ahead."..  American Military 
government In Berlin reports 
western Germany’s exports hit 
new poat-war Ugh in December.. 
Repiflflfo Hungary becomes 
"People’s Republic" on third anni
versary today.. French Premier 
Henri. Queullle says it la “really 
nccesaary’’ that Stalin’s statement 
on peace “ be translated into 
facts."

American-owned riVwspaper In 
Shanghai says loss o f life in col
lision of steamers Talping and 
Kienyuan Friday amy reach 1JI90 
.-.Settlement proposal reportedly 
ready to be made .by repreaenta- 
tives of nation's raflroads aa they 
resume oaaga aad hour aegetla 
tioas -In Chicago with officials o f 
18 non-operating 'Unions.. Atti- 
tade of fScahdinavta toward North 
Atkwtle Secailty pact may be de
termined definitely in next week 
or 10 days

American Military government’s 
Germaa newspaper In Berlin 
claima that RuMana are plotting 
putsch to: unseat Yugoslavia’s 
M fiM abl-m e-'before ' M arai'’T S ..' 
Two . Uhivetsity o f Minnesota 
pbystelats and pair o f General 

.Mills, Inc., iMllon experts current'
MiF F»An/l«vrv4ln9 seAmflMlaa rnffiar i f l

More Time Is Needed
To Estimate Spending

' * ------------------ ; --------------

Democrats  ̂in Senate 1,700 Miles
Agree Congress Can i “ ..
Not Have Accurate! S p C e c l JR aclC
Figures by ' Feb. 15 / -----

Washington, Feb. l.—(JPh-' *®®*‘®* ***““ *“

liepuhlican - Sponsored 
Bui Introduced in 
Bouse Shortly Be
fore .Bntiget Message

Budget Message 
Highlights Given

Operating Budget o f 
$297,00(M>00 N e x t  
Biennium, Highest in 
History; $60,000,000 
Bond Issue fo r Pro
gram o f Building Also 
Proposed; Governor 
Backs Income Lew

state Capitol, Hartford, Feb. 1 
Highlights from the budget 

message presented to the General

ly  conducting cosmic ray expert- 
menta for Navy o ver ' Caribbean 
aea.. Berlin Mayor Ernst Reuter 
proposes that^ western powers 
make dsutsche mark sale currency 
in their part o f Berlin.. High Vat
ican source denies that Roman 
Catholic' church is negotiating 
with Yugoslavia for release ./ of 
.ArrhbUhep AleJslJe Steplaac:'

NMr Ja^  pAaei is called aa con- 
Bpirscy trial o f 11 top Communists 
leaders drags on through' Its third 
week of defense attack on Fedaral 
jury picking system in New York 
...Truman administration throws 
influence against moves in Con
gress for pensions for all veterans 
... .Police guard Is placed between 
Victor Kravchenko and Journalists 
he is suing In French court after 
author of "1 Chose Freedom” 
starts to rush at defense attorn-
ey-

Senate Democrats agreed to-1 
day that Congr^ can’t make : 
an accurate estimate by Feb. [ 
15 of how much the govern- | 
ment should spend in the 
year beginning July 1. So 
they decided to. put off an es
timate until later despite a 
lapr saying it.must be done by the 
mlddl® o f this month. ,.- r>

To Decide. Next D ea^ne
Sanator GlUotte o f  Iowa told a 

reporter the/ DemreraUc senators 
decided la a closed door meeting 
to let the chairmen o f four com
mittees decide whether to fix a 
new deadline at/April April 15
or May 1. ,/

The four cotamittoe dmlrmen— 
nsnitnm Georm .of. Georgia, FU

p n q ira it l^ ; and RepresenUtives 
Doughtqh o f North Carolina. 
Ways and Means, and Cannon o f 
MissQim, Appropriations— a I a o 
were Instructed to study the ques- 
Uon o f kilUng off the budget esU- 
mate law.

The law Is a pert of the Con-

Has Climbed to 
lude o f 80,000

Also
Alti-
Feet

Bultetin!
Washington, Feb. 1 — i/Pi—  

Government oiilriain familiar 
with the A ir Force X-1 rocket 
test plane m M today It has 
reached more than half way 
to Its oltinuite goal of 1,766 
miles aa hour aad 80,900 feet 
altitnde. They were Inclined 
to question the interpretation 
given In a Cleveland speech 
by LkWrence D. Bell, president 
o f the eompany which built 
the plane, that It has gone the 
whole way.

State Capitol, Hartford,
Feb. 1.— — A Republican- 
sponsored $35,000,000 insti- j  w
t^ional building prograih . 
was proposed today to the 
General Assembly. Tlie pro
gram was put forth in a bill 
introduced in the House 
shortly before Gov. Chester 
Bowles appeared before a joint 
session to deliver his budget mes
sage. In It, the Democratic chicl 
executive recommended a $60.- 
000,000 bond is.suc to finance a 
budding program.
I Introduced by .%lsop 

Rep. John D. Alsop (R.. Avon), 
who Introduced the $35,000,000 
bill, said 'in the mea.surc's state
ment of purpose that it waa de
signed to carry out the recommen
dations of the Humane and Wel
fare Institutions Building Pro
gram commission. This commis
sion, named by the late Gov.
James L. MeCtonaughy, a Repub
lican, filed ita report last Dec. 31.

Alsop proposed a 20-year, $35,

State Capitol, Hsrtfprd. 
Feb. 1.—(/P)—An operatisg. . 
state budget of $297,999,000 
for the next biennium, high
est in history, and a $M,000.- 

J  ̂ , 000 bond issue for a building
For the next biennium, the two-! w;ere propoaed t<^V

year period ending June 30, 1951.' Gov. Che.ster Bowles. Thfi 
I am reauesting appropriations to- Democratic chief executive, 
taling $397,900,000 to cover all the in his budget message to the Gen- 
operating and ordinary capital ex- oral Assembly, reiterated that tho 
penses of all of our state institu- present sales tax enacted by a 
tions and agencies. : Republican administration should

--------  ’ be replaced by a peraonal income
This total of 9897,900,000 wili tax.

; not all come from taxes Imposed] To the politically divided I«g is -  
; by our state. $39.60(J,000 of the ' lature whose Republican-con- 
I t^ a l represents money which will * trolled House has bitterly opposed 
: be allotted to Connecticut by the ’ all Income tax proposals In the 
Federal government. . past, the governor asserted:

j ----------- “ When we chose the sales tax, I
1 Appropriations from all atatfc! we made a serious
! funds, if this budget is accepted, mistake, 
will rise by 12.4 per cent. ; $’irtuaUy .411 Speadiag Proposals

’ -------- For the first time, the Ganerst
Our proposed budget, large asK Assembly received from a gover- 

It is. amounts to only 3.4 per cent nor virtually all of his spending 
of tlie total value of all goods and proposals In one lump r.tm. Prav- 

; services we will produce. | ioua chief executives had reatriejsd
themselves almost entirely to CMi-

fund.'
I The bill directs that the money j 
be used to “purchase land, acquire i

Cleveland, 
mriatia

000,000 bind issue, the proceeds to We cannot and should not bUnk eral lund figuraa. a praottoa wWch 
go Into an "institutions baiIdlf*g^-»LAb® J*®* that we are faced with , the governor asserted dM not tell 

~ IS  big budget. . the* whole fiscal story.
--------  Thus, ■ the S297,9(i().00() Bowles

This budget . . . is a clear de- budget included proposed sppvo- 
or construct buildings purchase I parture from the budgets which pcistions of $180,000,000 from 1 equipment and make other capital ] have been presented by Connectl-, the General fund. $59,200,000 from 

Feb. 1 - ( P ) -  An ' improvements at humane, refer- cut governors in the past. You j ^  H^hwsy fund, and $18.4<8)^
__ r t " - !  ' will flad.all departments analysed from Spaela] fande.-wrihan addi-
wholly maintained by the aUte.” i and aU estimated revenuM and exsj tkmal $39,690,000 expritiOTit aUot- 

The sum proposed in the bill I penditures clearly set forth. ' ments from the Federa# govem- 
would fall far short of filling the , ment.
state’s needrf as viewed by Bowles. ' I "  P**t  ̂»be Legislature 8$7.260.000 laeteaae

He told the legislators it had and the public have unable | Frankly labeling
been estimated that during the , . budget,”  the

firmed Indirectly that the X-1, 
first airplsne to exceed the speed 
of sound in level flight, has at
tained velotltlea of 1,700 miles n^r 
hour and climbed to an altitude of 
80,000 feet.

it
governor

next 10 years the state’s needs for • of cu® stste budgetary problem s s ' combined total raprcmtited a |87,- 
lAwrence D. Bell, Buffalo Indus- j  mstUutl^naJJiulldlng alone would  ̂ “ pproved.""

irresaional reoreanixaUon act triaUat snd Aviation pioneer whose; be $70,000,000. ^
*  Whan ft waa in i946, the engineered the rocket-pow-. Ilpod of Other Bills ,

- - ered, experimental craft made hi* Alsop's measure came into ihe
disclosure last night in an ad-1 House with a flood of other bills 
dress before the third annual ban- ’ introduced by r e p r e sentatiyes 
quet of the Cleveland Technical j mindful that Friday brings

a whole until after most appropria-, 200,000 Increase oveh currwt
I spending. Most o f the indraasc, he

Reds’ Leader 
Sent to Jail

\

Reimann Convicted o f 
Encouraging Discrim* 
inationT bv Germans

gave his Mapal party tha laraast 
vote of any aingle party. Ban- 
Gurion spiAc ahortly after the 
United States aaaouneed It w ^  
recognlabig as legal the govern
ments o f Brael and Trans-Jordan. 
Previously U. 8. recognition of 
Israel waa on. a de facto basis,

(Uoatiawd sa Paga Faar)

Duesseldorf, Germany, Feb. 1— 
OPi— Max Reimann, west Ger- 
ipany’s Communist leader, waa 
sentenced to three months in jail 
today .for encouraging discrimina
tion against- Germans who aided 
Allied Military government.

Reimann was convicted by a 
Etritlah Military government court 
in a trial harried by Communist 
demonstrations. ' ..

Immediately after the Mnounce- 
ment o f the Judgment. Communists 
demonstrated In the atreeta of 
Duesseldorf. Kept at a distance 
from the courthouse by scores of 
Germsn police, they marched 
about a half a mile away with 
placards reading "Freedom for 
Max Reimann." ,

W ife Halted By Oflicera .
Reimann aralled aa twg British 

oflicera led him from the dock. 
His wife, who had been sitting 
among the apectatora, attempted to 
rush up to him as he was led out, 
'but she was baited by the officers. 
Later the court president H. S. 
Meech, permitted her to Join her 
husband,in the corridor.

Meech, In his finding, said the 
50-year-old Communist leader vio
lated military'government regula
tions in a "flagrant manner." Rei
mann waa accused dt telling an 
audience o f 5,000 Gerhians that 
those who ooiqierated with U\e 
western AlUea, particularly with 
regard to thq InternatiMial Ruhr 
authority, would be regarded aa 
"GaiaUnga" who would have to ac
count to the German people for 
Uiffif grtlfflii.

“ The Quisling reference haa biit 
one meaning: Nanieiy that they 
(thoM who cooperated with the 
Allies) would be regarded aa Galt-

(Ceatinaad ea Faga.̂ Fsar)

Idea was that early in its session 
Congress would fix  a "celling’’ on 
total approprlatlona. Then, a.s in
dividual appropriations were made 
later they would have to be kept 
under that "ceiling.’*

Not Simple Solution
Experience has proved that 

isn’t as simple as it sounds.
The law kept R e p u b licans 

squirming in the 80th Congress' In 
their efforts to agree on a prom
ised cut in President Truman’s 
budk«t.

Democrats face the possibility 
of a disagreement with the presi
dent if they pledge reductions in 
Ms $41,858,000,000 budget for the 
year beginning July 1.

The act also requires Congress 
to estimate revenues for the year, 
another point at which, the law
makers might not agree with the 
president.

Gillette said -the Democratic 
senators probably will follow rec
ommendations o f the four com
mittee chairmaa^en whether to re
peal th® requiremuit later.

The development la expected to 
bring more Republican gibing at 
the Democrats.

The Democrats had behind them

(Coatiaued ou Page Eight)

Societies council. ]
Bell said tbt plane was de

signed to hit the 1,700 m. p. h. 
and 80,000 foot marks and then 
dUciosed that the X-1 has been 
eminently "successful in all Its 
testa.”

A ir Force security regulations 
prohibit naming exact results 
acnieved.

Building Plane to Go Fast
Bell also said that his Bell A ir

craft Corp. In Niagara Falls, N. 
Y., Is now bunding a plane "60 
to 70 per cent faster than the 
X-1."

Such an aircraft would reach 
speeds In exeess of 2,400 miles per 
hour. This Is moris than three

^(flontlnued <ki Page Four)

' Treasury Balance '
Washington, Feb. 1—OP— The 

position of the Treasury Jan. 28: 
Net budget receipts. $214,748.- 

391.30: budget expendltures.*$104,- 
079,970.89; cash balance. $4,514,- 
459.403.11.

deadline for new business. A fter 
that date no new measures, ex
cepting bills raised in committee, 
will be considered. •

Other bills Introduced today In
cluded proposals for new armories 
at Norwalk ($2.50,000), Naugatuck 
6$200,000) and Colchester ($200,- 
000).

Chief among more than 50 bills 
introduced in the Senate was a 
measure setting up machlneiy for

(Upottaoed oa Page Eight)

Virtually All 
Areas Cliillv

Tiiday we are faced with a back
log of building needs which have 
accumulated during the last 20 

.. years and, unlike many other 
states. We have no re-sen-es with 
which to help us pay for it.

I  propose that (a ) $55,900,000

asserted, was "unavoidable”  be
cause o f today's higher prices.

The governor said that -enough 
money waa in sight for the next 
two years to meet the $297,9QOJOPO 
bill without any new taxeo asfl 
still have a Iralance o f rougMy 
$7,500,000. \

Through “ better mansgemeat.csplUl program shoiild be financed I nmiisgemeai
bv authorixing bondsHo the amount budgetary controls and im
of $60,000,000. ! personnel vacancies." he U»tUM

I the legislators, he expects to saya
The ssles tax Is a b.d tax. 1 ' to

urge you most earne.stlv to repeal , *!•*• ' offset any drop in revenues below
•  the levels expected.

The principal burden of filling 
the gap left by (repeal of the sales 
tax) should, I  believe, be borne by 
a peraonal income tax.

Availabit funds in sight, he said.

Skies Mostly Gear To
day; Fair Weather 
Welcome in West

Our budget needs are up because ; 
our dollars will purchase one- 1 
fourth less than in 1946.

I Although the coats of our state ; 
government have increased, we I 

I have Been that our state wealth, I 
I our Income payments, and corpor-' 
j  ate profits have increased far more '' 
' rapidly. j

(OoottoMd am Pago B ^b t)

Bowles Seeks | 
Buildins: Funds

Unusual Winter Weather 
Follows Change in Pajth
By AHou U  BIakeslee a-Ue,'meteorologlat In 

•tosociated Piraa Sdeaee Reporter' New York city Weather bimeau 
Vneir -Feh 1 _  (S»i _  Th ia ' offlc®- “Once a sequence o f weath- New York, Feb. 1 (F) -TOs esUbUshed Itself. It tetids

winter’s umiiual weather *is^ lilt®! ^  go on that way. It  seems to set 
eatiiig peanuts.

With peanuts, oqco you sUrt 
it’s hard to atop.

Weather often falls into the 
same kind of habit. Each cold 
wave tends to follow in the path 
of the previous ones. • TTie new 
thing this year is that the first cold 
waves, in December, started on a 
diflierent path than normal.

Explaias Break For Bast 
The new haUt-path explains the 

severe, record-brealtlng cold spells 
in the west, and down Into Califor
nia and the RIO Grande valley. 
It alao explains the break eastern
ers are getting in milder-than-nor- 
mal winter, ao far.

Our cold spells are born in Can
ada and the Arctic circle. Nor
mally they move down Into our 
northern states and swing east
ward.

But UiU year they are taking a 
wastorn Jwiat, riding down Into the 
plains states and the Rookies, and 
waat o f the Rockies.

FaHera No* Uaataal 
■nua pattern o f weather breed

ing the aame kind of weather isn’t 
unusual. •

" I t ’s one o f the pecuUaritlM c f 
nature.”  exnlained Ernest Chris-

<  '.V

up A  path, and repeat it time after 
time.'

•TWs year there, has been )iard- 
ly  a single cold 'wave which haa 
swung down Into the United 
States and over to the cast. This 
Is in contrast to last year when 
very man} came direct from the 
Hudson bay acetion into New' York 
state and New England. 

t No' Ex'plaaatioa of Pattera 
"How long the pattern will last, 

no one knows. There’s no way yet

By The Associated Press
Skies were mostly clear but 

temperatures were on the chilly 
sidie over virtually all o f the coun
try today.

The fair weather w*as welcome 
in the western blizzard area where 
relef operations were increased ia 
military and civiilsn forces con
tinued their efforts to aid the 
snowbound and hungry humans 
and liveatock.

Heavy Damage to Crops
Temperatures moderated over 

some M rts o f the fioat-bitten 
south after sub-zero blasts in 
Texas caused millions of dollars o f 
damage to crops. But the mercury 
again waa far below freezing in 
northern and central Texas. Ten
nessee, northern Missimippl. 
northern Alabama and most of 
Arkansas.

There waa s fresh cold wave in 
the northern and central plains. 
Tciqperatures alao took a* dip in 
the northern Rocky mountains. 
Nevada, Utah, eastern portions 
of Washington snd Oregon and in 
the lower Mlmisaippi valley. 

North Dakota and northern Da-

We must do ever7.-thing within 

(Oontinued « a  Page Four)

Some o f Larger Appro
priations Recommend
ed in His Message

Besfin Proving 
Treason Acts

*Axis Sally* Prosecutors 
Start Meticulous Task 
In Federal Court Today

o f predicting or explaining why it 
happens. When we do learn why.
then maybe we will be able to do koU  were 15 to 20 below zero and
some long-range forecasting.'

’Ihe guess is that the weather' 
Will return to Its old habits next 
year, and spare the west. But that 
can't be p r^ c te «Y  either.

The eastern seaboard gets a 
break for two reasons. One la that 
the cold ape Us moderate liefore 
they move eiut. Secondly, when 
they’re busy freeaing up the west 
In their southward roll, warmer 
air movea in Slong the seaboard.

|New York city in January had a 
mean temperature o f 38A degrees, 
or 7.9 above normal. Precipitation 
waa an inch or more-^ abova the 
normal. )

in Minnesota. 10 to 15 below. The 
cold air waa excpected to extend 
over RMst o f the north central re
gion tonight and tomorrow .

Mercury Near Zero 
Waco. Tex., reported a reading 

of 8 above today but warmer 
weather spread over ' the Rio 
Grande valley where the mercury 
dipped to near aero yesterday. 
Temperaturea generally were 15 to 
20 degrees higher than yesterday.

The unseasonable cold in Texas 
caused heavy damage to the 
fruit, potato aad tomato crops.

itVmOmmma mm- I CIsM I

Weshlnston, Feb. I - 3OP)—Prose
cutors began today the meticulous 
task o f proving technically the ten 
treasonable acta charged to "Axis 
Sally.”

With an American-bom actor 
who partlcipi.*ed in a German 
radio drams, "vision of invasion." 
on the witness stand, John M. Kel
ley, Jr., remarked:

"This witness is offering proof 
of the overt act. No. 10."

Judge Edward M. Curran, pre
siding at the trial, nodded under- 
standingly.

Dealgued te Lay Orenad Werk
A il previous government testi

mony in the. trial o f Mildren E  
Glllers, 48. naa been deairaed to 
lay the ground werk for the 
Kelley started today. It haa been 
largely circumstantial, desijgned to 
show her stUtude and the nature 
of her connection with Nasi broad
casting.

The dtmaUtution requires two 
actual witnesses to each overt act 
alleged In a treason indictaaeat.

Ulrich Haupt 83. told o f the re
cording of “Vision of Inveaioa,"

iOsoHafliifl aa Face OiMX,

SUte Capitol. Hartford. Feb. 1— 
(iP)—Here are some of the larger 

i appropriations recommended by 
I Governor Bowles in rtmnection 
! with the building program which 
{ he outlined today In his budget 
I maasage: University o f Connecti
cut (inchuUiig the Storrs Agricul
tural Experiment Station), 84.035,- 
000. Includea |8iarmacy class
room and laboratory and dairy and 
animal industries building, 1750.-
000 each: remodeling of Beach h a il, 
for laboratories, SMO.OOO, aad a 
student union building, 1500.000.

State Board o f Education, t it .-  
.005,024. Includes new vocatloqai 
dchools. $8,000,000, and new Teach
ers’ college buildings. $750,000.

1 State Tuberculosia Commission. 
$3,343,910. Inctudas nuraes’ home

I addition at Undercliff aanatorturo.
' $400,000; women's staff h«Misa at 
' Odarcrest sanstorlum. $300,000,
I and staff apartment bulldinc at 
' Laurel Heights ssnatorium, $620,- 
too.

I Commlasibn on care at tha 
chronteally ill, aged aad iaflnn. 
$2,750,000. Inchidas homes for
the a ^  $2,000,000, aad mvehSM 
of hoapital property, $750,600. 

Slaatal HaulUi n c u N i 
For mental health, |16,916J64. 

Includes employee* raMdaaco. StaS 
apertmeat and admlasloa  aereke 
bunding at Fairfldd State heapi- 

^  taL $1,550,000: new power ptaat, 
new Uundry and occupanepal 
therapy builMflg at Norwieh State 
boepitel. I M l C W :  MW P «m  
pleat, pereeanel  hooelag. ooMpi 
tional OwrapF t uPfllwg anfl eta 
epartjnstrt  ̂ et
hoqflUL U ja r tM l:
Ing end
Southbury ‘ 
aOO, end
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